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PERMIT COST LOWERED TO $60

Town Council Seeks Contractor
To Handle Bulk Waste Pickup
For September and October

Each Permit Will Entitle Holder to Dispose
Of 750 Pounds of Enumerated Bulky Waste

i m t m t n n.m^m.1* * . . • . . WWIam A- Burfca lor The Westtlala Loader
MOVING INDOORS...AI(Jiough marchers in previous years hare endured worst weather, municipal parade officials In
Westfleld, observing Ihe cloudy and drizzly weather conditions, cancelled the ceremonies. An alternative event was
hastily arranged In Ihe auditorium of th* Roosevelt Intermediate School. The substitute program only managed to attract
enough resldenit lo nil half of the auditorium. Pictured are the honor guard as they presented Ihe colors on the Roosevelt

By PAUL J.PEYTON
Socially Wrima farThi W,,ifi,U Uad,r

Town officials announced Tues-
day night that the town has gone
out to bid fora trash contractor to
handle the town's bulky waste
pickup which is slated for the last
two weeks in September and the
first two weeks in October. Bids
must be received by July 31.

The council last week approved
a drop in the cost of permits from
$65 to $60 this year under the

Work to Begin on Thttle Parkway Bridge;
Structure Has Been Closed for Seven Years

Firemen to Erect Plaques Recognizing Their Members From 1975 to Present
By PAUL J. PEYTON

SptcialU Wrkmjar Pit WufflMUaJtr

Town Engineer Kenneth B.
Marsh announced Tuesday that
Che state Department of Transpor-
tation expects to begin- clearing-
the Tuttle Parkway Bridge site
within the next two weeks in
preparation forits demolition and
replacement. Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. announced last
week the state agency has awarded
a contract for the project,

Mr. Marsh said state officials
said they will not close the pedes-
trian walkway on North Avenue
until the schools close for the sum-

mer recess. He said ihe demoli-
tion work will begin within six
weeks. This part of the project
will bedoneduring weekends due
to.r&Urpad regulations.The bridge
is situated over the tracks for New
Jersey Transit's Raritan commuter
line.

"So probably in eight weeks, if
all goes well, the existing bridge
will be out of there," Mr. Marsh
said, noting that construction
workers will save any pieces of
the bridge which town officials or
the historic officials request.

The bridge, which is of the

WarrenOverheadTussStyle.dates
back to around 1907. The Tuttle
Parkway Bridge has been closed
to traffic for seven years. The main
lie up occurred in the Historic
Preservation Office of the Irans-
portation-department when its of-
ficials cited the historic nature of
the bridge as a reason to halt demo-
lition plans.

Historic officials signed off on
the replacement aflerrealizing the
existing structure could not be
preserved. The current bridge has
just one lane which had created a
safety concern for motorists.

Board Attorney, Retiring After 39 Years.
Has Worked Under Five Superintendents

Recalls Contractor Tearing Down Wrong Home for School Purposes
By KURT C. BAUER

Sptcialiy Whrtrnfpr ITtr WnfflttdUadtr

After 39 years and five school su-
perintendents, William D. Peek will
leave his post as legal counsel for Ihe
Westfield Board of Education as of

William D. Peck
Friday, June 30.

Adistant relative, William T. Peck,
served on the school board from 1877
to 1885 and his mother was a school
teacher as is his son.

Me oblained his undergraduate de-
gree from Hamilton College in
Clinton, New York and his law de-
gree from Cornell University in New
York. Mr. Peek joined the district in
1956, replacing William Beard.

The lifelong resident said he has
been impressed with the quality of
the lown's school system both from
his experience with the administra-
tion and the school board as Well as
with the experience of sending two
children through the school system.

"I think it's been a quality opera-
tion over the years while I've had a
chance lo watch it," he commented.

The posilion, which is appointed

on an annual contractual basis, is
considered part-time in nature and
can involve only a few hours a month
to many hours.

Mr. Peek said, when either staff
contracts are being reviewed or a
litigation is in progress, the hours can
be significant. Over the past two de-
cades, the emphasis has been in solv-
ing problems associated with special
education.

The board's retiring attorney said
he has the "highest regard" for the
current Superintendent of Schools,
Dr. Mark C. Smith, who he called a
"skilled educator and a human re-
source manager."

In a statement issued on Mr. Peek's
retirement at the May 23 school board
meeting, Dr. Smith stated, "Ever a
gentleman, Bill Peek will be sorely
missed when he retires in June. We
will not be replacing Mr. Peek — that
is impossible."

"His contribution lo the boards and
lo this community far, far outshine
his calm, cool and quiet demeanor,"
stated Dr. Smith.

An Ad Hoc Committee will be
formed by the school board to begin
searching for a new school board
attorney.

Mr. Peek has also served under Dr.
S. N. Bwan, Jr. from 1956 to 1966;
Dr. LillardE. "Buck" Law, from 1966
to 1973; Howard Tomlinson, who
served on an intenn basis from 1973
to 1974, and Dr. Lawrence F. Greene,
from 1974 to 1986 Dr. Smith has
served for nine years.

Mr. Peek had some positive feel-
ings toward the many school board
members he has watched serve the
district where the student population
currently totals over 4,600 students.

"! have met some great people. 1
have been impressed by the people
who are wi 11 i ng to serve on the board ,"
he said, emphasizing the quantity of
lime and effort the unpaid elected
positions involve.

Mr. Peek also spoke of high stan-
dards of the board members, explain-

ing that they take part meetings and
testify before panels during the an-
nual state's annual convention which
is held in Atlantic City each fall.

"It's just a tradition that they have
all followed right along," he ex-
plained, noting the event is in essence
a three-day paid holiday regardless
of whether they attend any of the
meetings.

During his years with district, Mr.
Peek has witnessed a few humorous
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The entire construction is ex-
pected to be completed by next
November, Mr. Marsh said. He
said most of the materials will be
trucked in and but via the North
Avenue end of the bridge.

The town engineer said the new
bridge will consists of concrete
abutments and grading. The bridge
will be 24 feet wide with two, 12-
foot wide lanes, one in each direc-
tion and six-foot sidewalks. The
current bridge is about 18 feet
wide.

A six-foot, three-inch chain link
fence, which will have a curbing
along the sidewalk side, will be
installed. Mr. Marsh said the fence
will be treated in a special way to
give it an historic look.

Union County officials, who
attended last week's transporta-
tion department meeting on the
bridge along withMr. Marsh, have
said they may postpone their mill-
ing and resurfacing project for
North Avenue until next year in
anticipation of the work on the
bridge.

In other business. Town Ad-
ministrator Edward A. Goftko
announced that the Fire Depart-
ment officials have told of their
intention to erect plaques outside
of their building on North Avenue

recommendation of Third Ward
Councilman Cornelius "Neil" F.
Sullivan, the Chairman of the
Solid Waste Committee. As was
the case during Westfield's first
such attic clean-up week last year,
each permit will be good for up to
750 pounds.

Town Engineer Kenneth B.
Marsh presented a copy of last
year's letter which was mailed to
residents explaining the rules. Mr.
Marsh noted several changes in-
cluding an update of the council
members that would be included
in the letter. The rest of the pro-
gram is expected to be the same.

The pick up will be done one
week in each ward staring with
the First Ward during the third
week in September. Mayor Gar-
land C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. recom-
mended that the mailer empha-
size that all materials should be
putoutby7a.m. of the first day in
each ward because of the speed in
which last year's collection was
conducted.

Town Administrator Ed ward A.
GottVo explained that the council
should be able to approve the con-
tract in August which would en-
able the town to sent out its mail-
ing to residents so as to give them
enough time to respond.

Councilman Sullivan had said
one of the reasons for moving the
pickup this year was the thought
that a fall pickup might generate

more interest. The town has said
they want to break even on the
collection. Last year 1,073 per-
mits were sold which broke down
to roughly 10 percent of the 10,000
housing units in the town.
. Lastyearresidentswereallowed
to dump appliances, furniture,
television sets, carpeting and mal-
ting, lawn furniture, old books,
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Court Ruling
Favors Town Doctor
The United States Supreme Court

upheld a ruling by a state court Tuesday
which restricts anti-abortion picketers
not to get closer than 100 feet to the
home of Dr. Elrick Murray of West-
field.

The obstetrician and gynecologist
has been in (he state and federal courts
since 1991 in his efforts to keep the
protesters away from his home.

While Dr. Murray expressed relict
in the court's decision and said he
hoped the picketers will be content
with the ruling, an attorney for the
marchers, Richard Coliicr, has said he
feels the decision amounts to a repeal
of his clients'First Amendment rights.

He vowed the anti-abortion move
ment wilt continue, and thecourt dcci
sion will eventually Be overturned.

Dr. Murray operates a private prat
lice in Plainiield and performs a bur
tions a! a clinic in Howcll.

The case began in 1991 when 51)
marchers, led by Michael Lawson and
David Crist, began walking in front of
Ihe Murrays' home, The couplesued in
state court citing that their right to
privacy had been interfered with.

The protests arc held on Sunday
mornings.

Dr. Murray's attorney said she felt
the ruling will provide the ground work
for similar demonstrations.

Theft Suspects in Chase
Results in Injuring Eight

Victims Taken to Many Area Hospitals
By MICHAEL J. PETRIANO, 3rd

Seill WrimnferJhrWrilfitMUv/rr

A shoplifting at the Lord and Tay-
lor department store on May 24 at
about 8:30 p.m. led to a car chase
which terminated in Cranford that
resulted in eight people being in-
jured.

After allegedly shoplifting $832
worth of merchandise from Lord and
Taylor, Danygie Jenkins, 25, of East
Orange proceeded to flee Westfield
police, who had been altered by a

security guard at Lord and Taylor, in
a getaway car. Apursuilensued along
North Avenue, and Westfield police
chased the fleeing car that held
Jenkins and two other suspects to the
Garwood border.

The chase continued along North
Avenue into Cranford, and according
toCranford Police Chief Harry Wilde,
a motorcycle was stopped on Lincoln
Avenue inCranford preparing to make
a right turn onto North Avenue in an
eastbound direction. Following the
turn, and while preparing to make a
left turn into an address on North
Avenue, the motorcyclist saw a ma-
roon van traveling westbound at nor-
mal speed with its headlights on.

The van yielded to the motorcycle
to allow the cyclisl to make his left
turn, and according to the man on the
motorcycle, an automobile moving
at a high rate of speed slammed into
the maroon van head-on.

Within two minutes, the first po-

CIMBIC Studio for 7*» WMffteWLMtfor

END OF AN ERA...Aftcr 48 years as a landmark In the center of Westfield, the Excellent Diner is set to
close when its lease expires on Thursday, August 31. Built in 1947 by Jerry O. Mahoney, the diner is
operated by Steven and Harriet Fraslola. The restaurant is a recipient of the Union County Heritage and
Cultural Affairs Award. Foreign investors arc said to be interested In purchasing the old-fashioned
diner with a German group said to be (lie most interested.

DEADLINES HELP

PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Westfield Leader or
TkeTimes arc remindedallcopy should
be in the hands of the Editor at 50 Elm
Sireet. Westfield. by 4 p.m. on ihe
Friday before Ihe Thursday on which
they wish it to appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
to Post Office Box 250, Westfield.
07091, and Times releases lo Post Of-
fice Box 368, Scotch Plains, 07076, to
meet Ihe above requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, pressreleases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tucs
day at S p.m.

For events which arc planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines arc meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.



College Women Present 12 Grants
Worth Over $12,000 at Dinner

In 59 Years, 276 Women Have Received Over $226,000
The College Club of Fanwood-

Scotch Plains held its annual scholar-
shipawardsdinneronMay 22atB.G,
Fields Restaurant in Westficld. Schol-
arship Chairman, Mrs. Marie
Walford, presented awards totaling
$12,025 to 12 local women.

Five of the recipients are graduat-
ing seniors from the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood High School. They include
Elizabeth Brix, Marisa Giordano,
Colleen Kraft, Ruth Ann Levins and
Meredith Valenzano:

• Miss Brix, the daughter of Rev-
Mobile Meals Needs
Packers and Drivers

Mobile Meals of Westfield serves
the nutritional needs of disabled resi-
dents of Westfield. Mountainside,
Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Garwood,
Cranford and Clark.

"Crews of volunteer food packers
and drivers and deliverers prepare
and distribute wholesome, low-cost
dinners each weekday. Recipients pay
a nominal fee and may, for a slight
extra charge, receive an equally nu-
tritious cold supper at the same time,"
a spokesman said.

For more information, volunteers
may call 276-2264 or 233-6146.

erend and Mrs. James A. Brix of
Scotch Plains, received $2,000 to at-
tend Embry-Riddle Aeronautical
University.

• Miss Giordano, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Giordano of
Scotch Plains, received a $1,000
award. She will be attending
Bloomsburg University.

• Miss Kraft, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Kraft of Scotch
Plains, received $1,000. She will at-
tend Indiana University.

• MissLevins.thedaughterofMr.
and Mrs. Peter Levins of Fanwood,
received $1,000. She will be attend-
ing Marquette University.

• Miss Valenzano, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Valenzano of
Scotch Plains, received $1,500.
Meredith will be attending the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill.

There are five college recipients as
well. They include Theresa Adinolfi,
Sandra Engelke, Lori Ganz, Miranda -
Johnson and Diane Sherry.

• Miss Adinolfi received $750. She
is the daughter of Mrs. Karen Caruso
of Scotch Plains. She will enter her
senior year at Rowan College.

• Miss Engelke, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Grausso of

Scotch Plains, received $500. Sandra
will be a junior at Rutgers College.

• Miss Ganz, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ganz of Scotch
Plains, received $1,500. Lori will
enter her junior year at Douglass
College.

• Miss Johnson, the daughter of
Mrs. Diane Zanetti of Scotch Plains,
received a $1,500 award. Miranda
will be in her sophomore year at
Kutztown College in the fall.

• Miss Sherry, thedaughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Sherry of Scotch
Plains, received an award of $750.
ShewillbeasophomoreatQuinnipiac
College.

Dana Homing, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kurt Horning of Scotch
Plains, was presented with a $250
award for academic excellence while
at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. She achieved the highest aca-
demic averageinlhegraduatingclass.

A special award of $275, the Elaine
Tower Memorial Scholarship, was
presented to Anne McDevitt of Scotch
Plains. She will be a junior at Spring-
field College.

Over the past 59 years, the Col lege
Club has awarded $226,525 to 276
deserving young women from Scotch
Plainsand Fanwood who have sought
higher education.

ALL THAT JAZZ-Scolcb Plain* na-
tive, Mrs. CyntnU Sayer, will brin* the
trio Satcbmo! back to the Walctmng
Arts Center to demonstrate that tbeir
repertoire goes far beyond UM Loud
AimstroagiMiniben.Mra. Sayer hcadi
the virtuoso trio on the banjo tbal wilt
perform for the center •* J u s Serin on
Friday evening, June 23. Peter Etklund
stakes out the melody on the trumpet,
while Vincent Giordano handle* all
the basses. The 8 p.m. concert cost*
$10, Including Inlcrnuarion refresh-
ments. Ptease call 75341M for ticket*.

Lino DiCuollo Takes
Rutgers' Law Honors
Lino DiCuollo of Scotch Plains

has been named to the Dean's List for
academic excellence at Rutgers Uni-
versity School of Law in Camden.

The Dean's List represents the top
25 per cent of the 783 students at-
tending the law.school.

Judge Coleman Receives
Honorary Degree at Widener

NEW OFFlCERS...Of the Scotch Plains-Fuiwood College Club, left to right,
are: Rear row, Mrs. Maureen O'Tooh, first Vice President, and Mn. Margaret
Tan, Second Vice President; front row, Mrs. Barbara McConough, Treasurer;
Mrs. Virginia Racbko, President, and Mrs. Kay Tailion, Director. Not pictured
were Mrs. Elizabeth Hores, Recording Secretary, and Mrs. Jeanne Pauly,
Corresponding Secretary,

Specials Wed., May 31st - Tues.. June 6th
FRESH MEAT:
Nature Veal Loins $7.M Ib.
Lean Country-Style Spare Ribs $1.M ib.
J k M Famous Hamburger Patties 3 lb-/$7.§t
F T m j C % F m m u ^ t o u n ^

FRE$H SEAFOQD:
Storemade 4 oz. Jumbo Lump Crab Cakes. $2.M ea.
South Pacific Marlln Steaks $0Jtlb.
Live Maine Lobster* (1V, • IValb.) $«.M Ib.

(1V* - 2 Ib.) $S.M Ib.

FRESH PRODUCE:
"Sweet" Vidalia Onions 79C ib.
"Super Sweet" Florida White Corn

MOUNTAINSIDE STORE HOURS K
M-F 8AM TO 7PM 'SAT 8 AM TO 5PM ' SUN 9 AM TQ 5fM I!'

OPEN SUNDAYS |>V

The Widener University School of
Law in Delaware has conferred an
honorary degree upon New Jersey
Supreme Court Justice James H.
Coleman, Jr. The Doctor of Laws
Degree was presented at the school's
commencement ceremony on May
20. Judge Coleman, a Scotch Plains
resident, gave the commencement
address.

After graduating from Virginia
State University in I956, Judge
Coleman went to Howard University
School of Law, earning his Juris Doc-
tor Degree in 1959.

Recently appointed to theSupreme
Court by the Governor, Mrs. Chris-
tine Todd Whitman, he is the first
black judge to serve on New Jersey's
highest court. Judge Coleman began
his law career as a liiw clerk at the
firm of Wiener, Glennon and Wiener
in Elizabeth. At Ihe conclusion of his
clerkship, he accepted a position with
the New Jersey Commission of La-
bor and Industry as an assistant to the

"commissioner,
In 1964, he was appointed asjudge

lo Union County Court and later to
the state's Superior Court. Most re-
cently, he was the presiding judge of
the Appellate Division of the Supe-
rior Court.

He is a member of the National,
American, New Jersey, Garden Stale
and Union County Bar Associations,
the American Law Institute and the

American Judicature Society.
He is active in numerous commu-

nity- and law-related groups and as-
sociations and is an active lecturer in
the legal field. He serves as Chair-
man of the Elizabeth Good Neighbor
Council, as a member of the Eliza-
beth Advisory Board on Urban Re-
newal and the Union County Bar
Association Committee on Civil
Rights Under Law, as an incorpora-
ted on the Board of Directors of Ihe
Union County Legal Services and the
Elizabeth Anti-Poverty Program, as
Vice President and a member of the
Board of the Urban League, as coun-
sel lo the Union County Urban League
and the Elizabeth Chapter of the Na-
tional Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People, the Supreme
Court Committees on Probation,
Criminal Practice and to review the
National Basketball Association and
the New Jersey Codeof Judicial Con-
duct.

The world is a looking glass and gives
back to every man Ihe reflection of his
own face. Frown at it and it will in turn
look sourly upon you; laugh at it and with
i!, and it's a jolly, kind companion,

— William Makepeace Thackeray

There is no nation so poor that il cannot
afford free speech, bui there are few elites
which will put up with Ihe bother of it.

— Daniel Patrick Moynihan

I'I
1 Available At All Times:
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FREE POGS
FOR KIDS

Bring in the kids when you rent a movie
or game and with EACH rental

the kids get to pick out
THREE POGS FOR FREEI

Save the receipts from 10 rentals and
get a FREE SLAMMER

184 Elm St. • Westfield • 654-9600

*^> J<» *^ *V *'*5t*'S>

Soccer Camp
ages 8 - 1 2

experienced adult coaches
week of6/2<5 and 7/10

Summer at >«
Wardlaw-Hartridge
programs for kids of all ages
openings currently available

in ALL programs!

Call (908) 754-1882

ESL Camp
English as a second language

Experienced teachers,
language in morning- trips.

games, swimming in afternoon
June 26 - August 4

\ °* ^&

Four Public Sessions to Air
Elementary Enrollment Issue
Four public input sessions on pro-

posals to meet the challenge of in-
creased elementary enrollments have
been scheduled in June by the West-
fietd Board of Education. The public
meetings will be held on Tuesdays,
June 6, June 13, June 20 and June 27,
when it is anticipated that ihe board
will vote on a direction to take.

The public meetings follow a re-
port by theboard's Long-Range Plan-
ning Committee which set forth two
viable options out of 10 that were
thoroughly studied over the past five
months. The two options set forth by
the committee for board and public
discussion are a scaled down con-
struction plan and apairing of schools
plan that also involves construction
of. classrooms to take care of the
additional elementary students in the
town's six elementary schools.

The public meetings include three
Board of Education meetings, all to
begin at 8 p.m. The June 6 board
meeting will be held in the Board

' Meeting Room at 302 Elm Street.
The June 20 and 27 board meetings
will be held at the Roosevelt Interme-

' diate School.
At the June 6 meeting, the Pro-

grams and Policies Committee is
scheduled lo prevent an "open enrol I-
ment policy" statement for board re-
view which would permit parents to
enroll their elementary children in an
elementary school not in their district
if their school has a large number of
students and the other school has a
smal ler n u mber of studen ts.

At the board's June 20 meeting, the
Finance Committee is scheduled to
present funding plans for the viable
options to cope with elementary en-
rollment increases. The board is ex-
pected to vote on the direction it.
wishes to take in meeting the in-
creased elementary enrollment chal-
lenge.

The June 17 meeting will be a
special in-depth Saturday morning
workshop, beginning at 9 a.m. in the
Board Meeting Room at 302 Elm
Street.

The scaled down construction plan
calls for building 12 classrooms —
six at the Wilson School and six at the
Jefferson School — at a total cost of
$2.7 million. The scaled down con-
struction plan would:

• Maintain the board'selementary
class size policy range of 18 10 25
students per class.

• Redistrict some students from
the Franklin and Washington Schools
to Ihe Wilson School and some stu-
dents from McKinley and Tamaques
Schools to Jefferson School.

• Limit construction to two loca-
tions.

• Not provide classroom space foe.,..
art, music and computer instruction.

• Cost $2.7 million for construc-
tion and $576,000 for 12 teachers
over the course of five years.

The pairing of schools plan would
create two Kindergarten through
third-grade schools and one fourth-
through-fifth-grade school on each
side of town. AH Kindergarten chil-
dren through third-grade children on
the southside of town would be di-
vided between Tamaques and
McKinley Schools and all fourth-
and fifth-grade students would at-

tend Jefferson School,
On the northside, all Kindergarten

through third-grade children would
be divided between Washington and
Wilson Schools and all fourth- and
fifth-grade students would attend
Franklin School.

The Board of Education has re-
ceived two analyses of how to assign
students to elementary schools in the
Kindergarten to grade 3 and grade 4
and 5 pairing plan.

In the first analysis, students would
be assigned to class sizes that fall
within the boards' class size policy
range of 18 to 25 students per class.
Redistricting of students would be-
gin with current school boundaries
and would be done by family and
neighborhood.

In the second analysis, students
would be assigned to class sizes by
dividing the number of classrooms
into the total number of students in
each grade level on each side of town.
Redistricting of students would be-
gin with new elementary school en-
rollment boundaries and would be
done by grade level.

Both analyse* of the pairing option
— two Kindergarten to grade 3
schools and one grades4 and 5 school
on each side of town — result in the
need for additional classrooms to
handle additional students in the el-
ementary schools. In Ihe first analy-
sis, that need would be 12 class-
rooms. In the second, it would be four
lo six classrooms.

Copies of the Long-Range Plan-
ning Committee Report are available
in each school and in the board ad-
ministration building at 302 Elm
Street.

My WELCOME WAGON
basket is loaded with
useful gifts, information
and cards you can
redeem for more gifts at
local businesses who'd
like to say "Mi." My call is
a friendly visit to help you
with tips for all your needs.
Engaged? New parent?
Mdved?

Call me.

Debbie Lubranski
REPRESENTATIVE

*COTCH PUUKS, NJ

(908) 233-4797

HADASSAH HONOREE...Mrs.
Marilyn Napack of Ihe Westflcld Chap-
ter of Hadussah has been named a
recipient of the Ninth Annual HadassKh
National Leadership, Award. This
award honors mehioers whose leader-
ship accomplishments within Hstdtusah
and other civic, educational and cul-
tural groups reflect the organization's
dedication lo the principles of the vol-
unteer ethic. Award recipients are se-
lected by their peers and represent •
wide range of achievements. Mrs.
Napack joined the Weslfleld Chapter
in 1975 and has held Ihe positions of
Financial Secretary, Vice President of
Education, Presidential Assistant, Co-
ordinator of Art Show and Treasurer.
She was named the Westfleid chapter's
"Woman of the Year" in 1987. Mrs.
Napack has been involved with the
Mobile Meals program for the past 20
years and Is a member of Temple
Emanu-Kl's Choir und Renaissance
Group.

Five Area Residents
Earn Various Degrees

At Medical Schools
Five areas residents from various

divisions of the University of Medi-
cine and Dentistry of New Jersey
recently received their degrees as
follows;

Jonathan Bunker of Scotch Plains
will become the second member of
his family tu graduate from the Den-
tal School. His father. Dr. Abraham
Banker, agcncral practitioner in Eliza-
beth, earned his Doctor of Dental
Medicine Degree in 197U. Jonathan's
brother, Jeffrey is expected to gradu-
ate from the Dental School nest year.

Also receiving a Dental Degree
was Christopher P. Kutncy of Scotch
Plains.

Earning a Medical Doctor Degree
was Ranjini A. Vernugopai of West-
field.

In addition, Glorya fi. Nowicki of
Westfield graduated in Nurse Mid-
wifery and Kimbcriy A. Kessler of
Scolch Mains in Physical Therapy.

How can a man hil another without
anger?

— Prime Uvi

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1682

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavate exlensive gafleiies in wood lo seiw as
oesling places and can do serious damage to your home They're
unsightly and unsanitary bul they are no matcfi for Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about out PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN
it's backed by over a r.enluty of reliability

PHONE: 756-6666

BLISS
EXTERMmmORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST fiND LARGEST
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'Party in the Park' Set
For June 10 at Mindowaskin
The second annual "Party in the

Park" will take place on Saturday,
June 10, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m at the
Mindowaskin Park in Westfield.

According to Mrs. Nancy Priest,
the Chairwoman of the Friends of
Mindowaskin Park, "This Westfield
happening will have elements which
appeal to each and every age group.
And the events will range from the
gustatory delights of good food to the
broad variety of the performing arts."

The program will feature the West-
field High School Jazz Ensemble, the
Dixieland Band, the Barbershop
Quartet, the Bagpipers and musical
performances to be presented by The
Westfield Workshop for the Arts. AH
of these events will take place on the
band shell in the center of the park.

This party will focus on the ex-
pected children audiences. Gymboree
will present parachute games, an ob-
staclecourseandtheanticsofGymbo
the Clown. In addition, face painting
by Bubbles the Clown sponsored by
the Summit B ank and Andy the Clown
sponsored by the Union County fam-
ily will be featured.

An animal petting zoo will be in-
cluded through the cooperation of the
Scotch Plains Zoo.

Parents will be able to join their

children in a variety of short-term
crafts projects. A popular activity last
year was the pasta collages spon-
sored by the Olive Garden Restau-
rant which involved the decoration of
a plate with pasta glitter. The event
will be repeated this year. The mak-
ing of party hats made of newspaper
and tissue paper streamers will be
featured again this year as well.

"Educational components are al-
ways included in the program. There
will be Colonial crafts demonstrated
by volunteers of the Miller-Cory
House Museum which will include
18th century skills such as butter
churning, tin piercing and others.
There- will be a display of musical
instruments arranged by The West-
field Workshop for the Arts which
will give people the opportunity to
touch and try drums, violins and other
instruments," Mrs. Priest said.

A wide variety of freshly-cooked
food will be made available by The
Presbyterian Church Youth Fellow-
ship.

Some of the activities will require
a small nominal fee. All proceeds
accrued will go to the Friends of
Mindowaskin Park which is sponsor-
ing the vent. In case of rain, all the
events will be rescheduled for Satur-
day, June 17.

Bill Would Allow Parents
To Pay for Certain Busing

Scam and Con Artists
Present Threat: Prosecutor

Union County Prosecutor Andrew
K. Ruotolo, Jr. of Westfield issued an
alert May 17 to all residents warning
about the growing number of scams
and con artists who have been bilking
citizens out of their hard-earned

. money.
The prosecutor said he decided to

. have fliers printed up for distribution
throughout the county after learning
from law enforcement groups and his

> own staff members concerning ways
that swindlers cheat people, espe-
cially senior citizens.

Mr. Ruotolo said frequently the
. . j thieves use various con games in-
fflv volving the withdrawal of large

amounts of cash from a customer's
account.

In recent months, elderly persons
have been approached by persons
who ask strangers to put up "good
faith" money in order to share in
unexpected fortunes, by phony con-
tractors offering to repair chimneys

and driveways and taking cash after
only painting them with cheap coal-
ings and by persons claiming to be
bank employees checking on savings
account discrepancies.

"We want every citizen to be wary
of swindlers with honest faces or
pleasant voices who try to gain trust
and then ask for cash," Mr. Ruotob
said. "If you have any doubts, call the
local authorities immediately."

First Assistant Prosecutor Michael
J. Lapolla, who spoke to a group of
citizens in Elizabeth this past month
concertiingconartiststechniquesaiuJ
consumer flim-flam techniques, said
residents should check identification
of meter readers and any contractors
and check with chamber of com-
merce, consumer affairs networks or
better business bureaus in avoiding
problems.

Persons caught and arrested in
schemes to defraud citizens will be
fully prosecuted, he added.

SPRING HAS SPRUNG.. The J. Ackerman Coles School Parent-Teacher
Associa lion of Scotch Plains-sponsored beauliflcatlon project Is underway and
In "full bloom" this spring. "Last rail third graders planted bulbs in front of the
school. This spring they were able to see the fruit of their labor as beau tiful tulips
and other flowers greeted them as they entered the school," a spokeswoman said.
Also as part of this project, the association planted trees In time for Arbor and
Earth Days. This they did with the help of fourth graders who did chores fur
money which they donated lo purchase a tree. Trees were also donated by Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Parker and Mrs. Marsha Bloom, in liorwrof her children. "To
commemorate this excellent school venture, John Cameron, a former Coles
student, and now a sixth grader at Terrill Middle School, designed and made a
plaque," she added. Pictured are Iwo parent volunteers with their children, Mrs.
Parker, Nathan Parker, William Bowman, Jr., William Bowman, Nicole Bow-
man and Michelle liowman.

Book Fair at Park School, June 5
skills that the students develop by
reading," said Miss Renee Konelal
and Mrs. Barbara James, the coordi-
nators of the book fair.

The community is invited to drop
in between 11:30 a.m. and I JO p.m.
to examine the selection of books
available for purchase

Park Middle School students in
Scotch Plains will have the opportu-
nity lo purchase award-winning and
popular books at the Scholastic Book
Fair to be held at the school from
Monday, June 5, through Thursday,
June 8.

The main attraction will be the
"Buy One. Gel One Free" offer a viiil-
able lo everyone who purchases a
book. The fair is being held to en-
courage students to get ready for sum-
mer reading.

"Our reward will be the literacy

Mistah Kurt?., he dead, penny for the
old guy.

- T. S. Biol

Legislation sponsored by Assem-
blyman Richard H. Bagger, a Repub-
lican from Westfield, that would per-
mit boards of education to charge a
fee to cover all or part of the cost of
transportation for children who do
not live remote from school was
signed into law by the Governor, Mrs.
ChristineTodd Whitman, onMay 19.

"Assembly Bill No. 1203 would
permit a local board of education to
contract for the transportation of pu-
pils who do not live far enough away
from school to be eligible for stale
transportation aid, and to charge the
parent or guardian of the pupil for
part or al I of the cost of that transpor-
tation," Assemblyman Bagger said.

Under current state law, elemen-
tary students must live at least two
miles from school and secondary stu-
dents must reside al least two and a
half miles from school to be eligible
for state transportation aid. In many
communities, school busing is pro-
vided for students living closer lo
school, but entirely at local property

Cannonball House Open
June 4,2 to 4 P.M.

The Osborn Cannonball House
Museum, located at 1840 Front Street
in Scotch Plains, will be open to
visitors Sunday, June 4, from 2 to 4
p.m.

In celebration of Fanwood's 100th
years, the exhibit of the borough's
history and artifacts will continue.
Commemorative items will beonsale.

Docents will give guided tours of
the museum and gardens. There will
be no admission charge.

Richard H. Bagger

taxpayers' expense, Assemblyman
Bagger explained.

"With ever increasing pressure on
local school budgets, it is critical to
provide relief foroverburdened prop-
erty taxpayers. Permitting non-essen-
tial busing to be paid for by those who
use it will provide boards of educa-
tion with another tool to control tax-
payer costs," he slated.

"Although this bill provides that
local boards uf education may charge
lor the transportation of non-remote
students, there would be an excep-
tion for those parents who are unable
to pay because of financial hardship."
he siiid.

The new law is the result of sug-
gestions made to Assemblyman Bag-
ger by a number of parents who vol
unteered to pay the cost of school
busing, but learned that state law
previously prevented schools from
charging such a fee.

Jennifer Ityan

Mosquito Control Tips
Given by Freeholder Board
"The Union County Bureau of

Mosquito Control is asking the resi-
dents in keeping the population of
those pesky, irritating insects under
control, said Freeholder Daniel P.
Sullivan, the liaison to the Mosquito
Control Advisory Board.

"The primary goal of the bureau is
to control the breeding of mosquitoes
and lo educate the residents of the
county as to how they can do their
part in helping to control the prob-
lem.

Mosquitoes can't be entirely elimi-
nated, but they can be controlled to an
acceptable level so they do not be-
come an intolerable nuisanceoreven
a health hazard," said Freeholder
Sullivan.

"Places where water can collect
and become stagnant give mosqui-
toes an excellent place to breed, such
as abandoned swimming pools, dis-
carded tires, unused and uncovered
trashcans, pails, fish ponds, bird baths
and low areas in yards.

"Residents can help by eliminating
all standing water, emptying buckets
and cans, cleaning clogged roof gut-
ters, covering trash cans, changing
water in bird baths and fountains
weekly, circulating swimming pools
when not in use, and by stocking
ornamental pools with fish," the Free-
holder explained.

The Bureau of Mosquito Control,
part of the Division of Public Works
in the Department of Operational
Services, works on mosquito control
all year. In the winter they clean,
regrade and update approximately
250 existing drains in the county, not
including ponds, lakes, which have
the potential to stagnate and become
heavy breeding grounds, a county
spokesman said.

Mosquitoes begin to emerge in late
March to early April with the on-
slaught as the spring rains and rising
temperatures arrive. That is when the
bureau's inspections and treatment
begin in earnest.

Residents can call the bureau if

Summer Reading Club
At Town Library

The Children's Department at the
Scotch Plains Public Library is spon-
soring a Summer Reading Club for
children aged 3 to 12. This year's
theme is "Unlock the Mystery." All
township children in this age group
who read, as well as those who listen
to stories, are encouraged to partici-
pate.

Registration will begin the weekof
Monday, June 19. The program will
run for six weeks, ending on Friday,
July 28.

For more information, please con-
tncttheChildrcn'sDcpartmentat322-
5007 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., or

t— visit Ihe library.

they believe there is a mosquito prob-
lem anywhere in their vicinity. May
calls are answered within an hour, the
spokesman said, noting that calls late
in the afternoon will be answered
within a 24-hour period and all calls
are kept in the strictest of confide nee.

Please call Russell Byrd at Bureau
of Mosquito Control at 654-9834 or
654-9835.

01 &• Associates
Landscape 'Designer

247 Canterbury Road
'We'stfiefif,' 9tf 070S0

308-233-0591

FATHER'S DAY
Sunday, June 18th
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LaGrande, Forest Road, Echo Lake Park
Improvements Will Benefit Residents

Wcstfield, Mountainside and Fanwood residents
should have more fun this summer right in their
own backyards, so to speak, with the improve-
ments at the Forest Road and LaGrande Perks in
Fanwood and at the Echo Lake Park in
Mountainside and Westfleld.

The new, one-story recreation building at
LaGrande Park houses a recreation office and a
community room. Through a borough-wide fund-
raising effort initiated by the Fanwood Recreation
Commission and the Fanwood Parks Committee,
funds for the recreation building and new play-
ground equipment were raised.

The improvements include a big toddler play
area for children aged 5 to 12, and a little toddler
area for children aged 2 to 5. The new equipment
includes children's swings with four adult swings
for their parents in the little toddler area. The park
also includes a new sandbox which is accessible to
handicapped youngsters.

Fanwood will also unveil a new roller blading
rink at the Forest Road Park later this month. The
rink was made possible largely from a donation
from Adrian Andrews, Jr., whose son was killed in
an accident in volving a drunk driver last year. The
rink will convert into an ice skating rink in the

winter.
Improvements will be made at the recreation

building at Forest Road Park including making
the building handicapped accessible. The exist-
ing playground will be redone to include im-
provements.

In Echo Lake Park, a new playground will be
installed this Sunday, June 4, courtesy of the Sat-
urn automobile company. As part of a national
event, the company has chosen 13 of its dealerships
to select a park in their selling areas for the new
equipment. Locally, Saturn of Union was selected.

Sliding boards, swing sets and other traditional
playground equipment will be installed opposite
the area near the lake where the paddle boats are
kept.

As part of the event, Saturn has invited 3,000 of
its customers to attend festivities at the park which
will include catered refreshments and entertain-
ment.

The Fanwood parks project and the new Echo
Lake playground both indicate what communities,
residents and businesses can accomplish when
they come together. Our parks are a valuable re-
source which makes Union County such a popular
area to raise families.

1
i
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ShopRite Pictured as Harassing
Public Servants, Community Workers
Has volunteering for public service in

the Townof Westfield become too cosily
for the overage person? Docs a major
corporation have Ihe right to harass aji
elected official who seeks to vote accord-
ing to the wishes of his constituents when
that vote contradicts the corporation's
wishes? What constitutes conflict of in-
terest and who can be made subject of
such charges? These questions of mu-
nicipal civics are much before us now.

When the Planning Board in April
voted by a resounding margin to reject
the site application of Village Supermar-
kets to build a 58.000 square-foot
ShopRite warehouse on North Avenue,
most citizens of Wcstfield may have as-
sumed the case was closed. To be sure, it
was expected that ShopRite would ap
peal the board's decision through the
New Jersey Superior Court,but this orga-
nization professing intentions of being a
neighborly, responsible citizen of our
town has launched an ugly campaign of
legal harassment and political intimida-
tion against Wcstficld and its public sor-
vants in a desperate attempt to get by foul
means what is could not get by fair civic
process.

One point of Village Supermarkets'
attacks has been the Westfield Town
Council's consideration of a revised zon-
ing ordinance that would additionally
hamper their corporate ambitions for a
development sitlingpartially in Westfield,
First WardCouncilmanNormanN.Greco
hoped to vole for the rezoning plan. But
ShopRitc'sattomcys, arguing Mr. Greco
had a conflict of interest, soughtatempo-
rary injunction and a judge ruled hecould
not vote because his wife and her family
own commercial property in Westfield.

Mr. Greco appealed the judge's deci-
sion, losl a preliminary round and then
dropped the matter in order to save the
town the prohibitive legal costs of sup-
porti ng his case. In the mcanti me, his lost
vote proved crucial in a process that ap-
peared to be tainted by tampering and

Aren't There Laws
To Keep Up a Property?

Scotch Plains has been my home for
the past 12 years and one of the
community's greatest assets isour small,
homc-lown shopping center. Most of Ihe
businesses arc wcll-keps and very ap-
pealing.

However, as you cnlcr Scotch Plains
on Park Avenue, the gasoline station on
the right is amess to say the Icast.This Is
one of the first businesses people see
when entering our community and it is a
disgrace. On any given day the station's
sign is falling apart, there are numcroui
rusted out cars that look to me to be
beyond repair. In addition, there are bro-
ken chairs laying around and some of the
windows arc broken and boarded up.
There is also a bale or hay for what
purpose I have no idea.

1 have mentioned this eyesore to both
the gasoline station altentlant. and I also

- called the municipal building. I am writ-
ing to The Times because nothing has
been done

Arcn' t there any laws requiring people
to keep their property up? Am I the only
person in the township is bothered by
this?

Cynthia N«wmaa
Scotch Plain*

other more substantial conflicts of inter-
est. The portion of Ihe ordinance lhat
would have affected ShopRite adversely
did not pass.

But has ShopRite dropped the matter?
Not on your life! Their attorneys have
deluged Mr. Greco and his family with
paperwork, demanding that he open his
books for years long gone by. His wife
was even served with a subpoena late at
nighl. Though Mr. Greco is no longer
contesting the matter, ShopRite contin-
ues to badger him with legal gamesman-
ship thai their corporation can afford to
pay for but which he, as an individual
private citizen, cannot. ShopRite is play-
ing the game simply to intimidate Mr.
Greco and the town. No dedicated public
servant, as Mr. Greco is, nor Westfield
taxpayers should have to tolerate this sort
of nasty, unwarranted attack.

But it doesn't stop there. Mrs. Michele
Picou. the Manager of Westlicld Main
Street, a civic organization charged with
stimulating the economic vitality of our -
downtown ana, has likewise been ha-
rassed. Why? Because she spoke on be-
half of her organization before both the
Town Council and the Planning Board in
opposition to ShopRite proposed devel-
opment and the damaging effect it would
have on Wesifield commerce. ShopRile
attorneys are now threatening Mrs. Picou
and Westfield Main Street, though they
had testified before the Planning Board
that they envisioned their storeanddown-
town Westfield businesses would have
little reciprocal effect oneach other. They
also testified lhat they would fit into die
community, contribute positively to it
and make good neighbors. Some neigh-
bors !

The Planning Board clearly did not
accept ShopRitc's arguments when it
decided to reject the site p I an applical ion.
But their rejection of the application and
the Town Council's rezoning consider-
ations do not warrant the mean-spirited
attacks and political manipulations that
have resulted. It's not fair and ll"s far
from neighborly.

ShopRile'suncivi! tactics are only fur-
ther evidence that the Planning Board
was right in its decision. Such high-handed
corporate power plays have no place in
municipal affairs based upon civic-
minded voluntcerism.Mr.GrccoandMn.
Picou should be commended for their
dedicated efforts in Ihe service of
Wcstficld. They should not have to toler-
ate Shop Rite's despicable behavior.

David Owens
Wtjlfltld

Mark S. Ginda
On Navy Submarine
Navy Lieutenant Commander

Mark S. Ginda, the son or Warren S.
Ginda of Scotch Plains, icccntly re-
ported for duly aboard the submarine
Sand Lance, homeported in Charles-
ton, South Carolina.

A 1978 graduate of Summit High
SchoolofSummit.hejainedlheNavy
in May of 1982. He is a 1982 gradu-
ate of the United States Naval Acad-
emy in Annapolis, Maryland, with «
Bachelor of Science Degree.

Public Officials Are Intolerant
Of Judeo-Christian Principles

THE

This letter is in response to the one
published in The Westfield Leader on
May 18 by Sarah K. Hintze.

You are a prophet because you have
spoken the truth about abortion.

Articles continue to dribble out on the
50th Anniversary of the Liberation of
Auschwitz. How sad that the people who
had the courage like you, to stand up
against Nazism were too few in number.
Where were Ihe clergy in the '30s? why
weren't there mass protests against the
godless aims of national socialism when
it could have been stopped? People failed
lo resist at the moment these crimes ap-
peared.

Abortion is the greatest evil of our
time, but where are the prophets? Why
art there nocriesofoutragefrom doctors,
lawyers, the clergy and college profes-
sors?

The mindset of public officials today is
completely intolerant of Judeo-Chrislina
moral principles. Why is there no ac-
knowledgment of the Ten Command-
menu?

Abortionis.byfar.thewontcvilofour
time and the greatest bloodbath the world
has ever known. Today the mother's
womb, the Hebrew word "rechem" meani

"place of mercy," is the mosl unsafe
place to be in the world.

The law set down by the Supreme
Courtisillicit. Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen
said "What'jrightisrighteven if nobody's
doing it and what's wrong is wrong, even
if everybody's doing it."

The recent encyclical Gospel of life,
Pope John Paul II, points out a tragic
contradiction in the world today:

The process which once led to discov-
ering the idea of "human rights" rights
inherent in every person and prior lo any
Constitution and stale legislation, is to-
day marked by a surprising contradic-
tion. Precisely in an age when the invio-
lable rights of the person are solemnly
proclaimed and the value of life it pub-
licly affirmed, Ihe very right to life is
being denied or trampled upon, espe-
cially at Ihe more significant moments of
eiistence, the moment of birth and the
moment of death.

I wonder what people wi II be saying 50
years from now about the slaughter of
millions of babies which is Ihe only fu-
ture any nation has?

Jullinn* B.Carl
Wetttkkt

Long Range Planning Committee
Tries to Solve Overcrowding Frugally
I am most grateful lo Mrs. Melba S.

Nixon and her Long Range Planning
Committee of the Board of Education for
their time-consuming effort devoted to
seeking solutions to overcrowded
Westfleld elementary schools. In par-
ticular, I commend Mrs. Nixon and Tho-
mas P. Madaras for their ingenuity in
devising an educationally sound plan,
known to the Board of Education as Plan
S-B, which holds potential for equalizing
class size within Ihe desired 18-10-25
student range throughout Westfield at the
least cost lo taxpayers.

In fairness lo parents and all taxpayers,
members of the school board and admin-

istration are obligated to do everything
possible to enable Mrs. Nixon and Mr.
Madaras to demonstrate the feasibility of
their plan.

On another note, and with respect for
those who surely deserve recognition for
service to our community's schools, an
expenditure of $9,640 for a '[Gala" lo fete
Board of Education retirees is an abuse of
taxpayer dollars at a time when school
programs are being cut and every means
to a sensible budget has been made at
sacrifice.

WaUlcM

They Were Really Nice to Us
At the Scotch Plains Zoo

Representative Franks
Faulted on Vote

On Clear Air Bill
What have we got here? The voters of

the 7th Congressional District clearly did
not vote for change in the last election;
they've tent a Republican to Congress
for years and years. But they got change
anyhow, and it's clearly change for the
worse.

For many terms, Matthew i. Rinaldo
represented the 7th District. A majority
of the voters found his policies and ac-
tions reflected their own wishes and val-
ues. Furthermore, he had • good lerue of
his dual role as a representative of this
district and a leader responsible for see-
ing what his constituents wanted In Ihe
perspective of the national need and wel-
fare.

What does die 7th District have now?
Robert D. Franks. In his fairly short lime,
Representative Franks hai shown a dis-
tressing narrow-mindedness and lack of
vision. His actions in Congress display a
rigid commitment to a small proportion
of his constituency — his local political
colleagues and his business and corpo-
rate supporters.

The latest evidence of this is his vote
on the House Clean Air Bill. The bill,
whose terms would clear the way for the
destruction of our wetlands, pollute our
drinking water and allow developers to
continue their single-minded drive topave
and build over our state, was opposed by
almost every member of the New Jersey
state delegation. Republican and Demo-
crat alike.

Who supported it? Representative
Franks. Why? Because, as he said, it
would support the Army Corps of Engi-
neers and iU dredging plans. It should be
noted this is an agency Representative
Franks also seeks to use to cany out local
politicians' plans to dam Seely's Pond in
the Watchung Reservation and spend
millions on a Greenbrcck ftoodplain
project thai even the corps thinks is a bad
ideal

We lost Representative Rinaldo. and
now we have Representative Franks.Too
bad.

John H. Seabrook
Westfleld

Those Who Helped
Food Drive Thanked
We are writing concerning the recent

response by the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Girl Scout community to our food drive.
For our Senior Girl Scout Challenge
project, we conducted a food drive for the
Emmanuel Cancer Foundation Outreach
Center in Scotch Plains. The drive was a
success due to the participation of many
troop leaders and the generous donations
of many Girl Scouts.

The Emmanuel Cancer Foundation is
a wonderful organization thai aids fami-
lies with children who have pediatric
cancer. Itrcliessolelyonptiblic contribu-
tions and was grateful for our help.

We would like to thank everyone who
gave to make our food drive a success.
You not only helped families in Union
County, bul you also helped us to cam Ihe
Senior Girl Scout Challenge Award.
Thank you for helping us male a differ-
ence.

Karlene Rosen
Laura Coamas

Cbrbtlne Hoytr
Tanya Kajr

Scotch Plain.

A great obstacle to happiness is ex-
pecting too much happineat.

— Btrnani it FontantHe

We would like to thank the owner of
ihe Scotch Plains Zoo, Harold Kafka, and
his assistant, Louis Vitalc, for allowing
us lo use a section of the zoo for a play we
put on. This was a school project on "Paul
Revere'sRide." We recited Longfellow's
poem and icenacted part of it.

The pond and bridge gave an authentic

Town, City Joint
Latin Program

Praised by Parent
My fifth-grade son spenl 20 of his

Saturday mornings this school year at-
tendingauniqueprogram.fiothacullural
and academic experience, ihe Plainfield-
Wcstfield Latin Program must be highly
praised. ,'

This beautifully-deslghed'pjrogram in-
volved students from the Plainfield and
Westfleld schools by alternating instruc-
tion between the two schooldistrim. The
urban-suburban partnership enriched my
child's life as much as the classroom
instruction, which was superlative.

Lalin and the ancient culture of Rome
came alive for my son as experienced and
enthusiastic teachers presented a varied
and stimulating curriculum. In each two-
hour session, children enjoyed the lan-
guage, science, mythology, art and cul-
ture with much of the learning being
experiential and hands-on.

My son will be back for the second
session of this fine program offered to
sixth graders.

Lisa Quackenbufh
Wesdleld

Cars Are Driven
Much Too Fast

On East Broad Street
People drive too fast on East Broad

Slreet. The doctors offices.churches.park
and library create lots of pedestrian traf-
fic.

Now there have been two serious acci-
dents involving children walking on or
crossing East Broad Street bet ween Chest-
nut Street and Euclid Avenue.

Perhaps their injuries would have been
avoided if everyone drove slower in the
area. Let's do what we can to prevent
future Injuries by lowering the speed limit
to 25 miles per hour between Gallows
Hill Road and town.

Sally Hanford
Wtstfleld

A Reader Found
From Very Far Away
The other day I received a letter from

the archivisl of the Anne Frank House in
Amsterdam Holland. She wrote thai she
had read in The Westfield Leader about
the Temple Men's Club presentation of a
summary of The Hidden Annex based on
the diary of Anne Frank. She wanted
details. I. of course, referred her to the
people who wrote the music and Ihe script.

What struck me was the fact that in
Holland there were people reading The
Wcslfield Leader. It points to Ihe fact lhat
if you want lo know what's going on,
you've got to read The Leader. There is
certainly no excuse for anyone here not to
subscribe to our town paper.

Not only docs ii cover ihe issues that
confront Ihe citizen but it also reports on
all oflhe activities of our voluntary orga-
nizations.

Dr. Samuel Freeman
WestflrM

look toourplay. Mr. Vitale was very kind
and helpful lo us; he even supplied us
with a rowboat to use on their pond.

We arc in a fifth-grade class at J A.
Coles School in Scotch Plains. Without
Qie help of the Scotch Plains Zoo, our
video would not have been nearly as
good.

We are very lucky that we have a zoo
in our (own. We enjoyed meeting "Pooh
Bear" who is a cute little black bear cub.
The new owner is fixing Ihe zoo up a lot,
and it's a fun place to visit with your
family. They deserve our support.

John Bcnlnalo
Matthew DeNicbllo

Mark Domenlck
CbrifNfdMii
Scotch Plains

Seven Town Students
Earn Academic Honors

At Duke University
Seven students from Weslfield were

named totheDean'sList or Ihe Dean's
List with Distinction at Duke Univer-
sity for the 1994-1995 academic year.

To make the Dean's List, a student
must achieve a 3,3 grade point aver-
age out of a possible 4.0; for Dean's
List with Distinction, an average of
3.6 or above.

They are:
• Sharon Lisa Alspector, Dean's

List with Distinction, the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Joshua Leo Alspector.

• MatthewAudetBilodeau.Dean's
List, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
R. Bilodeau

• SethAndrew Corcn, Dean's List
with Distinction, the son of Mr and
Mrs. Melvyn Larry Coren.

• Steven Joshua Epstein, Dean's
List, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Marc
Norman Epstein

• Peter Joshua Fontana, Dean's
List, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
R. Fontana.

• Glen Michael Gutterman, Dean's
List with Distinction, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alan J. Gutterman.

• Heather McGeough McGovern,
Dean's List, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Joseph McGovern.

Parent, Teen Issues
Topic at Muhlenberg
Wednesday, June 14
A free community education pro-

gram, covering the various factors
which affect relationships of adoles-
cents and their parents, "Building
Parent and Teen Relationships: Teen
Minds Need Our Time," will be pre-
sented on Wednesday, June 14, from
7 to 9 p.m. in Centennial Hall at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Discussions will focus on family
dynamics and discipline, emotional
and physiological changes of adoles-
cence, peer pressure and schools. A
one-hour question-and-answer period
with the speakers will fol low the pre-
sentations.

Seating is limited and registration
is required. Free parking is available.
Please call 688-3150, Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., to
make a reservation.

Should Teacher Parties
Be at Taxpayer Expense?

I love parties!
I do not love parties — the Weslfield

Gala — honoring retiring teachers and
thosewhohavetaughtforU years, which
are paid for with close lo $10,000 Of
taxpayer money!

Thank you. William J. Sweeney, for
dissenting on this Board of Education
iaiue.

Let's party privately!
Janet O. Jicluoa

WtMfltld

K M JOHN JACOBSON

Bows and Arrows
Are Better Than Golf:

Kings to the People
Coif— This essay was not written for

the purpose of correcting your backstroke
or perfecting your putting technique.
Rather, it is designed to explain the ori-
gins of the sport of golf, as well as some
of the words associated with it.

A game similar lo golf can be traced
back to the ancient Romans who played
an early version of the sport which ihey
called paganica. Paganica is den ved from
the Latin word paganus, meaning "coun-
tryside." The game consisted of hitting a
leather ball, stuffed with feathers, about
the countryside with a stick. The Romans
brought paganica with them during their
conquests of Western Europe which
slatted about 100 B.C.

Although the original of golf is gener-
ally associated with England and Scot-
land, the word golf, surprisingly, comes
from the Dutch word kolf which first
appeared in the 15th century, and means
"club." Kolven was the Dutch word for
"a game played with clubs or slicks."

Regardlessof the name, the object was
the same—to bit a small ball with a slick
over hill and dale. The game was not
always welcomed by the leaders of these
essentially war-like people. There was
Ihe concern lhat Ihis leisure-time activity
would make their men soft and unable to
defend themselves against would-be in-
vaders.

According to the Encyclopedia
Brilannica, in 1363 (he King of England
issued an order whicheffectivcly banned
golf. The proclamation ordered lhal man
"...shall in his sponsusebowand arrows,
pellets and bolls" because these sports
would prepare them for defense and mak-
ing war when necessary.

In 1437, King James II of Scotland
banned "futcball and golfc."bccausc (heir
"... popularity threatened the practice of
archery for national defense," according
to the World Book. The ban was lifted in
1502 when England and Scotland signed
theTreatyof Perpetual Peace.The inven-
tion of guns was also a major reason for
Ihe legalization of golf in the 16th ccn-
lury. Archery became obsolete as a tool
of war as guns actually gave rise to more
free time to engage in peaceful activities
such as golf.

Perhaps the most imports!nl advance in
Ihe sport of golf was the development of
iriegutwpcrchaballin 1848 Gullapcichn
was a rubbery substance made from the
gutta palaquium trees of the Malayan
Peninsula. Also significant was Ihe in-
vention of the liquid center ball by
Clcvelandcr Cobum Haskcll in 1899.

How Does One
Measure Calories?

By LOUIS H. CLARK
SfcUt, WrlHnfor TV WtrfbU Uadtr md TH/Tlmi

1 am the guy who'actuaUylikes' 10-
second commercials for a heaidache re-
liever. You see, if they lasted any longer,
I would be sure to get a headache. That's
why my wlfecarefullyditchesevery piece
of junk mail that has anything lo do with
disease.

1 even had to give up (he Reader's
Digest, because I got emphysema or can-
eerfrom reading the Disease of the Month.
Idldnotgetlaborpains.butwhcmhekids
came along, I was ihe guy who was liable
to faint first before greeting I he new ar-
rival.

Sowhyamlinlercstedinsemaltcrms
which aren't medical, but relevant lo your
weight and health?

Calories. Just what are calorics? And
how do you measure them? I sec all kinds
of calonc counts on anything edible, but
just how do you know how many calorics
there are in the food or liquid? How is it
that wine with a 20 per cent alcohol
content will sometimes get a lower cnlo-
ric count than a glass often per cent beer?
Do they have an automaticcnlorie counter
like one of those automatic thermom-
eters? How do I know a slice of bread is
fifteen calories, und again, just what is a
calorie?

I know what fal is. All 1 have (o do is
look down, and I can see the evidence of
it. But what is salurated fat? Even worse,
there is a new one — super-saturated fat.
If a food is saturated,do they have to stuff
more fat into it?

Who has decreed that foureggs a week
are good for you? How did he, she or they
arrive at that conclusion? I always say
"they" because no one wants the respon-
sibility for statements which will cer-
tainly be shot full of holes in a few weeks.
Once eggs were proclaimed as "nature's
best food" along with milk. Milk is now
on the "no-no" lisi, but eggs are deemed
okay. Who mode this judgment, and why
should 1. whoeolsixeggs a week, believe
he, she or they?

Iscaffcine badorgoodforyou?Noonc
knows, but the informed judgment is not
on the side of caffeine. The real reason
these scientific judgments are given with
an "if" attached is thai there are always
groups of people who can eol anything.
Like the peasants of Siberia in Europe
who can eat strychnine, because it has
been in their eanh and in their diets for
centuries.

On second thought, I don'tcare what n
calorie is or why super-saturated fat is
around I'lleal lomatocsevcnthough 119
years ago they were deemed poisonous.
And | u drink regular coffee because I
like it. So there!

Most people like hard work. Particu-
larly when they are paying for it.

^ — Franklin P. Jtmrs

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader
Edwin Francis (1890-! 891)
Edward Ralph Collins (1891)
J.H. Cash (1B92-1899)
William Anderson (1899-Final

date in question)
G.A.V. Hankison (Dales in

question)
Walter J. Lee (1910-1927)
Walter J. Lee, Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C.Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Fimil dale in
question)

Robert Olson (Dates in question)
CarlE.Andcrson(Datesinquestion)
Jay Jedel (Dales in question)
David Yoho (Dales in question)
George B.irthclmc (1967-1976)
Donald A. Foster(1976-1993)
Kurt C.Bauer (1993- )
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HUNG UP!!!
By MILTON FAITH, Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service

We Have the Ability to Choose
Which Chocolates We Want

A student writes:
I'm not sure why I am writing to

you, but I'm confused on how to
resolve my particular problem. lama
procrastinalor. I've always delayed
In making decisions, afraid I will
make the wrong one. Now that I am
in college, I'm not sure what to major
in. When I lived at home my parents
helped me when I wasdoubtftil, which
was often. I'm a freshman and I'm
afraid I'll end up nowhere profes-
sionally. Any advice?

Answer:
Procrastination is a problem expe-

rienced by many, and it can be frus-
trating. 1 can assure you that you are
not alone with this dilemma. It ap-
pears to me that some of your doubts
in taking a firm stand, and feeling
comfortable about it, started early
and was reinforced by your well-
meaning parents who may have
moved in too quickly to help you
make decisions thereby creating a
dependency on them.

Now that you are on your own, it is
not easy to rely on yoyr feelings since
you have not had the experiences of
thinking through your emotions and
thoughts and moving forth in a more
focused and comfortable manner. For
example, you arc a freshman and you
are already too anxious about making
"correct" career choices.

Please take the required courses
and select electives which you find
interesting; hopefully you will begin
to find an area of inlerest that pro-
vides you with excitement andenthu-
siasm. Don't worry about making
mistakes; most things are not final
nor examples of one's inadequacy.

You may want to put the following
thought somewhere: When you are
unsure and delay action, try to re-
member: Don't wail. Take the first
and last two letters of those words
and there lies your answer: Do it!

A film buff writes:
So, like the famous Forresf Gump,

do you think that "Life is like a box of
chocolates. You never know what
you are gonna get."

Answer:
I do not believe lhat we have no

control over our desti ny or ou r future.
Life is unpredictable, and we can
never plan nor predict what will or
can happen; but I believe it is healthier
to feet that life is like a box of choco-
lates, but that we do have the choice,
which is the strength and the ability
to look at the box and try to figure out
which piece of the chocolates we

want, frequently having the knowl-
edge that some darkerpieces or lighter
pieces of chocolate indicate jelly, or
semi-sweet chocolate or chocolate
with nuts, and based on this e try to
choose that which we feel we'll en-
joy or will serve us well.

In other words, we can attempt to
be in control of our destiny via our
decisions, our motivations and our
energies to make choices. This is a
much more affirming view then to
feel that we are totally subject to
outside forces. If we do that, we as-
sume no responsibility regarding what
we do in life.

By the way, I am a chocoholic, so
I try to choose the candies carefully.
Now let's see, which Russell Stover
piece shall I lake next and what will
it bring me?

A father writes:
Ever since my son died, from natu-

ral causes, my wife has become over-
protective and over-concerned abut
my 7-year-old daughter's safety. She
cautions her when she goes to school
or when she plays with her friends.
This has been going on for one and a
half years.

I have encouraged my wife tocalm
down because she is a nervous wreck
and she makes Ann, our daughter,
nervous, loo. She won't listen to me.
Do you recommend she speak to our
minister or a therapist?

Answer:
Yes, I do. She needs objective, pro-

fessional help. The loss of your child
was traumatic and your wife is fear-
ful of another loss. She needs to work
through the intense trauma, which
means focusing on her grief and loss
and the anxiety of possibly having
something happen to your daughter.

Your wife must be helped to recog-
nize that her anxiety is being trans-
mitted to your daughter who, in turn,
will become fearful herself with in-
creased feelings of insecurity. Your
wife and you must be comfortable in
adjusting to (he changes and you both
must be in agreement on how to
handle your daughter.

We raise children to be separate
entities and to grow up via new expe-
riences, experimentations and being
inquisitive. Yourdaughter needs these
experiences. I encourage you to sup-
port your wife to seek help. A good
friend of mine, George Keenen, Jr.,
has a saying hanging on the wall in
his home which is appropriate lo my
sentiments: "A ship is safe in a har-
bor, but this is not what a ship is for."

POPCORN

Forget Paris Has a Few
Memorable Moments

By Uichatl Gatdbrrger

V^Ore Popcorn. Poor . Two PopcomB, Fair -Threa Popcorns. Good- FpurPopcoma,E»cell«nt^

2 A 1/2 popcorn
When comedian Billy Crystal makes

with the jokes, Forget Paris proves a
warmhearted diversion. But when movie
director Billy Crystal quests humor in-
digenous to the war between the sexes,
his delving proves less entertaining.

Perhaps there just isn't enough
Pagliscci in Mr. Crystal. Maybe he's loo
well-balanced. He's a romantic, but not a
hopeless one; thus, the cynicism isn't
quite dust dry, and the acerbity not com-
pletely engulfing.

Nonetheless, the talented funnyman is
in love with love. Andhe'sdctermined to
sing paeans to that state of being, or at
least lo the motion picture genre that
salutes said emotion. Hence, Forget Paris
is loaded wi[h buoyant good will and play-
ful optimism, even when things arc going
rotten for its protagonist, Mickey Cor-
don, a pro basketball referee played by
Crystal as he attempts the filmic triple
threat: Write, act and direct.

In a touchingly mirthful, albeit one-
joke situation that gels the ball rolling.
Mickey meets she who is destined to be
his objetdecoeur, Ellen, played by Debra
Winger. Mickey's Dad's last wish was to
be buried with liis D-Day invasion bud-
dies in France. On his way lo fulfilling
that final request, the NBA ref bounces
Into a comedy oferrors, ultimately gain-
ing the sympathetic aid of Ellen, the
airline'sproblem-smootbcr-ovcrin Paris.
Add the Eiffel Tower and the Seine to this
backdrop and, voila. le comedie
romantique. no? Well, sort of.

This is all being told in fondly-related
flashback in the style reminiscent of
Broadway Danny Rose, except that, in-
sleadof the story tellers being fcllowcom-
ics, they are couples waiting lo have
dinner in a restaurant.

• l i z (Cynthia Stevenson), about to wed
Mkkcy'sbeslfriend.asponswriierplayed
by Joe Mantegna. vicariously hangs on
every word of the tale, ostensibly calcu-
lating her own chances of marital bliss
based on (he ups and downs of the story.
Richard Masur, Julie Kavncr and John
Spencer put in fine character stints as the
friends and narrators, but the best bit
comes from Richard Costanzo as Ihe ki-
bitzing waiter whose piquant asides and
sarcastic footnotes round-off the
docucomedy approach.

The title Is a stark piece of advice oft
repealed, offered whenevercilhcrMickcy
or Ellen wonders why ificir marriage
doesn't mirror that idyllic first week in
Paris. In the real world they live in Los
Angeles, Mickey is on the road most of
the lime, Ellen lias given up a job she
loved, arid they are having trouble getti ng
pregnant. To boot, Ellen's Dad, a hoary
coot played by the older-than-dirt-look-
ina William Mickey, has come to live
with them. Though occasionally chang-

ing the lilt in his voice, or putting the
accent on a deferent word, poor old wid-
owed Popis forever chanting: "You asked
for it, you got it...Toyota."

Whi le Mr. Crystal, aided by co-screen-
writers LowellGanzand Babaloo Mandcl
of City Slickers fame, ventures any num-
ber of thoughts about the potentially quo-
tidian qualities of marriage once the hon-
eymoon i s over. I here's nothing very novel
to chaw on here. By and large, the situa-
tions arc derivative, and rarely make for
a steady stream of laughter. Yet, Forget
farts seems so terribly sincere in its ef-
forts lo posit a theory that will reinvigo-
rate the world's mundane marriages.

I nsofar as the mai n acting performances
are concerned, Mr. Crystal is pretty much
his usual snappy character — likable,
quick or wit, but rarely very deep. Miss
Winger, however, is saddled with the
impossible task of trying to create a per-
sona from relentlessly humdrum lines, let
along a bona Tide zinger. She does briefly
strut her stuff and comes through nicely
in a curious bit of slapstick involving a
bird that gels glued to her head. Still, it
becomes increasingly obvious thatathes-
pian of her range, given neither real dra-
matic weight to carry nor joy to disperse,
is miscast.

This lighthearted and fluffy affaircries
out for a female foil of the Meg Ryan
variety to ply its saccharine sermoni zing.
Again, while stressing this picture's ami-
able and humanitarian soul, ils structure

County Freeholders Agree to Fund Fire Academy
Through End of Year Including Insurance

Facility Closed Last Month Due to Lack of Liability Insurance Coverage
By PAUL J, PEYTON

SpttIM, WHtiahrVa WtpfiiUUeiuoniThtTmn

the Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders approved a resolu-
tion authorizing a contract between
the county and the Union County
Fire Academy in Linden to pay for
the operation of the remainder of the
year at a cost of $60,000 with an
agreement to provide additional funds
for the purpose of insuring fire in-
structors. The academy's classes were
canceled over a month ago due to the
lack of liability coverage.

The county has an existing con-
tract with the Union County Fire
Chiefs Association which operates
the facility.

The resolution was sponsored by
Freeholder, Mrs. Linda d. Slender,
who voted against approval when her
request to amend the amount to
$67,000 was defeated 4-3 along par-
tisan lines. Republican Freeholders,
Mrs. Linda DiGiovanni, Chair-
woman; Edwin H. Force, Miss Linda-
Lee Kelly and Henry W. Kurz re-
jected the amended version while
Democrats Mrs. Stender, Elmer M.
Ertl and Walter McLeod voted in
favor. Republican Freeholder Frank
H. Lehr and Democrat Daniel P.
Sullivan were not present.

Freeholder Stender said, after dis-
cussions with officials at the acad-
emy, an additional $7,000 was a fig-
ure which would cover the liability
insurance needed for the instructors.
It has been determined that the fire-
men are insured by their municipali-
ties themselves since they are as-
signed to the fire-fighting course.

The board, however, decided in-
stead to provide an addendum to (he
resolution indicating the board would
provide additional funds should it
become necessary. The funds would
not exceed $7,000.

Freeholder Stender said reactions
from mayors in Ihe county have indi-
cated "mixed implications" on
whether they are able or would cover
the fire academy instructors. She said
Linden and Hillside officials have
indicated they would be willing to
pay for the instructors. Both munici-
palities have paid fire departments.

All 21 mayors in the county were
sent a letter by the board asking them
if they would be willing to pick up the
cost of the insurance for the instruc-
tors.

Freeholder Stender said she views
the funding as a "short-term solu-
tion" to the overall operation of the
academy. The Freeholder indicated
she wjjll, sppnspr a resolution which
will seek to appoint a blue-ribbon
panel to,address a long-term solu-
tion. The panel would be given a
charge of developing a plan to maxi-
mize the existing county funds used
for the facility and to develop cost-
sharing mechanisms.

She said the panel should include
representation from the government,
industry, as well as from the educa-
tional institutions.

Freeholder Kurz said he disap-
proved of the additional money be-
cause it might give the fire chiefs
group the wrong indication that they
have additional funds lo play with
rather than concentrating on getting
the most economical package pos-
sible.

Freeholder Force recommended

is nevertheless anchored loa male point
of view. By only politely paying lip ser-
vice to the distaff side's travails in mat-
ters of the heart, (he movie limits its
horizons, dramatically as well as
comedically.

It is sometimes discernible that Mr.
Crystal desires to traipse about the cre-
ative ground where Woody Allen dwells
when it comes todissecting la difference.
And therein lies a big difference indeed.
Woody has no reservations about strip-
ping matter:, to the callow truth, whereas
Crystal doubtless begins with the premise
of creating a fairy tale that merely has a
few rough spots thrown in along the way.
Crystal is a funny man who makes films:
Allen is a filmmaker who is funny.

The Parisian scenery is great, mesmer-
izing, beautiful You'l! want to book a
flight immediately. But why is it that
practically every scene there is filmed
with cither the Eiffel Towncr or the Seine
nearby? Don't people visiting the capital
of France ever fall in love while strolling
the anonymous side streets? In any case.
Forget Paris until it's a rental bargain at
the video store.

(jarme.'lo JKonialoano

GompantJ

We specialize In conservative investing for
substantial investors. At Carmclo Moutalbano and

Company, every account is managed on an individual
basis. For information about our Investment record of

growth with safety, contact:

Thomas M. Sharko
Carmclo Montalbano & Company

Investment Counsel
322 Elm Street

Weslfleld, New Jersey 07090
(908)317-9329
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Courtesy of the Scotch Ptalna and Fanwood HtalorlcaJ Society
THROUGH ITS ItALLS.-.School OIK was constructed in the 1890's at a cost of $18,000 on Park Avenue as Ihe first new
public school building. It was designed by Standford White as an adaptation of Romanesque architecture. "Its historic
significance was not appreciated by (lie contemporary residents, who felt it looked more like an asylum than a school,"
a society spokesman nld. Nevertheless, It, In time, came to be listed on Ihe National Register of Historic Buildings. It
opened as an elementary school but within a decade it also served as a high school. The ever-expanding community
financed two additions. Even (hen a transfer of the high school students to a new building as well as eventually the seventh
and eighth graders was necessary to solve the overcrowding. Thus, in 1926 it reverted to an elementary school until iu
closing in 1974 when new Sdiool One on Willow Avenue opened. Old School one lay empty and boarded white the town
debated its future service. Tragically, before a resolution was agreed on, this handsome edifice was destroyed by an
arsonist In January of 1984. A plaque now commemorates il site as a small testimonial to the great Influence it had on the
many generations of students who passed through Its corridors for over SO years. The four post cards, of which this scene
is one, and (he setfour note cards may be purchased from lrma's Hallmark, 39 Marline Avenue, South, Fanwood, and
Richard Roberts, 375 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

having the fire chiefs get their insur-
ance which would be evaluated and
approved by the Freeholder Insur-
ance Review Committee. He said the
board would then formulate a sepa-
rate resolution solely to handle the
cost of the insurance. He said the
$60,000 would be more than enough
to purchase the insurance.

The Freeholder said by having two
separate resolutions, as recommended
by Freeholder DiGiovanni, it would
be clear where the money was to be
spent.

Freeholder Slender disagreed slat-
ing she wanted the initial resolution
lo fully fund the operation and its
insurance.

"I think this is a clean way to get
them back into operations which is
my goal here. I thi nk this is important
for ihe county and 1 stand by the
amendment," she said.

At that point Freeholder
DiGiovanni recommended thatareso
lution be included lo fund the insur-..,
ancepolicy in an amouhlricS< exceed- '
ing $7,000.

In answering aquestion from Free-
holder Erll, Mrs. DiGiovanni said
she wanted the resolution so lhat the
board could avoid having to place
another resolution on a later agenda
taking back monies which were not
used based on Freeholder Stender's
proposed amended resolution.

Director of Finance Lawrence M.
Caroselli said white the $67,000
would be more than sufficient tocovcr
the operational budget of the acad-
emy, the insurance cost would have
to be researched to see if there were
enough funds in the insurance and
emergency management budgets.

Freeholder DiGiovanni instructed
Mr. Caroselli to instruct the Insur-
ance Review Board to present a re-
port on how much money they feel a
policy should cost. She also said she
asked the Deputy County Manager
Harold Gibson, who will leave the
county for a post in the Essex County
Prosecutor's Office this month, to
meet with the Policy and Planning
Committee to review feedback from
the municipalities in regard lo the
boards' letler.

In other business, the board ap-
proved five-year consolidation plan
the Development Block Grant includ-
ing the Home Investment Partner-
ships Program and the Emergency
Shelter Grant application of the fed-
eral government's Housing and Ur-
ban Development funds. The resolu-
tion was in response to the National
Affordable Housing Act requirement
for a consolidation in order for the
county to be eligible for the funds.

The resolution authorizes County
Manager, Mrs. Ann M. Bar an, and
other officials to submit the plan on
behalf of the Union County Commu-
nity Development Revenue Sharing
Committee in the amount of
$B,080.000.

As part of the plan, the county and
Union Township entered into a con-
sortium and completed the plan. The
estimated preliminary funding allo-
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233-4955
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FRESH MEAT:
Nature Veal Loins $7.M Ib.
Lean Country-Style Spare Ribs $1.M Ib.
J ft M Famous Hamburger Patties 3 lbV$7.M
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 lbV$S.M

FRESH PRODUCE:
"Sweet" Vidalia Onions 7tC Ib.'
"Super Sweet" Florida White Corn 3/MC

WESTFIELD STORE HOURS
M-F 8AM TO 7PM • SAT 8AM TO 5PM • so/v 9AM TO 5PM

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

Available At All Times:
»g«d Wntem Betf- Italian Srrlt V»l Cutlets • Freth Cookln' Good Poultry

O^LjnfcByflertlWaKilnti • Crown Routs ot Port or L«4
FMWgran • Mb Read • FJ Hot I Cold M l • Fmh Produce

• Frt»hGroundCoffct • F l t r tB>MHUMMIPie t •

BlNCE
1SBB

Your Home Care
Headquarters
•Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
- Janitorial Supplies

EARDirlrPETERSEN

OUR PRICES
SAME AS

HOME DEPOT

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
REBIOEINITIAL. OR COtVirVIERCI/VL.

• DURABLE XENOY® DECK

•EASY START HONDA
5 HP OHV ENGINE

• TWIN-BLADE 6-STEP
MULCHING

• 2-SPEED SELF-DRIVE

> CONVERTS TO BAG

MODEL
HRMZ15S0A

Nothings easier.
Your Authorized Full Service Dealer.

Ofcf Fashioned Quality and Service \ J
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD

For optonun ptrioimaiwt an* wStty,
p lu t t read tt« omtr ' i manual More
opsraanj f n t ttondt Poww E qtipment.
•IMS Amriian Honda Motor Co, k i t Closed Wed. and Bun. jr\
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MR. AND MRS. DAVID G. MILLER
(She is the former Miss Victoria Cefaratli)

Q/ictoila Ct.faxa.tki

BdcL o
Miss Victoria Cefaratti and David

G. Miller, both long-time residents of
Westfield, were married on Friday,
October 21, at The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield.

The bride is the daughter of Carlo
Cefaratti and the late Mrs. Leonia
Cefaratti

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Miller.

The ceremony was performed by

JBtorn
o tnt

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jacoby of
Westfield announced the birth of a
daughter, Stephanie Brooke.

The girl was bom on May 13 at
Overlook Hospital in Summit and
was 19 inches long and weighed 6
pounds, 11 ounces.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
und Mrs. Frank Sebellino of Jupiter
Florida. The paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford A. lacoby,
Jr. of Spring Lake Heights.

Freeholders to Fund
County Fire Academy

coKnutomomnat)
cation is $1,115,000 for (he Home
Investment Partnerships Program,
$6,727,000 for the Community De-
velopmentBlockOrantand $238,000
for the Emergency Shelter Grant.

Fnllowingamorelight-hearteddis-
cussion, the board approved a resolu-
tion supporting the efforts of the
Governor, Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, and her husband, John
Whitman, to keep the New Jersey
Devils professional hockey team in
the state. The resolution urged the
New Jersey Sports and Exhibition
Authority Co settle the dispute with
the team's ownership.

the Reverend Helen Beglin. A recep-
tion followed at the Bretton Woodsin
Morris Plains.

The bride graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield and obtained a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Psychology from
the University of Chicago. She re-
ceived her Master's Degree from
Hofstra University in Hempstead,
New York in 1991. She is currently
pursuing her doctoral degree in clini-
cal and school psychology at Hofstra.
Her research is currently underway
with the help of the Westfield School
System, where she is collecting a
portion of her data on the effects of
divorce on children.

Mr. Miller graduated from West-
Held High School in 1982 and re-
ceived his Bachelor's Degree from
Elmhurst College in Illinois. He is
currently employed us the General
Manager for the Franklin School of
Costnetology in Elizabeth.

Ryan Samuel Cited
In Reading Program
Nine New Jersey students were

'honored as Enthusiastic Readers for
"Shape Your Future — Read I" >
Among the nine winners statewide is
Ryan Samuel of Scotch Plains, a first
grader from the Solomon Schechter
Day School of Essex and Union in
Cranford.

The Library of Congress' Center
for the Book in partnership with the
New Jersey Connection acclaimed
three elementary, three middle and
three high school students from the
state of New Jersey in an awards
ceremony at the New Jersey Library
Association's annual spring confer-
ence. Ryan's leather, Mrs. Sofia Par-
ish, attended the ceremony, and the
Governor, Mrs. Christine Todd

, Whitman, met and congratulated the
students.

"The fun Race To Shop In Scotch Plains"
Stop In And Become A Kid Again!

Candy
Nuts

Chocolates
Jelly Beam
Trail Mixes

Pany Trays
Gift Baskets

Gift Boxes & Bags
Select Oounticl Items
Lo - Cal & Sugar Free

ORE AT GIFTS KOR
GRADS- DADS - TEACHERS

1 Wwktnd BBQ Parly TrayB From Under S)0.0o|

WE WILL BE OPEN THE FOLLOWING SUNDAYS
MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

Sunday, June 4 - Pet Adoption Day at S.P. Rescue Squad - Open 10-4
Sunday, June 11 • Antique Car Show/Craft Fair - Open 10-4

Sunday, June IS • Fathers Day • Op«n 9-12

Free local Deliver]' - Free Parking - Vtoa/ M»slercard. Amu - We Ship
1906 Bank Ave Tues. - Fri. 10-0 Sat. 10-5

(Behind Stone House Coin Shop - QfT^Tk Avc I ?2^-73ffl

Father's Day in
tne tad

All you do is pop Dad's gift into these
clever gift bag sets of bag and
coordinating tissue. Choose one to
match Dad's present, or select a
design thai celebrates his hobbies.

76 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD
908-232-2232

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD BRUCE ROBINS
(She is the former Miss Cheryl Jennifer Goren)

Dr. Cheryl Jennifer Goren and Ri-
chard Bruce Robins, both of Scotch
Plains, were married Sunday, March
26, at the Pair Lawn Jewish Center in
New Jersey.

Rabbi Daniel Liben of Natick,
Massachusetts, a brother-in-law of
the groom, performed the afternoon
ceremony. A reception immediately
followed.

The bride was escorted by her par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Goren of
Oakwood, Staten Island. Miss Gayle
Goren served as her sister's maid of
honor. The bridal attendants were
Miss Eve Miller, Miss Abby Salomon,
and Mrs. Laurie Salomon.

The groom is the son of Mrs.
Henriann Robins of Westfield and
Dr. Bernard Robins of Lebanon.

Dr. William Robins was the best
man for his brother. The ushers were
Charles'Merlin, Joseph Goren and
Kenneth Himes.

Ths bride is a graduate of Poly-
technic Preparatory Country Day
School in Brooklyn and Brandeis
University in Walthain, Massachu-
setts, where she earned a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Biology and Biochem-
istry, summa cum laude, and was
named to Phi Beta Kappa.

She also earned a Doctor of Dental
Surgery Degree from the New York
University College of Dentistry in
Manhattan, where she was class vale-
dictorian and was named lo the Omi-
cron Kappa Upsilon Dental Honor
Society. She is completing her spe-
cialty training at the New York Veter-
ans Administration Medical Center
in Manhattan, where she is Chief
Resident for Dental Service und Se-
nior Resident in Periodontology.

Mr. Robins is a graduate of New-
ark Academy in Livingston and
Emory University in Atlanta where
he earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree
in Philosophy magna cum laude. He
earned a Juris Doctorate, summa cum
laude, from the American University
School of Law in Washington, D. C.
He is a senior Associate with Dorf
and Dorf in Rahway.

The couple is residing in Scotch
Plains after a honeymoon trip to
Greece,

Fanwood Flea Market
Saturday, June 3

The Board of Directors of the West-
field Community Center are spon-
soring a flea market on the North
Avenue side of the Fanwood Train
Station on Saturday, June 3, from 9
a.m. until 4 p.m.

Vendors may call the center at 232-
4759 for further information. A vari-
ety of goods will be offered and food
will be said by the center.

John J. Snyder
Earns College Degree
John J. Snyder of Westfield re-

ceived a Bachelor of Science in man-
agement from Savle Regina Univer-
sity in Newport, Rhode Island.

The university's 45th commence-
ment was held on May 14 on the
ocean-side lawn of the O'Hare Aca-
demic Center.

He is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Raymond Snyder.

Mirrors Iron Beds • Lamps • Pillows •

Designers Potpourri f
501 South Avenae Wat (by Pin AM) • WntfleU Z.

908-232-2499 j?

Classic Home Dressing
and Interior Design

i Free Parking MC/VISA Free Oltt Wrap

• Frames • Stencilling « Teapots • Prints
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Welcome TO Spring!!
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By computer imagery,
you'll see how

your designed garden
will look before

it's built!!

Call Rich Jureens, a graduate of the
Landscape Architecture Program

at Rutgers University,
with 25 years of experience.

COMPUTER DESIGN IMAGERY AVAILABLE

JURGENS D E S I G N E D
LANDSCAPES

Call (908J-232-7700 for a
FREE Site Review Today!
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Mr. and Mrs. George Ballschlnger

^

Mr. and Mrs. George Battschinger,
Scotch Plains residents of 49 years,
celebrated their 50th wedding anni-
versary on Friday, May 12, at a din-
ner at Werner's Lake Edge in
Watchung, which was hosted by Mrs.
Battschinger's brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lau of
Chapel Hill, North Carolina.

Mr. Battschinger was a B-17 pilot
during World War II with the 8th Air
Force, achieving the rank of First
Lieutenant. His bomb group made
raids over Germany, and after his 35
missions were completed, he came
home and married his fiancee of one
year. A promise was made to their
parents that they would not marry
until after the war had ended. They

were married four days after Victory
in Europe Day.

After his discharge, he remained in
the Air Corps Reserve, attaining the
rank of Captai n. He was employed by
the United States Postal Service for
25 years.

His wife, Pearl, retired from the
Westfield Public School System »f-
ter31 years of service. She started out
in Edison Junior High School as a
school secretary. After eight years,
she transferred to the AdministrMion
Building where she served as Execu-
tive Secretary to the Assistant Super-
intendent of Schools.

They have one daughter, Miss
Karen Ann Battschinger, alsoaScotch
Plains resident.

<d\f{x. an

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Hyman of
Scotch Plains celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary on Friday, May
12. They were married in 1945 in
Eaton, Ohio.

Mrs. Hyman, the former Miss
Louise Florj, was a First Lieutenant
Wave Officer and Mr. Hyman had
just been discharged with a medical
discharge from the United States
Army as a Lieutenant after four years
when they married.

The couple celebrated with a fam-

Mrs. Orto-Symmans
Receives Doctorate

New York University Conferred
the degree of Doctor of Philosophy
on Mrs. Luisa Orto-Symmans at a
convocation on May IS.

Dr. Orto-Symmans received her
baccalaureate degree from Boston
University, summa cum laude, Phi
Beta Kapa in 1985. She earned her
master1 degree at the Institute of Fine
Arts at New York University in 1988.

She worked in Venice, Italy under
a Guggenheim Fellowship in 1986
anddidher doctoral research in Milan,
Italy with a Fulbright grant during
the 1992-1993 school year.

Dr. Orto-Symmans' specialty is the
field of Modem Art, specifically post-
war Italian art and design.

She is a 1981 graduate of Westfield
High School and is married to Dr. W.
FrascrSymmans. She is a daughter of
Mrs. Jane S. Orto and the late Pasquale
R. Orto of Westfield.

en czq-nnluBxiaxu
a

ily dinner at L'Affaire on Saturday,
May 20.

Attending were their three chil-
dren, Robert A. Hyman and his wife,
Naomi, of Louisville, Kentucky, Mrs.
Jane Johnson from Naperville, Illi-
nois, and Richard A. "Rick," Hyman
and his wife, Debby, of Ringoes.
. Also attending were their seven

grandchildren, Melissa and Alison
Hyman, Jenifer, Jamie, and Jason
Johnson, and Robbie and Lindsey
Hyman.

Others attending were Mr. and Mr».
David Hawk of State College, Penn-
sylvania, Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Hcmmendinger of Jamesburg, a
nephew, Gene Stanley Jones, and
Miss Betsy Evans, of New York City
and Mrs. Martha Bracher of Scotch
Plains.

Mr. Hyman had been an Equitable
Life Insurance agent for 32 years,
retiring in 1977.

Annemarie Rica
College Graduate

Annemarie Rica of Weslfield re-
ceived a Bachelor of Science in El-
ementary Education and Early Child-
hood Education from Savle Regina
University of Newport, Rhode Is-
land.

The university's 45th commence-
ment was held on May 14 on the
ocean-side lawn of the O'Hare Aca-
demic Center.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Rica.

There are nD accidents so unforlunate from which skillful nun will not draw
some advantage.

—La Rochefoucauld
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HAIRCUTTERS

INTERNATIONALAWARD WINNERS]

— ILl .1. SERVKF SAI ON —
Trust our Inendly staff:

Obcar • Gus • Steve • Emilia • Lisa
We Use & Sell Only Protcssional Products

Gift Certificates
For Father's Day

130 East Broad St., Westfield
(908) 233-8484

LA MOLISANA
GOURMET FOODS

Brings The Classic Flavors of Italy Home

Soups • Pastas • Sandwiches
• Salads • Desserts

To Eat In or Take Out
Seating Available For Lunch

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
10% Off Any Catering Over $100 {Valid thru 6/18/95)

425 South Elmer St. nt South Ave. • Westfield
(Near the Central & South Avc. Intersection)

908-233-9777
OPEN 7 DAYS

We accept Visa, Mastercard, MAC & NYCE



MainStreet to Continue
Its Fund-Raising Efforts

TOP HONO«S...Jay Ashury, the son
of Mr . and Mrs. Charles Asbury, for-
merly of Westfleld, graduated cum
laude from the University of Vermont
in Burlington where he received a Bach-
elor of.Science Degree In Business Ad-
ministration. On Honors Day, he was
admitted to Beta (iainnia Sigma, the
National Honor Society of Certified
Public Accountants Award fur high
scholastic performance In the field of
accounting hy The School of Business
Administration at the Unlversily. Jay
resides In Burlington where lie has
accepted a position with Gallagher,
Flynn and CompHny,a public account-
ing f irm.

Wcstfield MainSlreel, the town's pro-
gram to preserve downtown's historic
character and enhance iis economic vi-
ability, will begin fundraising efforts for
its third year next month, according to
Fundraising Director, Mrs. Jane Kelly.

She said fundraising plans for 1995-
1996 include the collection of third-year
pledges and a campaign to solicit one-
time contributions from non-pledgers,
both residents and businesses.

Billing for third-year pledges will be
sent in June, and all homes and busi-
nesses in Weslfield will be asked for new
donations in the fall. Funds raised will be
used to continue many of the projects
begun by Westficld MainSlreet in the last
Iwo years and to initiate future projects.

"Our downtown's needs are ongoing,
and the MainStreet program will con-
tinue to address them," said Mrs. Kelly.
"After threcsuccessful years of pledging,
we must begin investigating new ways to
also continue funding."

In 1992, Assembly Richard H. Bagger,
who was then Mayor of Wcstfield, and
other business andcivic leaders concerned
about the downtown business district
decided to investigate methods of down-
town rcviialization. Mayor Bagger ap-
pointed the Wcstfield Downtown Com-
miltee, headed by Robert L. Newell, and
this group set oul to research a means to
carry downtown Wcslfieid through the
decade and prepare it for the coming

18th Century Flute Duet
This Sunday at Miller-Cory

The Miller-Cory House Museum
located ;il 614 mountain Avenue in
Westticlcl will feature an 18th cen-
tury llulc duel mid open-hearth Look-
ing on Sunday, June 4, from 2 lo 5
p.m.

"Mrs. Kathy DowlingofClarkwill
regal visitors with the melodies of
early America while members of the
museum's cooking committee pre-
pare traditional foods over the open
hearth," a spokeswoman for the mu-
seum said.

Mrs. Koscmarie and Miss Angela
l.ewandowski will prepare foods over
the open hearth using IKth century
(iresidetcchniqui'S and methods. Visi-
tors will be able 10 sample the food.

Since chnnges are going on anyway.
the srca( thing is to learn enough about
them so thut we will be able to lay hold of
them and turn them in live direction ofour
desires. Conditions and events arc nci-
(her to be fled from nor passively acqui-
esced in; they ;irc to he utilized and di-
iiM-lcd.

- Jithn Drwev

Built in 1740, the Miller-Cory
House stands on the "road lo the
mountains" in Westfield.

"While Ihe Miller and Cory fami-
lies were rural farmers, they knew
some degree of sophistication, for
the 'Wcstfields' were at the cross-
roads of Colonial America on the Old
York Road. Ihe main route between
New York and Philadelphia," the
spokeswoman explained.

Costumed docents will escort visi-
tors through the quainl farmhouse
and welcome questions about early
America.

The gift ship, which offers a wide
variety of Colonial reproductions,
hundcrafts, books and cookbooks,
will be open.

The museum will feature rope
making on Sunday. June 11, by Tho-
mas Sherry, (he museum's President
of Volunteers.The museum willclose
for the season following the June 11
demonstration and will reopen on
Sunday, September 17.

For i nfonnation about the museum
and ils schedule of events, please call
232-1776.

S1NCING A STORY...Storytclli'r Kenneth Callipeau of Randolph entertained
Ihe children «r SI. Clare's Home Outreach Program in Elizabeth with his
repertoire of snugs and stories. Mr. Gtillipettu donated his services through the
Junior League of Kllzabelh-I'lainfieldsolhe children would beable to join in the
participative songs, laugh and enjoy a break from their daily burden of HIW
AIDS. The St. Clare's Committee of the Junior league hus been busy helping
not only in (lie home, nirinj; fur and playing wlih thechlldren who are awaiting
adoptive or foster care, but also assisting with their Community Outreach
Program by piuiinlnj; and providing monthly enrichment programs, their
Speakers Miirmu anil other special projects. Kor more information or tojoln the
leaRiie, please call 709-1177.

• Except Engravings

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

2 0 % O F F *
J^)tuaio of

27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662

ENGAGED?
Complimentary Newspaper

Portraits Provided
CALL 908-23326662 FOR DETAILS

ISMC - yf'.udiO of lAJsst/ielel
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5' THUHSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMEHT

century. Afterrcviewingseveral options,
the Main Street program was selected.

Main Street is a self-help program de-
pendent on the continued financial sup-
port of the community at large. New
Jersey Main Street and the National
Trust's National MainSlrcetCenteroffer
technical assistance and consultative ex-
pertise lo communities committed to re-
claiming iheenergy and economic health
of their downtowns.

In addition to approximately $75,000
pledged each of the three years by indi-
viduals and businesses, the Town of
Westfield agreed to give $25,000 annu-
ally. For every dollar invested by the
town to date. $49 has been reinvested
from private sources into downtown
Weslficld. There have been 19 building
and facade rehabilitation projects total-
ing almost $2. 5 million privately invested
in improvements downtown.

Eight of these rehabilitation projects
have received small facade renovation
grants through Wcstfield MainStreet. and
several more projects arc pending. The
Design Committee, chaired by Mrs.
DarielleM. Walsh,ovcrsceslhis and sev-
eral other programs including a night-
time illumination project to encourage
and advise merchants on how to use their
stores as advertising tools during non-
business hours.

The Design Committee researched and
presented 10 TownCouncil amodel side-
walk cafe ordinance, which was subse-
quently passed last summer. Now the
committee is completing proposed ordi-
nance changes regarding signagc.

The Economic Restructuring Commit-
tee, headed by Frank MacPherson. has
the charge of stimulating the economic
health ofthc downtown district, which it
has addressed with a two-tiered approach:
What can he done to improve what is
here, anil what can be done through re-
cruiting from outside.

To find out what Wcslfieldcrs and other
consumers thought about the downtown,
three separate surveys were, conducted.
These included a telephone interview of
people in Ihe Weslficld trade area, an
intercept survey of downtown shoppers
and survey of downtown businesses.The
results show consistent concern by all
interviewed about parking. In response to
this concern, Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boolhe, Jr. appointed the Parking Task
Force, to work under the auspices ofthc
Economic Restructuring Committee.

This group has researched public and
private parking availability, parking us-
age and parking management in compa-
rable towns and will be making rccoin-
mendutionsto the Mayor and Town Coun-
cil soon.

The Economic Restructuring Recruit-
ing Subcommittee has been researching
how best to attract new businesses to
downtown. Thcgroup studied retail busi-
nesses and shopping patterns in other
similar towns and is finishing prepara-
tion of a recruitment package for down-
town Wcslficld, which will reach oul to
rctai Icrs who wou Id enhance and comple-
ment the existing downtown business
mix. :.

Joseph Speclor chairs the Promotions
Committee, which attempts to bring
people to downtown through special
events and hy promoting the image of
downtown as an enjoyable place to so-
cialize and do business. Through the
committee's efforts, a restaurant guide
entitled "A Taste of the Town" and a
directory of downtown businesses arc

ANNIVERSARY SAIL...Lx>ngUmc friends celebrated their 50-year weddingannivenurks aboard the cruise ship Crystal
Harmony, sailing from New York to Harwick England, followed by a visit to London. Pictured on board the ship, left to
right, are Mr . and Mrs. Hunter Grant of Westfield, Mr. and Mrs. Robert BoutiUier of Westfield, Mr . and Mrs. Robert
Rellly of Weslfleld, Mr . and Mrs. Edward Kammler of Basking Ridge and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mulreany of Summit,
formerly of Wesllleld.

Task Force on Car Theft
Cited Again for Work

The Union-Essex Auto Theft Task
Force has been given yet another
award for combating car theft, Pros-
ecutor Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr. of
WeslfieldsiiidMay24.

In a small ceremony at the Union
County Administration Building in
Elizabeth, officials from the New
Jersey Vehicle Theft Investigators
Association and the Garden State
Vehicle Theft Investigators Associa-
tion presented the award to Lieuten-
ant Thomas DcCastro.

The group is comprised of law en-
forcement officers and investigators
from many different insurance agen-
cies, according to Secretary James S.
Coppolla, who said it is the first time
since ihe annual award was issued in
1981 that it honors a group rather
than an individual.

"We try to pay tribute to an effort
that impacts significantly on car
theft," Mr. Coppolla said, pointing
out that the plaque is named in honor
of State Police Sergeant Robert
Zieglcr who hefped found the group
in 1975. "We saw the time and Ihe
manpower devoted by members of
the theft force and then looked at the
great results they achieved."

Mr. Ruotolo said the county free-
holders and the entire law enfqqpe-
ment community have joined busi-
ness interests in recognizing the im-

II is the time you have wasted for your
lose that makes your rose so important.

— Antoine dt Saint-Exubtry

portant work of the auto theft task
force.

First Assistant Prosecutor Michael
J. Lapolla said Ihe latest uniform crime
statistics show a significant drop in
automobile theft, approximately 12
per cent when comparing 1994 from
1993. This exceeds the nationwide
decrease which is closer to 2 per cent,
according to the latest Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation preliminary re-
port released this week.

"The guys are really thrilled about
this," said Lieutenant DeCastro, who
heads up the task force. 'To be hon-
ored by such a group, including many
who are ex-cops working the insur-
ance industry as investigators, means
a lot."

Candace A. Drewes
Makes Dean's List

Candace A. Drewes of Scotch
Plains, a senior at Pennsylvania State
University inStale College, Pennsyl-
vania, majoring in counseling educa-
tion with a minor in Spanish, has
been named to the Dean's List for the
spring semester.

In order to qualify for the Dean's
List, a student must carry a minimum
of 12 credits for the semester and
earn a grade point average of 3.5 or
better.

Candace also served as an officer
in Circle K, the collegiate level of
Kiwanis, and received the Bruce K.
Kelley Outstanding Secretary of the
Year Award for the State of Pennsyl-
vania.

She is a 1992 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

KITCHENS & BATHS1
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Attentive Service, Deatfnctive Designs, And

Expert Craltsmansliip. All To Meet
Your Individual Needs.

Visit'Our Showroom To Seo The Latest in
Tinditionol, Cauntry. and Contemporary Styling

Using Custom mid Slock Cabinetry

4O North AWMHM • Garwaod
MB-7M-17SO

M011. -Tdiirs. 95 Saturday 9-12 Evening! Avollablo
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CATERING OF
SCOTCH PLAINS

Plan now for all your catering needs:
Graduation • Weddings • Showers •

Christening Parties • Anniversary Parties

All Major Credit Cards
OPEN 7 DAYS FREE DELIVERY

417 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains
(908) 322-1999 • FAX (908) 322-6846
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My WELCOME WAGON
basket is loaded with
useful gifts, information
and cards you can
redeem for more gifts at
local businesses who'd
like lo say "Hi." My call is
a friendly visit to help you
with tipsforall your needs.
Engaged? New parent?
Moved?

Call me.

Joan Biedell
REPRESENTATIVE

W i T n E l O , HJ

(908) 232-0887

GR«K
ST. DEMETRIOS CHURCH

721 RAHWAY AVENUE • UNION • NEW JERSEY

•GREEK FOODS
•WINES-OUZO
•BOUZOUKJ
•BOUTIQUE

•PASTRIES
•BEER-LJQUORS
•LIVE MUSIC
•FOLKDANCERS

3 • BIG DAYS • 3!
J U N E

FRIDAY
6 PM-
MIDNIGHT 10

SATURDAY
NOON-
MIDNIGHT 11SUNDAY

NOON-
8:00 PM

Eat, Drink A B* Merry at our Outdoor Taverna'uncUr

BUSINESS LUNCH SPECIAL (Friday Only)
11:00 am to 2:00 pm

Choice ot: Potitiio •MouHoka • Souvlaki Plotter •
Gretn Solod Platter • Greek Appetiser

ForMora Information Call: (908) 964-7957
FREE PARKING • Donation $1.00

"BE A GREEK FOR A DAY"
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REDEEMEI LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalle Place

Wulfield
i The Reverend Paul I. Kritwh, Pastor

Roger G. Borchin,
Director of Christian Education

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a in.

• Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50
' am.

Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30
o'clock.

Nursery will be provided during Worship
Services and Education Hour.

Christian Day School will be held for nursery
through sixth grade.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Wtttfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Putor
1 3 3 4 2 5 0

Sunday, 9.30 am., Sunday School for all ages;
i 1 u . Worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends Janes Turpin and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program — sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. If Interested, please call the
church for an appointment.

Healing Mass
In Scotch Plains
Monday, June 12

The Reverend Gerald P. Ruane,
Director of (he Sacred Heart Institute
in West Caldwell, will celebrate a
Mass for healing at theRoman Catho-
lic Church of the Immaculate Heart
of Mary in Scotch Plains on Monday,

''June 12, at 7:30 p.m.
Following the Mass, there will be

'an opportunity for individual bless-
ing and prayer. A freewill offering
will be taken. Books, audio cassettes

' and video tapes on various aspects of
healing will beavailable for purchase

''in the vestibule of the church after
•mass.

THE HIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Westfield
The Reverend Dr. Robert L Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and EvangelUm

The Reverend Louis A. Ruprecht,
MlnJMer of Development

William K. Mathewt,
Minister of Musk

233-2278
Thursday, 9:30 am., American Baptist

Women's board meeting, and 8 p m, Chinee!
Choir.

Pentecost and Choir Sunday, 9 a m , Intei-
faith Singles Continental Breakfast and Discus-
sion Group, Church School for ill ages and Adufl
Bible Study, and 10:30 a.m., worship service
with the Reverend Dr. Rnhert L Harvey preach-
ing.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
Ing; 5:15 p.m., Moms In Touch, small group
prayer for our children and their schools, and
6:30 p.m.. Pot Luck dinner.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Eaal Broad Street, WttUleid

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116Qulmby

Street
Daily 930 a.m. to ; p m
Thursday until 8 p rn.
Saturday 10 a.m lo 1 p.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Veitfleld
Dr. J. Eddie Shcwniaker, Minister

233-4946

Care-Givers Group
To Meet on June 5

A support group for people caring
for the elderly or chronically-ill rela-
tives will meet on Monday, June 5, at
8 p.m. in the Parish Center or St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church on
Lamberts Mill Road in Westfield.

These meetings are information and
sharing sessions.

For further information, please call
Miss Marilyn Ryan at 233-8757.

Trumpet and Organ Recital
At Holy Trinity on June 4

Atrumpet and organ recital will be
..presented by Paul Bhasin, trumpet,
and Rives Cassel, organ, at Holy Trin-

„ ily Church in Westfield Avenue and
. first Street in Westfield on Sunday,
June 4, at 7:30 p.m.

Paul, who will be graduating from
Westfield High School in June, is a
student of Douglas Haislip. Past
teachers have also included Roger L.

,,Voison and Timothy Morrison. In
"addition to being a member of the
'. Westfield High School Jazz Band
"and Orchestra, Paul has participated

in the All-State Orchestra, the Re-
"gion II Orchestra, the New Jersey
Youth Symphony and the Tangle wood

Young Artists Orchestra. In the fall,
heplansto continue his music studies
at the University of Michigan School
of Music.

Mr.Cassel isthePastoral Musician
at Holy Trinity. He has degrees from
Oberlin College Conservatory of
Music, Ohio, and The Catholic Uni-
versity of America in Washington, D.
C.

Works for trumpet by Teleinann,
Krebs, Haydn, Nehlybel andCallalmn
as well as works for organ by
Buxtehude, Bach, Franck, Messiaen
and Feiciano will be performed,.The
public is invited (o attend free of
charge.

Dr. Philip P. Graye, Jr. D.D.S.

takes pleasure in announcing that

Timothy P. McCabe D.M.D.

will be joining the

Westfield Pediatric Dental Group

as of July 1,1995

Dentistry for infants,
children, adolescents
and the handicapped

555 Westfield Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090

Office hours by
appointment (908) 232-1231

A JURIED SHOW OF AMERICAN FINE ART & CRAFTS1

Couponiortd by Union County Board ol Chosen Frwholden fa the
OMllonof Par** h Recreation ind Rate Squared Productions, Inc.

Porcelain pin by Mark and Irian Zaytceva of Newark, [)F

GaidenStatePkyto
Exit 13S. Follow
sigm for Ktnil-
worth. Go jpproj.
2 miltt tn Spring'
field Ave. \tl\ unto
Springfield Ave.
PukUontiKkff,
Park frM anon

rtr«tat Union
Cou H

10 A.M. - S P.M. • RAIN OR SHINE
FHEE • PARK ACROSS THE

STREET AT UNION CTY COLLEGEJUNE 3-4

Symposium Will Explore
Middle East Peace Process

SUNDAY INSTALLATION...The Most Reverend Dominic A. Marconi, shown
third from left, visited the Roman Catholic Church of (he Immaculate Heart of
Mary in Scotch Plains on May 21, to install Its new Pastor, the Reverend John
Kennedy. Pictured, left to right, are Ihe Very Reverend Monsignor Charles
Stengel, Father Kennedy and the Reverend Peter J.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACUUTE HEAIT OF MAIY

1571 Soulh Marline Avenue
Scotch Plaint

The Reverend John Kennedy, t u t o r
The Reverend Kenneth print, ,

Aumlale Putlor
The Reverend Richard U. Odoemelt,

Ai»ocl«le Putor
889-2100

LHurgy of the Eucharirt
Saturday, 5:39 p m
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:1$ ind 1130 a.m. and

12:45 p.tn.
Weekdays, 7, and 8 am.
ilolyday Eves, 7 pm.
itolyday Masses, 6:45, g am, noun and 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday,lOlo11 am;behre iMp .m Mass
Saturday; Thursday before First Friday, 4:10 to
5:341 p.m

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF Till HOLY TRINITY

Weslfleld Avenue ind f i n l Street
The Very Reverend Moniignor

Francli J. Houghlon, Pallor
Rectory: 2 ) 2 8137

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 ind 10:30 a.m. and

noun.
Italian Masses: 11 am., except In July and

August.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 am.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, We.tfkld,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghtmaa,
Pastor

The Reverend Marc J. Trliler,
Associate Paator

The Reverend John A. Mills,
Minister a l l a r t e

Dr. Barbara Thornton,
Organist and Muilc Director

23J-2494
Today, I p.m., Readers' Group meeting In the

Patron Auditorium, 7 p.m, Pilgrim Singers and
Lcyden Choir rehearsal In Ihe sanctuary, and
7:45 p.m., Personnel Committee meeting in the
Chapel Lounge.

Saturday, lunc 3, 10 i n , children's choirs
rehearsal tar" Ihclr musical production In the
sanctuary.

Tuesday, 7:45 pm.. Stewardship Cummlltce
mcellne In tlic Chapel Lounge.

Wednesday^ a m , staff meeting In Ihe Chapel
Lounge; 10 a.m, Bible study class In the Chape!
Loupge, and 7:45 p.m., Deacons' meeting In the
chapej L<HJMRC

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 Eafl Broad Street, Weatfield

The Reverend David F. llarwood.
Senior Patlor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Musk

Mr). Norma M. liockenjos,
Ditconal Minister

The Reverend Daniel Botlor/f,
Associate Minister of Parish Care and

Pastoral Nurture
233-4211

Morning Worship, 9 and 11 a.m. with child
care This Sunday, Confirmation and VculhSuiv
day, the Reverend David F. llanvood, Senior
Minister, will deliver a sermon "A Spirit (if
Power and Love;" Disciple BIHc Class, 8:30 a.m.;
Church School classes Fur all ages, 9:45 a.m.;
Continuing Education class, "Discovering One's
r.tfts," and Fellowship Time, in hi form a! gather-
ing i:f the aimmunily and visitors heglns, HI:30
a.m,

Sunday, Junior United Methodist Youth Ft I
[owsrilp, 6 pm.

Tuesday, Wesley Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Fife and
Drum, 6:30 pm; Properly Management, 7:30
j>.m., Staff Parish Relations and Church Meeting
Night, 8 pm

Wednesday, Youth Chuir, 6 p.m., and
Children's Forum, 7:30 pm

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Church-wide Retreat at the

Aldersgate Center.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Wetlfleld
The Reverend Leon E. Randall

Pastor
The iteverend William Cray, Associate

Pastor
2J3-2547

Sunday Services
ChurcliSctiool, 9:30 a.m.
Wcirshlp Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Payer Service. 730 p.m.
Hible Study, 8 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF COD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 TerrlliRoid

Scotch Plains
322-9300

Sunday Worship 104; am and & p m and
Sunday School 9 3 0 a.m.

Blhle Sludy, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m

William Modlln

Deacon Ordained,
Pastor Installed

At Immaculate Heart
The RomanCatholic Church of the

Immaculate Heart of Mary on Marline
Avenue in Scotch Plains on May 21
celebrated a ceremony of ordination
as deacon for William Modlin, Ihe
son of Mrs. Mary Malina of 1991
Brookside Drive, Scotch Plains.

The ritual took place at Mass, with
the Most Reverend Charles J.
McDonnell of Newark, presiding. A
reception in the new Nazareth Center
followed.

Deacon Modlin, a graduate of Stone
Hill College in Massachusetts and of
John XXIII Seminary in Weston,
Maine, has been active in counseling
and has worked with cornputer firms.
He will serve in the Diocese of Port-
land, Maine.

On the previous Sunday, the Most
Reverend Dominic A. Marconi vis-
ited the parish to install as its new
Pastor the Reverend John Kennedy,
formerly of Si. John's Church in Jer-
sey City.

Assisting ut both events was the
Reverend Kenneth Evans, who had
served as temporary administrator of
Immaculate Heart until Father
Kennedy's appointment. Father
Evans is Associate Pnstor at I mmacu-
late Heart.

Father WiIfredC. Yeo, under whose
12-year tenure as Pastor Ihe Nazareth
Center was built, is prescnily serving
at Most Holy Name Church in
Garfield.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH fN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Kcvcrend Dr. William ROM Forbes
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Jamei M. Szeyller
Associate Pautor

The Reverend Helen IH, Begun
Associate Pasior

James A. Slmms, Director of Music
Miss Elizabeth McDIarmid

Associate for Mission
2J3O3O1

Timrsdiy, 9: JO a.m., Prayer Group, and 7:30
p.m., Chance) Choir

Sunday, 6 and 10:30 a in., Worship services
with the Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes
preaching and Celrhrallun uf the lord's Supper.
Al Ihe 10:31) am service, music leadership will
be by the Chancel Choir and the Ciiurch School
Staff will be honored; 8 45 a.m., Coffee Fellow-
ship; 9 1 5 a m , Christian Education for all ages;
10:30 am., Church Schiiol withcrlbbery th rough
jjrade 3; 1130 am., Coffee Fellowship; noon.
Golden Age picnic At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Smith and New Member Ilrunch; 6 p.m,
Junior High Fellowship; 7 3 0 p . i . Senior high
Fellowship, and 8:45 p.m, Cornerstone Group.

Muuday, 7:15 p.m., Cnuncel Handbell Choir
and Soy Sciiul Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, 8 a.m., Weedy ladles, and 7:30 p.m..
Session.

Wednesday. I 30 p.m., Staff Meeting; 7 p.m.,
Sanctuary Renovation Committee, and 7:30pm.,
Disci Dlwliio Class.

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

For tpontonhip detail*, call
1-800-255-4859

The peace-process controversy in
Ihe Middle East will be the subject of
a three-cornered symposium pre-
sented by the Jewish Town Hail of
Central New Jersey, which will take
place at the Temple Emanu-EI in
Westfield on Sunday, June 11, at 7:30
p.m.

The panelists are the Directors of
three Zionist organizations, whose
points of viewon the issues are sharply
different from one another.

The moderator is Dr. Julian
Burstein, who according to Dr.
Samuel Freeman, Education Chair-
man of the Men's Cl ub, "is the distin-
guished world-class athlete who was
a member of the United States Mas-
ters Swim Team at the quadrennial
Olympic-formatted Maccabiah
Games in Israel held in July, 1944.
He wound up winning Gold, Silver
and Bronze Medals in freestyle s wim-
ming events which ranged from SO to
400 meters."

Dr. Burstein is a Board Certified
Family Physician on the hospital staffs
of Overlook, Beth Israel, Irvington
General and Union. "Dr. Burstein has
long been committed to Israel. Two
of his sons have had their Bar
Mitzvahs on Massada as did he dur-
ing the Maccabiah tour," Dr. Free-
man said.

The panelists are: Jerry Goodman,
Executive Director of the National
Committeefor Labor Israel, who rep-
resents the point of view of the present
government; Rabbi Reuben P.
Shechter, Executive Director of the
Zionist Organization of America, who
represents the Likud or right-wing
position, and Mark Rosenblum, Po-
litical Directorand founder of Ameri-
cans for Peace Now, who may be said
to represent the more liberal position.

Some of the issues they will dis-
cuss are:

• Should the United States Em-
bassy be moved to Jerusalem at this
time?

• Should the Israeli Army reenter
Gaza to track down Hamas and Jihad
terrorists?

• Do you favor Ihe creation of a
Palestinian state?

• Should Ihe Israel Army be as-
signed to protect isolated settlements?

• Can we expect a regional under-
standing regarding standing armies?

• Can the July 1 Israel-Palestine
Liberation Organization mutually-

Dr. Julian Bunletn

agreed-upon deadline to expand Pal-
estinian autonomy be met despite the
killings in Israel?

Mr. Goodman's organization has
recently launched a series of Arab-
Jewish projects. He is aboard mem-
ber of the International Foreign Policy
Association and of the Commission
on International Affairsof the Ameri-
can Jewish Congress and of the Jew-
ish Labor Committee.

Rabbi Shechter is a member of the
Conference of Presidents of Major
Jewish Organizations. He served as a
tank commander in the Israeli de-
fense Forces with an honorable dis-
charge and with a citation for brav-
ery. He holds a Master's Degree in
Modern Jewish History from ihe
Graduate School of Yeshiva Univer-
sity.

Mr. Rosenblum is a Middle Easl
Project Director at the Harrington
Center for Social Change at Queens
College of the City University of
New York and Editor of their foreign
policy papers. He has recently re-
turned from the Middle East, where
he met with Palestine Liberation Or-
ganization Chairman, Yassir Arafat;
Israeli Foreign Minister Shimon Peres
and Syrian foreign ministry officials.
He has appeared on Ihe Larry King
Show. All panelists have been pub-
lished extensively and have appeared
on television talk shows dealing with
the lopic under discussion,

Presbyterian Church Thanks
Mailmen for Food Donation

Fanwood letter carriers participated
on May 13 in a nationwide food drive
lo collect nonperishable food items
for distribution to needy families:

The Fanwood Presbyterian Church
Food Bank was one of the groups
chosen to receive food from the col-
lection.

'The donation was gratefully ac-
cepted by members of Ihe church's
Community Witness Commission,"
a spokesman for the church said.

The church's food bank issues bags
of food to needy families on the third
Saturday of every month. Members
of the congregation are requested to
donate specific food items each month
and additional goods are purchased

MNWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenue

P. O. Bo« 6 9
Fanwood
M 9 S 8 9 I

The Reverend Dr. Donald Cordon Lewli,
Jr., Senior Pallor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Vickwlre,
Ajioclite Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderaon-Domer,
Pastoral Auocfate for Chriilian

Education
Robert H. Guifewere, Jr., Director of

Music and the Fine A m
Sunday, Public Worship, 10 a.m.; Learning

Groups for Children, 10:15 to 11:15 i.m, arid
Kolnonla Group, 7 p.m.

Monday, Men's Study Group, 4 p.m.
Tiireday, Afternoon Discussion Group, 1 p.ra;

Pi»ycr Service, 2:45 p.m.; Westminster Wngen,
4 p.m.; Weslmlnsler Singers, 5 p.m.; Session
Dinner, 6 p.m., and Commission Meetings, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Men's Study Group, 6:45 a.m.;
Thrift Shop, 10 a m ; Genesis Ringers, 4 pm;
Csdvln Choir, 5 p.m., and Men's Retreat Meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Circle 3, 10:30 am; Celebration
Choir,3:45prn.-,Celebration Ringers,4:50p.m.;
Circle 5, 5:30 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir, 7:30
pm.

Saturday, Men's Spring Conference at Ihe
Forest Lake Club, 7 am and Middlers' Day Trip.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 E i sunm Street, Cnnford

The Reverend George Frcyberger,
Interim Pastor

276-2418
The Reverend George Freyberger, Interim

Pastor, will preach at the 8:1} and II a.m.
services of worship on Pentecost Sunday. The
Sacrament of Holy Communion will be offered al
bolh services. Paslor Frcyberger is the former
Dean olSluifaits and Chaplain al UpsalaCollege
In Easl Orange. This will be the last Sunday lor
Adult Forum and Sunday Church School until
September. Nut Sunday there will be one ser-
vice of Holy Communion al 10 a.m. followed by
die Annual Congregational Meeting

Today, 6:45 p.m., HandbellCholr.and 8 p.m.,
Calvary Choir.

Friday, 10 a.m., Car Wash.
Sunday, 7 p.m., Youth Meeting
Monday, 7:30 p m , Congregational Council
Tuesday, 10 a.m., Charity Sewing.

Religious Services
Continue on Page 22

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zuiettl, Putor

322-9222
9:15 am., Church School.
10 30 ini., Worship, and Nursery Care for

Infants and toddlers.

when necessary. Funds for thepur-
chases are raised by thechurch'sThrift
Shop which is open on Wednesdays
forthe sale of clothing and house hold
items donated by church members
and their friends.

"On behalf of the people who will
receive Ihe donated food, the
Fanwood JVesbyterian Church Com-
munity Witness Commission mem-
bers want to thank the residents of
Fanwood who gave to this worthy
cause. "We also thank and express
appreciation to letter carrier Thomas
Ewing, who coordinated this effort,
and the letter carriers of Fanwood
who participated in this food drive,"
the spokesman said.

CRACI ORTHODOX
PRESBYTMUAN CHURCH

1100 Boukvird, WcstfleM
The Reverend Stanford M. Sulton, Jr.

Pastor
2J3 3938 or 231-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a m , Sunday school lor children
and adufls; II u , Morning Worship with
nursery provided, with Elder Louis Koncsol
preaching; 3 p.m., service at the Meridlin Conva-
lescent Center, and 6 p.m., evening worship with
guest preacher Jack Kraut.

Monday, 7:30 p.m.,astudy of Ihe Westminster
Standards led by Elders Arthur Thompson and
Diehard Barker, at Ihe home of David Barker.
Please caJJ 322-9198 for information.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer meeting and
Bible sludy at the church.

Terrill Baptists'
Spring Fling Event
To Be Held June 10

The Youth Department of Terrill
Road Baptist Church will sponsor a
"Spring Fling." on Saturday, June 10,
from 1 to 4 p.m.

"There will be games, crafts, pony
rides, snacks and much more." a
spokesman for the church said.

Games are geared for children
through age 12.

The event is free anil will be held
rain or shine. Children must be ac-
companied by an adult.

At Ihe Spring Fling, parents can
register their children for Vacation
Bible School which will begin Mon-
day, June 26, and run through Friday,
June 30, from 6:30 lo 8:30 p.m.

Thechurchislocatedat 1340Temll
Road in Scotch Plains.

For more information, please call
the church office at 322-7151.

Men's Morning Group
Meeting at First Baptist

A group of men from The First
Baptist church of Westfield are meet-
ing each Wednesday morning at 6
a.m. for a brief period of prayer and
sharing. All interested persons are
invited to stop by the church at 170
Elm Street and enter by way of the
polking lot doors, a church spokes-
man said.

Devotions and Bible study are led
by the Reverend Louis Ruprecht. The
prayer meeting will conclude at 6:30
a.m., wilh those having the time en-
couraged to stay for coffee and fel-
lowship.



Robert P. Barnes, 76, Served
On Westfield Town Council

Robert P. Barnes, 76, of Modesto,
California, died Monday, May 22, in
HyLond Convalescent Hospital in
Modesto after a long illness.

Born in Rutherford, Mr. Barnes
' hadbeen a longtime resident of West-

field before moving to Modesto 18
years ago.

He had been the Treasurer of the
BuffaloTanks Division of Bethlehem
Steel before his retirement.

He served on the Westfield Town
Council in the early t97O's.

Mr. Barnes was a graduate of
Amhent College in Massachusetts,
where he was a member of the Phi
Beta Kappa honor society and an
active member of Phi Kappa Psi Fra-
ternity.

During World War H.he had served
as a Lieutenant Commander in the
United States Navy and was the re-
cipient of a Bronze Star.

Mr. Barnes was a member of St.

Dunstan's Episcopal Church and the
Modesto Rotary Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Shirley
Lindley Barnes of Modesto; three
daughters, Mrs. Vicki Setzer of
Visalia, California, Mrs. Cynthia
Carbonetti of Castro Valley, Califor-
nia and Mrs. Alison Jaroszewicz of
Austin, Texas; a brother, Arthur F.
Barnes of North Carolina and four
grandchildren.

Graveside services were held
Thursday, May 25, at the Acadia
Memorial Park with arrangements
by the Colonial Chapel-Franklin &
Downs in Modesto.

Memorial contributions in hisname
may be made to the Alzheimer's Dis-
ease Association, 400 12 th Street,
No. 17, Modesto, 9S3S4 or to the
McHenry Mansion Foundation, P. O.
Box 642, Modesto, 9S3S3.

May 2S, 1«W

William J. McClymont, 60, Member
Of Fire Protection Engineers Society

William I. McClymont, 60, died
Saturday, May 20, at his home in
Bridge water.

He was a charter member of the
Society of Fire Protection Engineers
of New Jersey and a regional man-
ager with the American Risk Con-
sultants Corp.

A native of Kearny, Mr.
McClymont had tivedinScotchPlains
before moving to Bridgewater in,
1975.

He had been with American Risk
Consultants for 20 years and most
recently was a regional manager ai its
Somerville office.

He received a bachelor's degree in
1961 from the former Rutherford
campus of Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity.

Mr. McClyjnonl was active in the
Bridgewater youth soccer league and
a former member of the Scotch Plains
Jaycees. He served in the Army dur-

ing the Korean Conflict,
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Eleanor Jean Gargan McClymont;
and a daughter, Mrs. Lisa Eleanor
Chowansky, both of Bridgewaier; a
son, Scott William McClymont of
Raritan, and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Wednes-
day, May 24, at First Baptist Church
in Somerville, of which Mr.
McClymont was a member. Burial
was in' the Scotch Plains Baptist
Church Cemetery.

Arrangements were by the Speer-
Van Arsdalc Funeral Home in
Somerville.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Green Knoll
Rescue Squad, North Bridge Street,
Bridgewater, 08807, or first Baptist
Church, 132, West High Street,
Somerville, 08876.

JunaMKC

Mrs. Schaibte, 72, Was Realtor
For Barrett & Crain, Golfer

Mrs. Frederick (Elizabeth S.)
Schaible, 72, of Lakewood died on
Tuesday, May 23, after a long illness.

Born in Lake Forest, Illinois, she'
was the daughter of Ernest and Rose
Seccombe, and the wife of the late
Mr. Schaible, who died in 1984.

Mrs. Schaible recently moved to
Lakewood from Lavallette, where she
h d W J i 1 9 a Q R r ta r e W e < * c e 19aQ,Rrattt>,rtim.
she was a longtime resident of West-
field.

Mrs Schaible worked for Barrett &
Crain Realtors in Westfield before
retiring with her husband to
Lavallette. She was a member of the
Bay Lea Woman's Golf Association
and an active tennis player with her
friends in Normandy Beach.
. She was a member of the congre-
gation of St. Mary's-by-lhe-Sca Epis-

copal Church in Point Pleasant, where
was an active volunteer.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Barbara S. Dugan of New York City;
a son,Thomas ESchaibleofMalvem,
Pennsylvania, a brother, Ernest
Seccombe of Lake Forest, and four
grandchildren.
,. A memoriaj service will be held at
noon,.on, Thursday,. June 1, at St.
Mary's-by-the-Sea Church, Bay and
Atlantic Avenues.

Contributions may be made in her
memory to St. Mary's-by-the-Sea
Church or to the Harrogate Endow-
ment Fund, 400 Locust Street, Lake-
wood.

TheD'EliaFuncralHomeofLake-
wood handled the arrangements.

Mrs. Anderson, 57, Had Interests
In Natural History, Marine Biology

Mrs. Roscoe Maurice (Dorinda
Oslerman) Anderson, 57, of El Cajon,
California died on Monday. May 29, at
the University of California San Diego
Medical Center after a long bailie with
cancer,

Bom on January 30. 1933, she was a
native of Wcslficld. She was the daughter
of the late Herbert Wilbur Osterman. Her
mother, Mrs. Grace Bllenberger
Osterm an, rcsidesin Richmond, Virginia.

She graduated from Westfield Senior
High School, attended Florida Southern
College in Lakeland and was graduated
from Mary Washington College of the

Mrs. Sadoski, 82
Services for Mrs. Paula Sadoski,

82, of Union will be held at 10 a.m.
today, Thursday, June 1, in the
McCracken Funeral Home, 1500
Morris Avenue, Union.

Mrs. Sadoski, who died Tuesday,
May 30, in the Cornell Hall Conva-
lescent Center in Union was a cleri-
cal worker with (he Honeywell Cor-
poration in Weslfield for 13 years
before retiring in 1978.

She was a volunteer worker at the
Election Day polls and City Hall,
both in Union. Mrs. Sadoski was a
member of Sharon Chapter No. 249
of the Order of the Eastern Star and
the Senior Citizens, both in Union.

Bom in Dover, Delaware, she had
lived in Newark and Hillside before
moving to Union 52 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Edwin H.
Sadoski, and three grandchildren.

University of Virginia in Fredericksburg
with a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Psy-
chology. She also studied marine biology
at the University of California at San
Diego.

Mrs. Anderson taught English and so-
cial studies in the San Diego Unified
School District. She also instructed busi-
ness classes at the community and busi-
ness college level.

Heravid interest in natural history and
marine biology led her to become one of
the original members of the education
department at Sea World. Inc. in San
Diego. She helped develop thematic edu-
cation shows and originated a behind-
the-scenes marine biology class in con-
junction with the University of Southern
California.

Her association with the San Diego
Natural History Museum included the
archiving of the life papers of the lale
Raymond M. Gilmorc. an imcmalion-
ally-rc cognized whale ex pert and research
biologist. She was an avid hiker and
camper along the coastal and desert areas
of California.

She is also survived by her husband;
two sons, Roger Kimbatl Anderson of
San Carlos, California and Gregory
Ashton Anderson of El Cajon: two sis-
ters, Mrs. Annette Osterman Ferrcby of
Far Hills and her twin, Mrs. Ruth
Ostcrman Button of Culpeper, Virginia,
one niece and four nephews.

A memorial service to celebrate her
life will be held at the First United Mclh-
odist Church. 2111 Camino Del Rio
South, San Diego, on Tuesday, June 6, at
I p.m. with the Reverend Dr. George
Davis and the Reverend Susan Gregg-
Schrocder officiating. Burial will be at El
Camino Memorial Park, San Diego.

Come In And Hear What
You've Been Missing/

We Offer.
• Electronic hearing testa * Stale of die url hewing aids, including

computerized models and nendy invisible hearing aids
• Service and repairs of nil mulcts and model;*

• Custom car molds and swim plugs * House ad la available

1 $50 Gm"cerUflcato '
• Toward* Any Hearing Aid (includes Free Test)j

Erich H. Golitn
Westfield
Hearing Aid
Center

Hearing sidthtlp
many ptopU hear
brttir, but no aid

can loht all
htarinf problems.

940 South Avc., W. • Westfield • (908) 2330939
Hours: Tues.-Fri. 10-4:30, Sat. 9-12, or by appointment

Frederick Best, 76
A memorial service for Frederick

S. Best, 76, of Morris Township, who
had been the Berkeley HeightsHisto-
rian, was held Monday, Memorial
Day, May 29, in the late morning in
the United Methodist Church of New
Providence.

Arrangements were handled by the
Brough Funeral Home of Summit.

Mr. Best died Saturday, May 27, in
the Morristown Memorial Hospital.

He worked for Bell Laboratories in
Berkeley Heights for 44 years, retir-
ing asasenior designer for the optical
fiber research program in 1980. For-
merly a member of the Industrial
Management Club of Summit, Mr.
Best had served as President of the
New Providence Historical Society
for 10 years.

Mr. Best, the Berkeley Heights
Historian, headed the restoration and
preservation project for the Litteli
Lord farmhouse in Berkeley Heights.

He had been a member of the Ber-
keley Heights Township Citizen Ad-
visory Committee and the Boy Scout
Committee and had been President of
the Berkeley Heights School.

Born in Westfield, Mr. Best had
lived in Berkeley Heights before
moving to Morris Township five
months ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lois
Best; a son, Lawrence Best; four
daughters, Mrs. Nancy Bates, Mrs.
Suzanne Wheeler, Mrs. Jean Marx
and Mrs. Audrey Di anakos; a brother,
William Best, and 10 grandchildren.

Juna 1,1995

Richard Boyd, 91
Richard Boyd, 91 .died on Sunday,

May 28, at home in Heritage Greens
in Greensboro, North Carolina.

Mr. Boyd was formerly of
Fanwood.

He was a plant supervisor for the
New York Telephone Company.

He was a member of theTelephonc
Pioneers, and he supported All Saints
Episcopal Church in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are two sons, Ronald
Boyd of Ransomville, New York and
John A. Boyd of Greensboro, North
Carolina; a daughter, Mrs. Virginia
Sampson of Jamestown, North Caro-
lina; two brothers, Milton Boyd of
Burlingame, California andCharlton
Boyd of Laguna Beach, California; a
sister, Mrs. Evelyn Butler of Erie,
Pennsylvania; eight grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, May 31, late in the after-
noon in the North Elm Chapel of the
Hanes-Lineberry Funeral Home in
Greensboro.

Jura 1.1919

Courtosy of Vnm Fanwootf C*nt»nnlal CommKts*
FANWOOD FROM ON HIGH...This aerial view is of Fanwood looking eastward on South Avenue from TerriU Road
about 30 years ago. The picture wai taken for the Exxon Company when It was making preparations to purchaje the
properly at the southeast corner of the intersection. The large trees on th« property obscure the presence of the Maple
Tree Inn which had been a favorite place for dining and political gatherings during the 1940s, 1950s and 1960s. An 1850
properly map shows a building on that site before South Avenue had been established. The Maple Tree Inn was probably
renovated Into a commercial property from that private residence. Today, Exxon operates a modern car-servicing center
at the location. The TerriU Road bridge crossing, Sheelen's Crossing and the Martine Avenue bridge are all visible in the
left side of the picture. Practically ill of the small amount of light industry that exists In Kan wood is still located on both
sides of (his risible section of South Avenue. On the right side of the piclu re, sections of La Grande Avenue urn be seen
between the trees as it wind* its way toward Martine Avenue,

Arthur R. Frederickson, 80, Helped
Found Westfield Youth Baseball

Arthur Raymond Frederickson, 30,
of Lexington, Massachusetts, died
Thursday, May 25, in Lexington.

Born October 3,1914 in Brooklyn
to the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles N.
Frederickson, he was a 1932 gradu-
ate of Cranford High School and at-
tended Rutgers University as a math-
ematics major from 1932 to 1936.

Mr. Frederickson had been em-
ployed by Standard Oil Co. of New
Jersey in marine accounting, later, he
was the Managerof Accounting Com-
puter Systems for Exxon Corp. in
New York City. He retired in 1972 as
the Treasurer of the Butterworth Di-
vision of Exxon Corp.

Mr. Frederickson had resided in

Harold E. Young, 84, Self-Employed
Insurance, Real Estate Broker

Harold E< Young, 84, of Westfield
died Thursday, May 25, at Rahway
Hospital.

Born in UnionCounty, he had lived
in Westfield all of his life.

Mr. Young has a retired insurance
and real estate broker. He was self-
employed for the Harold E. Young
Company in Westfield for more than

In lieu of flowers, the family requests
thai memorial donations be made lo the
general operating fund, San Diego Natu-
ral History Museum, P.O. Box 1390,San
Diego, 92112.

Jun» 1,1985

Every book must be chewed lo gel out
its juice.

— Chineae prvverb

45yearsbeforehisretirementsn 1990.
' He was a United States Air Force
veteran of World War II. He was a
member of the American Legion Post
No. 3 in Wesifie|d.

Surviving is his niece, Mrs. Doris
Camp of Glen Gardner.

Graveside services were held Tues-
day morning al Fairvicw Cemetery in
Westfield.

Donation may be made in his
memory to the Westfield Rescue
Squad.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield.
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Cranford, Berkeley Heights and West-
field from 1949 to 1972, as well as
Wethers field, Vermont, Palmyra, Vir-
ginia and Lexington before moving
to Lexington in 1991.

Mr. Frederickson had a lifetime
interest in sports and had played var-
sity football, basketbal i, baseball and
track at Cranford High School. He
also played baseball in industrial and
county leagues until the age of 45. He
was one of the founding adult mem-
bers of the Weslfield Youth Baseball
League and coached youth baseball
in the North Jersey Senior league,
American Legion, Pony and West-
field Youth Leagues.

Mr. Frederickson was a member of
the Basking Ridge Country Club, the
Crown Point Country Club in Spring-
field, Vermont, the Vermont Seniors
Golf Association and the Lake
MonticelloCountryClubinPalmyra.

He was a founding member of the
Diamond Hill United Methodist
Church in Berkeley Heights, the
Ascuthey Union Church in Ascutney,

Vermont and the Exxon Annuitants
Club.

His wife, Mrs. Bertine Lavinia
Beecher died in 1989. A son, Lee
Henry Frederickson, died in 1948.

Surviving are two sons, Arthur
Robb Frederickson of Carlisle, Mas-
sachusclts and Alan Charles
Frederickson of Wayne, and six
grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers donations to one's
choice of charities that serve youth
are requested. Mr. Frederickson and
his wife hadcstablished the Lee Henry
Frederickson Memorial Trust Fund,
I Spruce Terrace, Wayne, 07470, a
lax deductible charity that dedicates
all income to the Christian education
of youth.

Arrangements were by the
Douglass Funeral Home in Lexing-
ton.

June I. 1M9

Whatever course you have chosen for
yourself, it will not be a chore but an
adventure if you bring a sense of adven-
ture lo it ascnseoftheglory of striving..if
your sights are set far above the merely
secure and mediocre.

— David Sanwff
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Council Seeks Contractor
For Bulk Waste Pickup

BOOKISH TOUR...The McKJnley School Kindergarten class* look a walking
field trip to Book Value, 1010 South Avenue, Wesirield, to celebrate Mather
GooteDay.Stor*ownerrMrs.NancyClark,sbarednunvMoUierGooie rhymes
and different Illustrators' Interpretations of them. The classes were given * tour
or the store and were treated to goody-bags. Mrs. Clark's partner, Dennis
Freeland, Is not pictured.

School Board Attorney
To Retire After 39 Years

situations. One involved the school's
purchase and demolition of five
houses on Rahway Avenue to make
room for an addition onto Westfield
High School in the 1960s.

In sending out the contracts to tear
down the structures, the contractor
was mistakenly given a work order to
demolish one of the houses which

Richard Sanzalone,
Terrence Hillard

To Receive Degrees
Richard Sanzalone of Westfield is

among 15 students in the Amplified
Program in Radiography, conducted
jointly by Union County College, the
Schools of Radiology of Elizabeth
General Medical Center and the
Muhienberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield, who received an
Associate in Science Degree at the
college's 61st commencement today,
Thursday, June 1, at 6 p.m. at the
Cranford campus.

Terrence Hillard of Scotch Plains
was among five students at the col-
lege who were candidates for Certifi-
cates.

Mr. Hillard received his certificate
in interpreters for ihe deaf.

Alayne S. Ferraresi
Earns College Degree
Alayne S. Fenaresi of Westfield

graduated from College Misericordia
in Dallas, Pennsylvania. She was one
of 356 men and women receiving
undergraduate and graduate degrees
at the college's 69th Commencement
Convocation.

Alayne graduated magnacumlaude
with a Bachelor of Science Degree in
Elementary Education. She was ad-
milted to Who's Who Among Stu-
dents in American UniverriliM and
Colleges and was also admitted to the
College Misericordia Chapter of Psi
Chi Honor Society for Psychology.

During her college career, she par-
ticipated in Clown Ministry, Circle
K, the Misericordian student news-
paper, the Health Advisory Board,
Vision, Phonalhon, the Education
Club and Sup Kitchen.

Alayne is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cuido Ferraresi.

The only living life is in the past and
future — the present is an interlude —
strange interlude in which we call on past
and future to bear witness that we arc
living.

— Eugfnr O'Neill

had not been officially purchased by
the district. While walking by the
structure, Mr. Peek was surprised to
see the contractor tearing down the
house.

"The house was halfway down.
The bulldozer was trampling on it,"
he recalled, adding that school offi-
cials were able lo get approval from a
committee of three court-appointed
condemnation commissioners.

After establishing a value to the
property, the panel condemned the
house and the remainder was tom
down. Mr. Peek said the person he
spoke to "turned green" when told he
had torn down the wrong house.

In another amusing story, Mr. Peek
recalled when the hoi topic was sex
education. Following the deposition
of the woman who was in charge of
the district's nurses program, an at-
torney hired to challenge thedistrict's
nurses program, whispered lo Mr.
Peek that, "Wilh someone like that
running the program, I don't have a
chance," thus giving an indication
that Westfield was providing a
"wholesome" program that was not
"as bad" as the allegations that had
been made against the district.

In addition to his years wilh the
school board, Mr. Peek has been ac-
lively involved in a number of orga-
nizations in town. These include his
status as an Honorary Trustee at the
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside, as the volunteer coun-
sel for ihc Girl Scouts since he put
together the nine Girl Scout councils
that make up the Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council.

Mr. Peek has served on the St.
Pauf's Episcopal Church Vestry, the
church's governing board, the
Weslfield Foundation, and the dis-
trict Nursing Association which now
Ihe Visiting Nurses.

He has worked for the same law
firm, which isnow Nichols, Thomson,
Peek and Phelan, since 1948 when he
completcdhis first ycarof law school.
He began as a law clerk and now is a
member of the firm which has been
located on OrchardSlreet since 1952.

Mr, Peek's two children, William
D. Peck, Jr. and Mrs. Mary Lindsey
"Molly" Roland, graduated from the
high school in 1972 and 1974, re-
spectively.

Bath had attended the former Grant
School which was located on the cur-
rent site of the new library on East
Broad Street. His son is a choir mas-
ter and organist at a church in Brook-
lyn while his daughter is a home-
maker in Virginia.

tires, non-riding mowers and
screens, hot water heaters and
tools. Weight restrictions were
placed on each item.

In other business, Mr. Gottko
announced that he has met with
the regional manager from Lord
& Taylor concerning parking in
its three parking lots. Store offi-
cials have proposed to chain their
lots between 11 p.m. and 6 a.m.
due to the problem of non-cus-
tomers' parking.

Mr. Gottko said store officials
also indicated they would like to
put in a lockbox in one of the lots
and charge $2 per day to commut-
ers.

Town Attorney Charles H.
Brandt said such a move would be
a violation of the town's zoning
ordinance which does not allow a
parking lot as a separate use.

"They are running into prob-
lems with the commuters. They
are running into problems with
the 'Y.' They are running into
problems with real estate agents.
They are running into problems
with some people who are em-
ployed out-of-town who go over
there and park," said Mr. Gottko.

The administrator said he felt
the department store may have

felt it was getting "squeezed" with
the chaining of private parking at
the former A&P supermarket on
Elm Street and the former Sum-
mit Bank facility on East Broad
Street.

Mr. Goltko said he thought Lord
& Taylor felt they may have been
forced to "bear the brunt" of com-
muters and workers in town look-
ing for available parking spaces.

Mayor Boolhe said he would
favor the lockboxes which would
be used to establish private park-
ing lots. He said he would like all
such applications, though, to be
done on a renewable annual basis
by the governing body.

The Mayor also suggested that
the Transportation, Parking and
Traffic Commiltee, which he
asked to review the paid private
lot concept, to consider allowing
the locked lots on a suspended
basis whereby the lot would be
designated for employees only
during November and December.

Mr. Gottko said the store would
only use the lot during the No-
vember and December holiday
shopping season when it uses one
of its lots for employees parking.

He said store officials have
found over 100cars parked in Ihe
store lots by 7 a.m.

Theft Suspects in Chase
Results in Injuring Eight

lice unit arrived. The van, which had
been carrying members of the
Chansonettes Choral Group of West-
field, had been returning to Westfield
from Elizabeth.

The Westfield Rescue Squad, the
Cranford First Aid Squad, Ihe
Garwood First Aid Squad and the
Roselle Park First Aid Squad nil re-
sponded to the accident.

Tattle Bridge Work
Will Soon Begin

comwuccm&irtQc I

to recognize those persons who
served the department from 1975
to 1995.

Two of plaques will be dedi-
cated to firemen who have died
with the third used to add the
names of more recent members.
Mr. Gottko said the plaques will
be placed on a monument that will
be constructed near the existing
flag pole and fire bell. The con-
struction costs will be paid for by
the Exempt Association, the
Firemen's Benevolent Associa-
tion, the American Legion and
Unity, Neighborliness, Integrity,
Cooperation and Opportunity, an
Italian fraternal organization,
along with friends and relatives of
the firemen.

Mr. Gottko reminded the coun-
cil that next week's public meet-
ing will be on Wednesday, June 7,
and not on Tuesday due to the
primary election.

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N J. 07091

Two of the occupants of the get-
away car were taken by helicopter to
the Trauma Center at University Hos-
pital in Newark. 9 n e suffered a se-
vere facial laceration and a fractured
left kneecap. The other incurred fa-
cial and chest trauma, according lo a
spokesman at the hospital.

A 45-year-old woman from West-
field also was taken to University
Hospital witha left shoulder fracture,
a left ankle fracture and trauma to her
chest. She was listed in stable condi-
tion.

Others injured in the accident were
transported: to Union Hospital, Over-
look Hospital and the Morristown
Trauma Center.

Jenkins was taken to Union Hospi-
tal, wilh a shattered lower arm and
broken upper arm, according to po-
lice She was listed in stable condi-
tion.

Following an investigation con-
ducted by Westfield police. Jenkins
was arrested for shoplifting and was
held on $5,000 bail. She was also
held on a Millburn contempt of court
warrant for $500 bail and was also
arrested for hindering apprehension
and escape. She was later turned over
to the Union County Jail in lieu of
$10,000 bail.

Another suspect was Terrell Henry,
25. of East Orange who was arrested
for shoplifting, eluding and hinder-
ing apprehension. He is being held in
lieu of $25,000 bail.

The third suspect, Roosevelt
Mungin, 23, of East Orange was ar-
rested on a fugitive warrant from
Bergen County for shoplifting, for
eluding and for hindering apprehen-
sion. Mungin's bail was set at $25,000.

The Union County Prosecutor's
Office will be coordinating the entire
follow-up investigation.

Dear Westfielder:

The Weslfietd Udder has Ihe- highest readership of anj paid weekly newspaper In Union
County — with nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive the most complete coverage of any area
newspaper of every event in Westridd from town and Union County government and politics lo
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete obituaries, other social news and Ihe many
events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a variety of topics - current films, senior citizen Issues, humur,
psychology and current events by experts in each field who are your neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those in and out of town and also send The
Leader to those in college. Perhaps, tills is the time you might consider some of these possibilities.

The leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890, Is the official newspaper for Westfield
and also an official newspaper for Union County.

With all good regards,

(Payment in Advance Please)

In-County Subscriptions, $16 • College Subscriptions, $14
(September to May)

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20
SUBSCRIBE NOW!
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A man may fulfill the object of his
existence by asking a question he cannot
answer, and attempting a task he cannot
achieve.

— Oliver Wendell Hvlmts

FUNCTIONAL AKT...Decoratlvepainter,Mrs. Lynns Appkbaum ofWestrUld,
will display her frames, furniture and accessories at Diane II. Fine Furnishing*
located at 254 East Broad Street In Weslfield on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, June 8, 9 and 10, "I enjoy creating pieces that are both hcautiful mid
functional," says Mrs. •Applebuum. "A customer might want something to
match wallpaper.or need something that will withstand constant wear and tour.
These special requests make what Ido more fun and challenging."The show will
run from 1 lo 4 p.m. on Thursday, 7 to 10 p.m. on Friday, mid 2 tn 4 pin. mi
Saturday. For more Information, please cull 233-7374.

Green Mountain Ford Edges
Dodgers, 8-7, in Softball

The Comincmal League, slowed tem-
porarily by bad weather, resumed play
last week.

Green Mountain Ford kept its unde-
feated record in tact by squeaking by the
Dodgers, 8-7.1'ilchcr Megan Shulls held
the Brooklyn power hitters ut buy while
tcammalcLizMcKcon gavcGrccn Moun-
tain Ihe lead wilh a three-run blast.
McKcon's efforts were supported by
catcher Karen Vcllri's pair or doubles
and Laura Dvorak's timely single that
scored the winning run.

Bul.dcfcnsc gets the game ball as Sara
Haldcman played a (lawless firsl base
and Vanessa Kober made a game saving
catch in center to secure the victory.

Two days later. Green Mountain took
its unblemished record against n spunky
Moncnson and Satkin team. Urookc
Smith's three doublcscoupledwilhtwins
Becky and Jennifer Malro singles gave
the team (he early lead which I hey never
relinquished. Oulslamlingdefcnsivcplay
by Ihe twins supported by Megan Shulls
shutout pitching turned in four scoreless
innings before Moncnson and Satkin
could cross one over the pl;itc.

This victory which nut Green Moun-
tain at 4-0 was bolstered by some fine
defensive play by Courtney Stone incen-
ler and Sacj Carpenter in right, and strong
offensive hiltingby Jade Uiggioant) Robin
Yudkovit*.

Island Ford kept its winning steak silive
by outlasting the Dodgers, 15-12. The
landcm pitching of Tcrri \JX and Erica
Caponc combined lo keep Ihc Dodgers
from taking charge early. The lone of the
game was set early as Sonia MuHilli's
first inning grand slam left no doubt that
Island Ford was there lo play ball.

The Dodgers rallied lo tic behind Jes-
sica Maltco's triple and the McMillan
sislcrs, Lauren and Julie, back lo back
homers. Krista Mallco held Island Ford
in line until Lauren Gruman lead off
single in the fifth. Her lead was quickly
followed by Erica Caponc's three run
double.

Island Ford's defense then came lo life
to stop a huge Dodger sixth inning. Wiih
bases loaded, Moire Abraham snagged a
liner to second for the first out, then Elisc
Talc, playingccnler, madeii major league
play. On Ihe run. she caught a dying fly

Here's

flTilr 'JBff
Al's Market

345 North Avenue
Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westfield

Central Square Dell
715 Central Avanue

Westfield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westfield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westtield

Hldi's
484 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Oarwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

WesBleM

Maria's Cafe
615 Soulh Avenue

Westfield

Mountainside Drug
899 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Prospector's Dell
760 Prospect Street

Westfield

Where to Buy
tp- [v TjfT v

The Oasis
401 South Avenue

Westtiekt

Qulck-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Qulck-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westtield

Seven-Eleven of WesHield
1200 South Avenue Wesl

Westtield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and Soulh Avenues

Westlield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

Westtield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue Wesl

Westtield

Westiield Card Store
261 Soulh Avenue
- Westtield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Westtield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Westtield

ball and quickly doubled Ihc runnct till
second.

Seeing that their chances to lake ihc
lend weic gone, Ihc Dodders were luld
scoreless in the seventh and Island I'tml
went to 4-0.

In other action, Wlialens (.jiiiagc anil
T&M Molds played ;isce- saw hill He willi
T&M holding on In the narrow vicliuy
Sisters Ann and Jesse Luikciihouse emu-
hined 10 allow only Hirer runs lor ilie
garage's ix>wer hiilcrs. They wee coin
foiled byT&M's two nut first inning Icil
by Karen Cancclleri's and Lauren lf:u
ris1 back lo back doubled.

But Whaler! came buck quickly ami in
the second behind singles by Laura
Sweeney and MornaO'Kci'lc followed
by Anna Tracy's double took Ihe lead

Things held steady for three until l.i/.u
Yannu/./.i .started the lourlli wilh a double
Laura Drucia and Kate Wy:iit then sinplrtl
and Stcphaninc l-iyrin brought them .ill
home with her triple.

When Ihc dust sclllcd. T&M held ,i
three-run lead. Last inning brought
Whalen's • pevwer lo the plate, r.iii.i
Tnearico singled and Leigh I'laMla
walked bringing the trying run to but

Ryleigh Whalcn sent a shot tt> cento.
T&M's ccutcrllcldcr ran down (he hurt
but momentarily lost the hull in ho o\
citcmcnl. Slipping and appealing to h.uo
been hit by the ball, the game «;is halted
and all runners were held lo one base

When the game ciinliniial.lnitlitf.iuis
visibly shakeneel by wh;ii had happened
ended the game on three pitches with nt>
runs scor ing and T&M holding on lot,ike
the win.

Adam Strafaci In
Canoe, Bridge Contest
Adam Strafaci. a 1991 graduate "t

Westridd High School and :i civil
engineering major nt Union College
in Schcncetady, New York, was a
member of the college's team in a
recent concrelccnnoc race and bridge
building contest.

The event, sanctioned by the Amen
can Society of Civil linginccrs ami
the American Institute of Steel I'on
struction. was hosted by Union's
Department of Civil Hnginivtiiig A
number of teams from upstate New
York colleges and utiiveisiiics pat
ticipatcd

The canoes were cniisiiucied !>>
the students from aconirele mixluie
upplicd over a screen mesh Undoes
were designed by the student teams
and assembled on site The cnnteM
allowed engineering students lo draw
upon their education In solve de-sit.'ii
problcniisrcliiteduiboihcvenls. Oiliti
institutions represented included
Syracuse. Cornell and the Utiiii-d
States Military Academy.

James Scalfaro Stars
For Clippers Team

James Scalluro bad a slump pune lot
the Clippers at the Scotch I'lains-l-'anwoid
Youth Baseball Association, with a key
triple in Ihc lop of the lifth inning lodiivc
in two runs on May 23

Scalfaro also had an cxi-cllcnl jtiab i>t
a Hue drive at second b.tse in Ihe bonom
c,r the fifth

Camillc Mnmnioltlc h;nl an ctcrllcnl
offensive game in going Iliree lor itim
with a run-natied-in. .She also h.id a |IIM-<I
dclcnsivc game at tirsi tusc.

Cheryl Kitier played well dcleii.sin.-l*
at second base and bail tw<i hits and mu>i
balled-in

On May 13 lor the Cliprvis. Hum
Davis made Mime s|>,irklm>: pi .m »< i'i-.
pitcher :ind catcher ]Hi:,iliinis.

Chris Mcchan also 1'U.""" I'1**'l''1|ll>1

sive effort with a solid j!ame at first have,
including an unassisted double play oil
of a lone drive.

Chris Myers played well at third base
and on the mound, while jicltin): two hit:-
in ihc game.
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Raider Boys Capture State Crown
In Track and Field Championship
By KEITH KOPMCKI
Specially Written for ThrTtme

Por (he (bird lime in three years the
Scotch Plains-Fan wood Boys' Track and
Field Team won (he North Jersey Section
No. 2 Championship. 'Hie usual lop fin-
ishers for (he Raiders came up bigon May
27 as Kenya Montgomery, Scan Huggins,

Adam Cote and Ed Grayer all took first
places in their events.

The boys rolled over the Group No. 3
competition, scoring an overwhelming
149 points. Second-place Wceqhahic was
way behind with 56 points. Of the four
major team tillestheRaiders vied for this
yearthcyfai led tocaplure only thecounly

Devil Harriers Fourth
At State Sectional
By JOHN O'BRIEN

Sprdatt* Winter, far Ul WrllfiMUadir

Going into last Saturday's Sectional
Championships Wcstfield was hoping to
qualify as many runners for the Group
No. 4 meet as possible, but as the day
would down, the under manned Blue
Devils diii belter than expected as nine
competitors and a relay team qualified
for the group meet and led the team to an
fourth-place finish overall.

In the 3.2(X)-mclcr run. all Ihrceof the
Weslfieldninjicrsearncd trips tothegroup
meet. Ryan Slcfulk unleashed a furious
kick with 200-meler left in the race 10
overtake Don Cambria at the line.
Stcfulk's lime of 9 minutes. 52.9 seconds
was good enough for the victory with
tciiinmale Cambria followingJust behind
in second wild a lime of 9 minutes. 54.2
seconds. Adam Barcan ran a respectable
lime of 10 minutes, 3.9 seconds to claim
die fifth spot.

ThcSOO-melerrun was a shoot-out for
the entire race as all three runners were in
the thick of things for the cnti re race. Ted
Kilcoiuinons was jusl beaten at the end
hut .still came in second with a time of 1
minute, 58.2 seconds. JohnO'Driencame
in with a pack al 1 minute, 59.2 second to

earn (he sixth spot. Senior Ryan Walsh
was hurt by being in the fastest section in
the slate as his 2 minutes, 0.5 seconds
clocking would have been good enough
to qualify in any other section, bill only
placed him seventh.

Mall Elmuccio, as expected, won the
1,600-mcler race with case and led a hard
charging Lawrence Ho whocameinthird.
Blmuccio's 4 minutes, 19.7 seconds was
the fastest 1.600 meter time of (he day
while Ho came in a gallant 4 minutes, 36
seconds after a week of illness. Abo
running well for Westficld was sopho-
more Abdullah Simaka

In the pole vault, Paul Hayes earned
the third spot with a vault of 11 feet, 6
inches and teammate Arnit Magdicli cam
in fifth with 9-foot, 6-inch effort.

The team of Marcus Cognet t i ,
Kilcommons. O'Brien and Hlmuccioalso
teamed up for a fourth-place finish in the
4-leg. 4O0-melcr.

The team now heads to South
Plainfield's Frank Jost field for this Fri-
day and Saturday's, June 2 and 3, All
GroupChampion ships. Going againslthc
best in the state, the Blue Devils hope to
show their mettle and determination and
qualify for the Meet of Champions.

Raider Volleyballers
Defeated, 2-1, in Tourney

By ALLISON ZATORSKI
Specially Written for 7he Timel

WheiitheScolchPlains-FanwoodHigh
School Volleyball Team looks back upon
tlic 1995 season, (hey will remember the
ups and downs in which they ultimately
exceeded everyone's cxpcclations.

The raiders traveled to Jonathan Day-
Inn Regional High School in Springfield
on May 22 lu play in Ilic scmi-finalsof Ihc
UnionCountyTouniamcnl against Union.
The tquad easily defeated ihc Union team
by 2-0.

The win not only bolstered the Raider
record, hut alsoqualificd the team to play
in the Tournament's finals. Key players
;n the match included (cam co-caplains
Moniquc Johnson and Kate Zcntmcycr.

The Raider si|uaU nice Elizabeth al
Jonathan Dayton on May 24 in the finals.
The Kiiidcrs entered the milch expecting

a tough game, They were unable to win
againsta very competitive Elizabeth learn,
losing 2-1. Key players once again in-
cluded Zcnlmcyer and Johnson. Players
also contributing to the win included
Natasha Vasavadaand Danielle Enrique/..

The Raider Volleyball team finished
the 1995 season with a record of 14-5.
The team also finished1 wilh a second
place ranking in Union County behind
Bli/abclh and was recognized through-
out the season on a state level. Coach
Michclc Zarro said she was happy wilh
the [cam's performance.

"We really had a great season. We
exceeded everyone's expectations," she
said.

Johnson was named to the Fiist Al l -
Union County VollcyballTeam and team-
mate Zcntmcycr was named to Second
All-Union County Volleyball.

relays. Scotch Plgins-Fanwood finished
the season as the county individual, con-
ference and state sectional champions.

In the javelin Lawrence McGriff gave
an impressive performance turning out a
184-foot, 5-inch mark, but was forced to
take second place to Dennis Russo of
Mount Olive who bettered him by 11
feet.

The Raiders number one discus man,
Ed Grayer look firsl place wilh a 160-
foot, 5-inch throw. Junior Scott Amory
took fourth with a 127-fDol, 5-inch mark,
his best of the season.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood represented
three of the top six in the shot put as Scan
Muggins, 47 feet, 6.5 inches, Grayer, 47
feel, 2.25 inches and Rob Meyer, 43 feet,
3 inches finished first, second and sixth,
respectively.

In the pole vault, sophomores Chris
Lat'osta, Pat Dempsey and Pete Kane, all
made a run at Tom Kane of Phillipsburg
but came up short. The three finished
second-, third- and fourth-place, respec-
tively.

Dempsey expressed his feelings on the
team's overall performance: 'The meet
and the whole year have been encourag-
ing to the vaullers because we were so
successful and know we have two more
years left lo improve."

TheRaidcrs collected some more points
in (he high jump where Montgomery
took firsl with a 6-foot, 4-inch jump;
McGriffiook third with a 6-foot, 2-inch
mark, and Kyle Epps took fifth also wilh
a 6-foot, 2-inch jump.

In the J,200-meter veteran senior Ja-
son Lilly took second-place lo Steve
Slattery of Mt. Olive. Lilly, who was
conference champion in cross country in
Ihe fall, ran one second slower than his
career best, finishing at 9 minutes, 57.4
seconds.

Freshman phenom Jamie Canterbury,
who had been on a hot streak of late,
cooled off a bit as he finished fourth in the
1,600-metcr.

Canterbury ran a 4 minutes, 30 sec-
onds and Inter commented on his lime,
"I 'd been running 4 minutes, 24 seconds
and 4 minutes, 26 seconds for a while and
then at the Males 1 dropped off acoupleof
seconds. It's by no means a major set
back. I've got three years to make up for
today's minor lapse."

In Ihe 800-mcter, Nick DcNicholo
missed breaking the 2-minute mark by
eight tenths of a second and finished
second.

DcNicholo, who has been chasing the
two-minute barrier all season said of the
race, "I was pleased with my perfor-
mance even though I didn't break two
minutes. I was just happy lo finish so
high."

Cote continued his success in Ihe 100-
melcr and 200-mcter dashes. Cote ran a
11.2 seconds in the 100-melcr, good for
first-place, and a 22.7 seconds in (he 200-
meter, two tenths of a second off the lead
in that race.

CHEMOcare Slates Second
Golf and Tennis Classic

"Make a hole in one" lo benefit a
cancer patient undergoing cancer
treatment. Plan to attend
CIlliMOcare's Second Annual Golf
and Tennis Classic on Monday, June
26, al Cedar Hill Golf and Country
Club in Livingston from 11:30 a.m.
to 6:30 p.m., a spokeswoman said.

CHEMOcare is a non-profit orga-
nization in Westfield that provides
free and confidential onc-to-oneemo-
tiunal support for cancer patients and
their loved ones by mulching them
with cancer survivors who have suc-
cessfully completed a similar treat-
ment.

"There arc many opportunities to
participate in this worthy event. Indi-
vidual players, small companies as
well as large corporate and medical
companies tircall invited tolcnd their
support in the form of sponsorships,
advcrlisingon ihe course and product
donations. We are eager to develop a
mutually-beneficial idea lo promole
cancer survivorship. Your creativity
and generosity will make the differ-
ence for so many. Invite a foursome,
challenge your frk-nds to a match,
enjoy a buffet lunch as well as an
early evening cocktail parly with
awards — all for cancer patients and
survivors," she said.

CHLMOcare has helped over
1(1,(11)0 paiicnts itcrass ihc United
.Stales. Its mission is lo provide ihe
opportunity for every cancer palient
and loved one lo have aCHEMOcarc

Ash Brook Women

Weekly Golf Results
Tournament dale, May IK

IK-lIolers, Handicap Stroke Play
n,l<;iiTA

Low cross* Anna Chung, 86.
Hrst Jo» net, (.'hung, 71.
Sctuncl low nrt, Anne Schmidt, 75.
rtilrd low iirt, ( acul Mailtin. 74.

FLIGHT IJ
I «m urtnv kruxla Fuuyhnan.94.
HIM lux "rl, I'M Sollrclto, 70.
SK-IHMI In*, mi, KfHKlu KauKhllan, 73.
Ihiul fun ncl, Dunn Cluw, 74,

FLIGHT C
I < gross. Itnrbardjtfrtitff and Nitallt Pints.

'tyt
I <ll«» !«•!. J»tiJn, 77.
S< cemd !•••• lit). N«<«llc Pirns .nd Auilrr;

Said. 79.
I i,» |UICK CtitinK, 27.
I 3if(i-ins, Madeira, Schmidt mid Ann

Wchgitrhtr.
9-llulers, Handicap Stroke Pluy

HKIHTA
I.OW |!tmv. k;r.< t . I sliiini, 47
tlnitow ml, ('anil M.iHilcr. "
SffurteJ li»*t ncl. Krnte (Km, A
Third lo» ncl, KiksCi on,, .17.

ILK;HTC
I MH fiMWS. Miiun* € .tilllrtUITir, hi.
Hrxl ti>« IKI,(ailllunnif and Terry Kuroiurtkl,

•40.
Second Ion ncl. Marfon Brandll«,4l.
Low putts, 1ft. isnlc* r.attyrr ami Madden.
Chlp-lnt, Mm I'.i

face-ta-face or telephone visit. "We
consider our CHEMOcare visits a
give-give situation. Our volunteers
generously give of themselves shar-
ing from their heart, first-hand expe-
rience and providing a compassion-
ate listening ear for patients' con-
cerns and in turn patients are given
something that's priceless — hope.
Make a difference today and make a
lasling difference for a cancer
patient's tomorrow!," she said.

For more information, please call
233-1103.

Athlete Hall of Fame

Seeks Nominations
The Wcstfield Athletic Hall of Fame

Committee is accepting nominations
for the second class that will be en-
shrined al a dinner on Monday, No-
vember 25, 1996 at The Wcstwood in
Garwood.

Nomination forms may be picked
up at the Wcstfield High School ath-
letic office and al Athletic Balance
Sporting Goods on South Avenue in
Wcstfield.

Potential candidate nominations may
be handed to any member of the com-
mittee which is comprised of Lee Male,
Dr. Robert Petix, Roger Love, Robert
Brcwstcr, Sr., Gary Kchler, Edward
Tranchina, Sandy Mamary, Bruce
Johnson, George Brownell, Bruce
Mornn and William Monningcr.

Where Imagination Leads to Discovery

SUMMER SESSION NOW FORMING

• Art Classes for Children & Teens

Reserve Your Space NOW For Fall Classes

For Information and registration call

(908) 654-5663
500 North Avenue East, Westfieid

JMtdjnrollmant

I HULL'S SOCCER CAMP
Boys & Girls • Ages 4-14

Tamaques School

West, it-Id

July 17-21

July 31 - Aug. 4

Park Middle School

Scotch Plains

July 24 - 28

(908) 537-7248
Beginners, Intermediate and Advanced

New progressive skills and tactical curriculum bnsed on

international principles of play.

INSTRUCTORS...Top male and female educators from Great
Britain and the United States.

FULL DAYS
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

HALF DAYS

9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
(with lunch break)

Afternoon Session
New This Year:

12:30 p.m. -3:30 p.m.

Williams No-Hits Elizabeth
As Devils Win Championship

By BRIAN HAMILTON
Specialty mitwtfor The WeirfieU Uajer

Kris Williams, the Westfield High
SchoolBasebaUTeam's righly fireballer,
opened [he Blue Devils' run fora second
consecutive Union County Champion-
ship by hurling a no-hitter in the firsl -
round. But it may have turned out that
Williams saved his best for last.

Going the distance in dominant fash-
ion, Williams pitched a complete-game
shutout with 10 strikeouts to lead
Weslfield lo a 3-0 victory over Elizabeth
for their second Union County crown in a
row.

Out of ihe gale it was apparent that
Williams did indeed have his good stuff.
Four o f his firsl five pilches were strikes,
and he fanned two batters in both the first-
and second innings en route to his 10th
win with no defeats.

The most pressure-filled moments,
however, came with Williams on Ihe
mound for West field. Elizabeth managed
to load Ihe bases in the top of the seventh
down 3-0, and twice wilh two ouls hit line
drives down the right field line fall just
foul, ihus preserving Ihe Devil lead. Wil -
liams settled in ihough, and recorded the
final out by striking out Elizabeth's
Armondo Fornes on a 3-2 fastball.

On the offensi ve side, Wcslfield, 26-2,
put up one run in each of the first three
innings againsl Elizabeth ace Al Hawkins,
who carried a miniscule 1.40 earned run
average into the contest.

Brian Ciemniecki led off the game by
beating out a grounder to short, then
promptly stole second on the nent pilch.
Ryan Mann moved Cicmniecki lo third,
and I hen Steve Cheek lofted a double to
left field that provided Wcslfield with a
1-0 lead.

Craig Tinervin singled, and Mike
Barone followed with a walk to open the
second. Both moved up on a bouncer
back to the mound, and Tinervin crossed
home on a wild pitch for Ihe 2-0 advan-
tage.

Again in the third did Ciemniecki set
the tables for the Devil offense. The jun-
ior centerfielde* and Mann hit consecu-
tive singles, and then executed a double
steal lo put runners on second an third
with no outs. Check hit a grounder lo
short, where the Elizabeth short stop tried
to catch Mann on his way to third. Upon
collision, the ball was dropped, leaving
everyone safe as Cicmniecki crossed
home amid Ihe confusion to round out the
3-D final.

Williams and Hawkins thcndueled for
the rest of the contest, with neither team
managing anything but goose eggs on the
scorcboard. Williams finished witha five-
hitler, walking only two while collecting
the 10 strikeouts. Hawkins, Ihc big Eliza-
beth righly, ended with five strikeouts
and one walk.

Westfield also advanced in the slate
tournament with a 6-1 victory over
Montclair in Section No. 2, Group No. 4
quarterfinal action. The other half o f
Westfield's dynamic pitching duo, m-
nior captain Cheek, scored his eighth win
on Ihe mound wilh a two-hitler, fanning
seven. Check also had an run-battered-in
single, while Williams laced a run-scor-
ing double and triple.

Westficld garnered Ihe WatchungCon-

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTOWNO
SCHOOL FOR ALL AQES, WE- '

SPECIALIZE M THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

NOW TAKING APPLICA TIONS
FOR OUR SUMMER CLINICS

(SOS) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull. Dir.

EXPERIENCE

YOGA
JMk with NICOLE

^ ^ ^ ^ B YOCA-PRANAHW
^ ^ T fESTERN STILE

^ M TEACHER TRAINING
^ ^ L PRIVATE CUSSES

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ UtUlTATIOK

NEW PROGRAM STARTS JUNE 12

OPEN HOUSE
Monday JunaSthltom 4 to 7 PM

Thursday June S(ti from 2 to 4 PM
Saturday June 1O1h from 1 to 4 PM

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER
(90S) 789 6426

94 NoHh Avt. GARWOOD

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

Pruning
Spraying
Feeding
Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified

Inaurad For Your Protection

SPORTS
Terence title by defeating Union Catholic
7-1 May 25 behind Jay White's I I -
slrikeout effort on Ihe mound. On May

26, Westfield scored 20 runs in thice
innings against Sliaba/.z in a 20-4 luul

Raider Girls Win First
State Track, Field Crown

By KEITH KOPMCKI
Specially Written foe The Time

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Varsity
Girls" Track and Field Team won its first
North Jersey, Section No. 2, Group No. 3
Championship by defeating the Militant
team. 82-73, on May 27.

Leading the team were juniors Ann
Keegan and Lori Walkins. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood finished took both first and
second place in the shot put as Keegan
threw 35 feel, .75 inches and Watkins, 34
feel, 7.50 inches.

Watkins picked up a gold medal in the
discus wilh a throw of 1 ] 8 feel, 5 inches.
Keegan picked the gold in the javelin
with a throw of 110 feet, 3 inches.

Team Tryouts Told

For 11 Year Olds
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Voulh

Baseball Association wilt again be
sponsoring Tournament Teams be-
tween the ages of 9 and 15. The Tour-
nament Teams will compels against
other towns in various tournaments.

This year, the 11 -year-old team will
be competing in Ihe Cranford, South
Plainfield and Carteret Tournaments
and will be managed by Ron Del Prelc.
The (ryouts for the 11-year-old team
wil l be held on:

• Saturday, June 3, al 5:30 p.m. at
Soulhside.

• Saturday, June 10, at 6 p.m. at
Soulhside.

Prospective players must be attend
at least one of the two scheduled dates.

Men's Doubles Ladder

Standings Are Given
The following list standings for ihc

Weslfield Tennis Association Men's
Double Ladder through Sunday, May 28,
havcbeenannounccd.Thc nextreporting
period will end Sunday, June I I . All
scores should be reported promptly to
Mel Blackburn at 233-6458.

The list is as follows:
1. •MOn/Candta 4. C MntXIncoi
LWatatybc* 5. GoooVJwtonan
3. GefdwntTHumiiton I. HcUugtiNn/Tlronc

Matt Power and Frank Apicella need
partners.

After capturing its first, Union County
Relay Championship lllis seaion, the team
had its sights set on its first ever county
individual title going into its meet on
May 20. Thegirls fell short<>l their county
compelitionsweepas Plainfield look first -
place for the sixth consecutive year.

Like the boys a; tlic relay champion-
ships, the girls were deadlocked M fir M-
placc with just the 4-lcg. 4(J0-iiicici ic-
maining. And like the buys, tlic girls
came up jusl short, finishing fouilh lo
Plainfield's second in that event The
Raiders finishedinsecund wiili(i2 pitims.
four behind Plainfield's 64.

The Lady Raiders' lack of depth in the
sprint areas hurt them considerably as
Plainfield was able to pick up a liisl.
second and fourth place in thai dcpmi-
ment. Lashanda Dance was the lone spr im
placer for Scotch Plains finishing filth in
Ihe 400-meter at I minute, 2.1 seconds.
Iwo seconds behind Plainficld' Lakccuiii
Lewis.

In the 800-meter event, Ihe girls ugain
lost ground lo Pluinfiekl as they failed lo
place anyone in thai event. II was in the
mile and two-mile races ihalSiutth Plains
began lo turn it around behind the gutsy
performance of junior Tinna Broun.
Brown ran a 5-[Tiinu(c,4O.f)-sccund mile,
good for fiflh-plutc, and juM Iwn-imlhs
of a second behind Plainfield's Tiiicy
Lee In the 3.200-ineler event. Brown
took third for the Raiders at 12 niiniitev.
33seconds, Wilh first-plate a rculily. and
a considerable amount of points on the
board. Scotch Plains-f-'anwood turned tti
its field team for a championship pcrlnr
martce.

Conference and county relay cham-
pion Amanda Cote, settled for a disap-
pointing second in Ihc high jump, as she
cleared 4 lcct, 10 inches, six inches shoil
of tier season as best. Walk ins and Kcc>zau
teamed upycl again to colled big poinu
for Ihc Raiders.

In the sliot put. Walking turned out a
mark of 35 feet, i 1.5 inches for third-
place, as Kecgun followed at fourth vtiili
a throw of 35 feet. 5 inches. In tlio ilisnis,
the two placed again, this time with
Watkins al second and Kccgjn fcnmri

Walkins fell short »f firsl-placc by 2
feel, 8 inches, with j 122-IV.KII. 9-iiit.li
Ihrow.

Inthcdiscus, Keet!.i!icdi,>c<Jout Rachel
Smilh of New Providence by 4 feel lor the
county individual title with a 106-foot, 9-
incli mark.

GARFIELDS
North Avenue Plaza* 232-5204

(Right Past Westlield Lumber)

Big Screens & Lots off TV's

Late Nite Kitchen till 1 A.M.

Burgers • Pizzas • Salads • Appetizers

Comfortable Billiard Room

Plenty of Seating!

Monday-$1°° Drafts

Thursday - Ladies' Nite

$2°° Drinks-SI0 0 Drafts

OPEN UNTIL 2 A.M. EVERY NIGHT

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP POOL TOURNAMENT
• • ^ Saturday, June 3rd

9 a.m.-5 p.m.
FREE ADMISSION

METROPOLITAN DOOR COMPANY
Established 1346

eel Saiird Panel
finish Painted
White Only
10 Year Door Finuh UrtrMriry
Fully WeMfiei Slnpped-WrncWl E«tr.i

$480Insulated]
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DECADE I!
Steel Raised Panel

Firrnh Paintett
While, Grown 01
Almond • Fully
Weather Smpptn

D f W ^nry Aj
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1 x 7 RAYNOS
SHOWCASE

Insi/Med Slcei
Raised Panels
• Sttel Both Sides
• Prc-f imshed White. Brown of Almond
• Maintenance Free/Fully Weather

Stripped • Door Finish Guaranteed Ai
long As rou Own $
YCTir Homf * Vt/inrtows 6»

FREE ESTIMATES

SALES TAX
included

• F R E E Weather Seal All Sides

• F R E E D'Konncct f
Removal U l

F R E E Reattach/tient of
Your Exiiting Opener

.howcase & Pecade,. _
Paint Finish Warranteed As

». Long Ai You Own Your Horned
* • American ClassfcttO Year 31

UFT-MASTER M«M 1260
1/P D

M\Of\ • The PlCKKlL/ SjiEpiT* JulOmj^J*) )

4 OtfSf • W « v J ttkut n tait of pow.tr tUtr,
wnjit WcrySfvmt • frftrajum MAtfuwton Ctvi

• RemaCf cort/ri n

All Doon lislcJ Hen Bostd On Standout Intrnllatiixi

METROPOLITAN OOO
1S08 Frontstreet, scotch PUM[
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Montville Upsets Raider Netters
In State Sectional Semifinals, 4-1

By JONATHAN KANAKEK
5/XtiaNv Wtuienfti, TJir Ttmts

The hopes o f winning an elusive slate
Sectional Championship came to an end
for the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Boys' Varsity Tennis Squad lasl

week when [he learn fel l to Montville, the
number three seeded team in the state
Sectional Semi-Finals.

The Raiders, seeded fiamber two in the
tournament were upset by a 4-1 match
score.

Raider Softball Squad
Falls 10-0 in Tourney

By JONATHAN KANAREK
Sjxciatty Written fur JhrTimrt

The Scotch Plains-hanwood High
School Varsity Girls'SoflballTeameiKJcd
its up anit down season recently with a

Rockets Fly Past
Eagles, 6-3

The Wcslfield Soccer Association Di-
vision No. 5 Traveling Team, the Rock-
ets, ran their undefeated record to 9 and 0
with a 6-3 victory in New Providence on
May 21.

The Rockets opened the scoring early
when Eric Schafer held his position and
tookacrossing pass with the goalie out of
the goal and coolly rolled in a score.

Schafer is a fast and strong player who
has been on a scoring tear lately. M i nulcs
later Amadi Thiam blazed the defense in
the open field by running down a through
ball and launching a low missile for a 2-
0 lead.

With the Rockets holding a 2-1 lead.
Mat! Delaney stepped up and ran down a
long ball, heal a defender to the right side
and fired a bullet off the goalie for a 3-1
lead.

The Eagles countered with a goal as
the action flowed from end to end. With
second left in the half. LceTomasso sent
a long blast out of the defensive end and
the opportunistic Tyler Deicso carried
the bail into the box, led himself, ran onto
the ball and sent a howitzer past the goal ic
for a beautiful buzzer beater and a 4-2
halflime lead.

Dclancy started off the second half by
hammering home a rebound 1o the fax
post for his second goal for a 5-2 Rockets
lead. The Eagles did not quit and came
back with a score. Malt Sofka put the nail
in the coffin when he took a throw-in
inside the box, pivoted, leaned into the
defender and blasted a winner lo Ihc far
post for (he final 6-3 score.

The Eagles wcreabigand fast tcambul
the Rockets' defense played well in stop-
pingthcirintcnscchargcsas David Lanza,
Malt Rowc, Rich Moran.Tay lor Hogarth,
Matt McManus, Chris Mac Donald, Alex
Barrett, Jeff Nusse and Tomasso worked
together to smother the Eagles.

Hogarth and TOam shared the goal
tending duties with nice blocks and div-
ing saves to hold the Eagles at bay.

painful 10-0 defeat at the hands of the
West Essex Squad in the quarterfinals of
the North Jersey, Section No. 2. Group
No. 3 Tournament.

The Lady Raiders finished with a 9-8
record, bettering last year's sub-par mark
of 6-13. Maureen Zupkus 4-6, pitched
welldespitethe IOrunsyielded.Thelack
of offense eventually led to the Lady
Raiders' demise.

'They, West Essex, did us in with
superb pitching." remarked Caroline
Phillips.

"We just could not hit the ball well at
all," she added.

West Essex demonstrated tremendous
fielding ability as well, robbing Scotch
Plans-Fanwood on a few occasions. A
couple of untimely errors also contrib-
uted to the large amount of run produc-
tion by the opposition.

Phillips commented on this season,
saying, "We played well this year, but I
hope we fair belter next season, espe-
cially in the stale and county competi-
tion."

Her wish may very well come true, as
coach tames Mason's team will lose only
four sc niors to gradual ion: Sara Siinberg,
Ali Parula, Aimce Santaniello and Lynn
Evans.

The younger of the two Evans sisters
returns along with Phillips to lead the
offense next season.

Scotch Ptains-Fanwood was the vic-
tim of a perfect game thrown by West
Essex pitcher Susan Danlor. who picked
up her I 9th win of the season against just
two losses. Danton also struckout seven
hatters.

The team also suffered an 11-0setback
to Keamy High Schoolon May 24. Kearny
put the game out of reach of llic Lady
Raiders by scoring seven runs in the sec-
ond inning.

Jessica Micks had a Iwo-run triple in
ihc big inning and Amy Chippendale
homered wilh no one on base.

Lynn Sweeney, 17-3, picked up Ihe
win for Kearny as she fanned nine Lady
Raider batters and allowed just two hits lo
earn the complete game shutout.

Kelly Casloro, 0-2, picked up the loss
lor Scotch Plains-Fanwood. Allison
Panila and Zupkus each had singles in a
losing effort for Ihe team.

Christine Mnrinho had two singles and
drove in two rum off Lady Raider pitch-
ing and Kerry Regan of Kearny had two
hits and had a run-battcd-in.

At first singles, Arjun Viswanathan
scored the only victory for the home
team, winning 6-2, 6-2. He is looking
forward to the individual state competi-
tion, which looms in the distance. Kevin
Squires lost at second singles, 6-4,5-7,0-
6. Chris Buright fell in straight sets at
third singles, 0-6. 3-6.

In doubles action, Mike Boswick and
Jordan Hyman lost a lough match 3-6,3-
6 al the first spot. At second doubles,
Keith Kopnicki and Jared DuVoisin lost
a heartbreaking first set and never recov-
ered. The score was 6-7,4-8.

The Raiders made up a rainout versus
Summit yesterday. This was the final
match for the team for the season.

The Raider tennis team defeated
Shabazz May 24, 3-2. DuVoisin was de-
feated in his match, 4-6,3-6 al first singles
while Adam Ross suffered a 6-4,4-6, 6-
7 (3-7) setback al second singles.

The Raiders, though, rebounded as
Dave Kay defeated his opponent al third
singles; 6-2,6-3. The first doubles learn
of Rex Lee and Chris Anatol won their
match, 6-1,6-0, with the second doubles
of Mark Mitchell and Tom Pai winning 6-
0.6-1.

Shape-Up Courses
Offered at Suburban
Shape up for summer is oft heard

abound the area's gymnasiums and
Suburban Filness Center is no excep-
tion. To helpclients met theirgoals in
a timely manner, the center has insti-
tuted several new classes and pro-
grams to help shed pounds and shape
up for Hie summer months. Beach
Bodies with Michael Kuchar h of-
fered twice weekly on Monday eve-
nings and Thursday mornings. Akin
to a group personal training session,
Kuchar from Scotch Plains spends45
minutes teaching resistance training
using a five-station Universal, free
weights and exercise tubing.

The center recently enlarged the
cardiovascular and training area and
can now accommodate four to six
personal training clients for this class.
The fees are $10 and $5 for
cardholders. Reservations are re-
quested, andadditionaldaysareavait-
able by appointment.

On Saturdays, Leilani Makuakane
from West field teaches a one-hour
Total Body Workout Circuit Class at
9:45 a.m. designed to work the entire
body and starting mid-June Steven
Eng, another Westfielder, will kick-
off his new Kick-Boxing Aerobic
Class on Wednesdays at 8 p.m.

Suburban Fitness Center and Dance
Studio is located at 822 South Av-
enue, West, nexl to NatWest Bank.

Please call the center at 654-2700
for more information.

WESTFIELD SOCCER
W.S.A. YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION

BOX 582, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07091

WESTFIELD SOCCER ASSOCIATION TRYOUTS

The Westfield Soccer Association will hold Iryouts for its travel teams in accordance
with Ihe following guideline and schedule:

Div.

SB

5A

4B

4A

3

GIRLS
Date of Birth

8/1/86-7/31/87

8/1/85-7/31/86

8/1/84-7/31/85

8/5/83 - 7/31/84

8/1/81 -7/31/83

Tryout

6/5 &

6/5 &

6/6 &

6/7 &

6/8 &

Dates

6/13

6/13

6/12

6/15

6/14

Div.

5B

5A

4B

4A

3

BOYS
Date of Birth

8/1/86-7/31/87

8/1/85-7/31/86

8/1/84-7/31/85

8/1/83-7/31/84

8/1/a 1 -7/31/83

Tryout Dates

6/9 & 6/16

6/5 & 6/13

6/6 & 6/12

6/7 & 6/15

6/8 & 6/14

INFORMATION AND TRYOUT RULES

1) Tl iYOUT LOCATION AND TIME:
Start Time - 6:00 p.m.
Girls - Sycamore Field
Boys - Houlihan Field
Rain Date - Week of June 19th.

2 ) FREQUENCY OF TRYOUTS: Division 5A and 5B iryouts will be conducted twice
pei year (Spring and Fall). Team assignments will be for the following season
only. In Division 4A, 4B and Division 3, tryouts will be conducted once per year
(Spring) with team assignments for the following Fall and Spring season.

3) ELIGIBILITY: Players will only be permitted to tryout in their appropriate age
group.

4) TRYOUT APPAREL. No part of a WSA travel uniform may be worn to a tryout.
Players wearing such will not be allowed to tryout. Shin guards musi be worn.

5) EXCUSED ABSENCES: If a player is unable to attend a scheduled tryout,
lie/she must contact Ihe appropriate VP of Travel prior to the tryout in order to be
considered for a travel team position.

Josh McfVtahon
VP of Girls Travel
306 Harrison Avenue
232-8270

Bob Kivetz
VP of Boys Travel
320 Woods End Road
654-6575

Cherry Hill East Defeats Blue Devils
In Boys' State Tennis Championship

The Westfield High School Varsity
Boys' Tennis Team wouldn't go down
without a fight on May 25 as the team lost
a pair of three-set matches during a 4-1
defeat lo Cherry Hi l l East in the Group

No. 4 Championship.
Dan Matro defeated Cherry Hil l 's

David Lee, 6-4,6-3, at first singles. Brad
Jankowski fought gallantly at second
singles but was edged, 6-4, ( I -7), 7-5,6-

Nutley Knocks Raiders
From State Tourney, 7-5
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School Varsity Baseball Team suffered
another disappointing tournament loss
on May 28.

Following a loss in Ihe semifinals of
the Union County Tournament the previ-
ous weekend, the team was on the short
end or a 7-5 score at the hands of Nutley
High School.

Nutley'sCarlos Kline ilammed a three-
run homerun in the first inning and a solo
shot in the fourth to lead his team lo
viclory in the quarterfinals of the Central
Jersey Croup No. 4 Stale Championship.

Kevin Rosander paced the Raiders, 7-
I, by connecting for three hits in fourat-
bats wi lh three runs-batted-in. One of his
hits was a two-run double.

Also helping the Raiders, despite their
losing effort, was Dan Kail who went
two-for-four and Joseph McClintock who
drove in two runs.

Raider starter Brian Roll fell lo 4-4 on
the season.

The team rebounded from its disap-
pointing 14-4 loss to Elizabeth in the
Union County Tournament to defeat
Kearny 9-5 on May 24.

Leading Ihc way was Raider hurler

Tony LaRosa who walked five and yielded
just two tilts on the day.

The Raider bats exploded for f ive runs
in Ihe sixth inning. Rosander's two-run
triple was the big hit o f Ihe inning. The hit
wiped out a slim 5-4 Rah way lead at the
time.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood also received
support from Mike Pudlak who had two
singles and a run-batted-in.

The Raiders ended their regular season
with an 8-5 victory over Linden on May
26.

The team scored four runs in (he first,
led by Paul Katerba's two-run double and
Jeff Tadero's double which drove an-
other run.

Linden rebounded with four runs in (he
bottom of the third to tie Ihe score, but
Scotch Plains-Fanwood came right back
with three runs in Ihe bottomofthefourth
lo regain the lead.

Pudlak's two-run double was the big
blow in the game.

Pudlak, 5-2, earned the win for the
Raiders by striking out two. walking two
batters, and yielding six hits.

Roll pitched the final two innings in a
relief role to earn a save for Ihe Raiders.

Blue Devil Girls Fourth
In County Championships

By ALEXANDRA MAHTINS
S l l t WtUunJor Hit WrjlfiUUadrr

In many ways an incredible meet, the
Union County Championships also dis-
appointed the Westfield High School
Varsity Gir ls ' Track and Field Team
which expected to match its conference's
golden performance. However, the fourth
plpce finish, only 7.5 points shy of first
place, left the team focused forTuesday's,
June 6, meet against Plainfield and the
Saturday's, June 3, slates sectionals.

In the high jump competition. Anne
Lutkcnhousc tied for sixth place, jump-
ing 4 feel, 6 inches and Anita Prunty also
jumpedlhc same height. Meanwhile,their
Held teammates were throwing at the
adjacent field, establishing West fie Id's
honored presented.

Kelly Burns received a best seasonal
effort of 27 feel, 1.5 inches at shot put and
firth place with a best effort of 89 feel, 3
inches at the javelin. Burns now ranks
fifth on the all-time performance list.
Pam Johnston trailed Burns by one place,
giving the (cam a sixth pluce finish.

Excellent performances were ulso dis-
played on the track us Tiffany Hester
broke Ihe 100-mclcr high hurdles school
record established in 1978. Hester flew
past the finish line in 14.8 seconds to
place second in the finals.

In the 100-mctcrdash, Prunly sprinted
a sixth place time of 12.6 seconds, tying
for second on Ihe all-time performance
list. Pmnty returned in Ihe 200-meter
dash to run a 27.6 second half-lap.

Mary Korfmacher and Kara Fleming
represented Westfield in the 400-meter
run with consecutive performances of 1
minute, 4.6 seconds and 1 minute, 5.8
seconds.

The harriers' forld throughout this sea-
son has been in the 800- meter run and the
counties reaffirmed iheir strength. Suzy
Kozub ran a personal best performance
of 2 minutes, 20.1 seconds, placing her-
self second at the counties and second on
the ali-iimc performance list by a mere .6
seconds. SageSlefiuk finished herrace in
fifth place in 2 minutes, 26.6 seconds.

Kozub and Stcfiuk tcamed-up wilh
Karen McGuire i n the 1,600-metcr run lo
caplurc second and third place. Doubling
their mileage were teammates Terry
Milanette, Lauren Saul and Xanda Mar-

tins. Milanclte crossed the finish in sec-
ond place in a best seasonal effort of 12
minutes, 26 seconds, good for sixth place
on the all-time performance list. Saul
followed in fourth place in 12 minutes, 39
seconds.

Sue Folgcrand Anisa Dujnic paired up
in ihc 400-mcler intermediate hurdles at
1 minute, 10.3 seconds and 1 minute,
14 6scconds, respectively. Folgercrossed
the finish in fourth piace and first-lime
hurdler Dujnic finished ina best seasonal
effort.

Finishing-off the varsity competition,
the 4-leg, 400-meter relay team, com-
prised of Sharon Gambino.Stcfiuk, Hester
and Kozub, landed in third place. At
Gambino's Starling leg. The baton was
knocked out of her hand, placing her at a
disadvantageous seventh place. Stcfiuk
made-up Ihc time, running a 62.8-second
quarter, Hester sprinted a 6i.4-second
leg, handing-off lo Kozub who anchored
at 60.49 seconds.

Junior varsity key performances were
given by Sue Petrino and Sue Wilson in
the 800-meter run and Courtney I I I and
Allison Totams in the 1,600-meter run.

Selected varsity athletes compete al
the state sectionals on May 27 and plac-
ing top five in their events, some Devils
wi l l pursue a group title at the Group No.
4 Championships.

Hester placed third breaking her own
formerlyeslablished school record o f 14.7
seconds by 0.2 seconds. Hester wi t l run
along side of other qualifying teammates
Kozub and Stefiuk in the 800-meter run,
Milanelte in Ihe 3,200-meler run and
Stavenick and Bums in the javelin.

In the 800-mcler ran, Kozub broke the
school record, establishing 2 minutes,
18.9 seconds as the new record, and plac-
ing third in the meet. Slefiuk placed sixth
in 2 minutes, 22.9 seconds.

Milanette finished sixth place in 2-
mile race in 12 minutes, 18.6 seconds,
placing herself fifth on Ihe all-time per-
formance list. Stavenick threw 93 feel. 4
inches placing fourth and Burns placed
sixth with 85 feet, 2 inches.

The qualifying sixth-some.step-up
against Ihe entire Group No. 4 on Satur-
day, and i f they qualify, the athleles will
compete at the Meet of Champions.

Town Soccer Tryouts
Last Two Weeks of June

Tryouts for the Westfield Soccer
Association's fall traveling teams for both
boys and girls wi l l be held the first two
weeks of June.

A l l West field youngsters born between
July 31 . 1987, and August I , 1981, are
eligible to tryout for a team in one of li ve
different age divisions. Al l tryouts wi l l
begin at 6 p.m. with the girls being on
Sycamore Field and the boys on Houlihan
Field but the day s wi 11 vary depending on
the player's age.

Those girls bom between August 1,
1985 and July 31 , 1987 wil l be on the
filed on Monday, June 3 and Tuesday,
June 13; those with birth date between
August 1, l984,andJuly31. l98S,willbe
on Tuesday. June 6 and Monday, June 12;
those between August 1, 1983 and July
31.1984on WednesdayJune7andThurs-
day, June 15, and those between August
1. 1981 and July 31. 1983 wil l be on
Thursday, June 8 and Wednesday, June
14.

Those boys bom between August I,

1986and July 31,1987 wi l l have iryouts
on Friday, June 9 and Friday, June 16;
those wi th birthdates between August 1,
1985 and July 31 , 1986 wi l l tryout on
Monday, June S and Tuesday, June 13;
those between August I , 1984 and July
31 , I98S on Tuesday. June 6 and Mon-
day, June 12; those between August I,
1983 and July 31, 1985 on Wednesday,
June 7 and Thursday, June 15 and those
between August I . 1981 and July 31,
1983 on Thursday, June 8 and Wednes-
day, June 14.

Players wi l l only be permitted totryoul
in their appropriate age group. A l l play-
ers must wear shin guards but no part of
Westfield SoccerTravel Association uni-
form may be worn.

I f a player is unable lo attend a sched-
uled tryout, he or she must contact the
appropriate vice president o f travel prior
lo the tryoul. Robert Kivetz, the Vice
President for boys, may be reached at
654-6S75. and Josh McMahon, the Vice
President for girls, can be contacted at
232-8270.

Karate and Agility Camp
Slated for Park School

A l a n Simms. a Black Bel l instruc-
tor, w i l l again conduct a summer day
camp for those aged f> through 15 at
the Park M idd le School in Scotch
Plains. "This Karate and Ag i l i l y Camp
is designed lo be a fun-f i l led experi-
ence with games and activities pro-
mol ing physical fitness while devel-
op ing motor ski l ls. Simms teaches
martial arts (o chi ldren as part o f an
overal l maturation process for devel-
oping young aduits," a spokesman
said.

" H e feels this is a sport and a recre-

ational activity, but also promotes
self-confidence, calmness and con-
centrat ion. Parents consistently en-
dorse this approach," ihe spokesman
added.

Registration w i l l be held unti l July
7, w i th the camp starl ing Monday,
Ju ly 3 1 , to Friday, August 4 , 8 a.m. to
3 p.m., at a cost o f $90 per ch i ld .
Chi ldren w i l l b r ing lunch, and break
l ime w i l l consist o f outdoor act iv i -
ties.

Por funher in fonnat ton, please call
322-6700.

4, by Vic Panda, and Steve Lehman
dropped a two-setter al third singles to
Jason Geller, 6-3, 6-3.

At first doubles, Chris O'Connell and
Chris Camulo were defeated in a three-
set Tight against Matt Karasick and Scott
Mertz. 6-2,4-6,6-3.

The Blue Devils second doubles'
tantum of Ken Diamond and Rich Cohen
dropped a two-set match. 6-4,6-3.

Westfield defeated Ridgewood 4.5 to
1.5 in Ihe semifinals of the tournament lo
reach the championship.

In that match. Matro defeated Stephen
O'Keefe, 7-5, 6-2; Jankowski got by
Anirudh Kirtane. 6-2, 3-6, 6-4, and
Lehman won his match against Zolyan
Simon, 7-6 (7-3), 6-2.

In doubles action, O'Connell and
Camuto defeated Dexter Piaras and An-
drew Cooper, 6-3. 6-7, (1-7); Diamond
and Cohen beat their opponents, Bi l l
Meakem and Marcel Herzog, 7-5,6-3.

Weslfield defeated Columbia High
School of Maplewood, 5-0, on May 23 to
capture its second consecutive North Jer-
sey, Section No. 2. Group No. 4.

Malro defeated Lou Castelli, 6-4,6-2;
Jankowski beat Justin Barrett,5-7,6-1,6-
2, and Lehman got by Colin Kennedy,7-
5,6-4.

In doubles, O'Connell and Camuto
defeated Ar i Ash and Justin Rashbaum,
6-3. 6-1, and Cohen and Diamond up-
ended Paul Rice and Alex Stein, 6-2.6-1.

Men's Singles Ladder
Results Announced

Activity increased on the Weslfield
Tennis Association's men's singles lad-
der wi lh 33 matches reported during Ihe
two-week period which ended May 28.
Below arc the standings reflecting Ihe
resu Its which include Vince Camuto suc-
cessfully defending his position at the top
of ihe ladder against all challengers to
date.

Those not completing a match during
the two week reporting period have been
dropped three positions. Today ends the
"free" challenge period for most partici-
pants. Players should be familiar with the
rulesconlained wilhinlhedircctones sent
to all members. Match scores or ques-
tions pertaining to the men's singles lad-
der should bedirected to Alan Shineman,
Ihe 1995 men's singles ladder coordina-
tor, al 654-2788. The next reporting pe-
riod wi l l include the results of matches
reported by 8 p.m. on Sunday, June 11.

LVInceCunutD 32.Pau!Hena*
2.Jc*nNeson 3J. Dan Kiaan
S.JohnMcLeoghlln 34. Gtffl Gomiely
4. Filer Sharpe 35. John Oaftoft
5. Al Shlnernan 34. Joe Donnoto
6. Gary Wesserman 37. Hufln Cotanan
7. Dwtaht Event 34. Tom McCMiwt
a. Vaufltin Hirr i i 34. Jerry Fechttf
9, Don ftossnihel 40. Rick Lamon

10. Jatf Pollack 41. Neil Snrtow
11. Simon Lick 42. Emle Jacob
12. John Tlrorw 43. Len AlbMWM
13.BIUGofldenk*r 44. Joel CoitBuo
14. Simon L M 45. Jim [HCIerfco
15. Dm* Bowers 46. DonaW Dohm
16. Irondt Alien* 47. Ouakt Kipidi*
17.EtvlnHoel 4*. Frank Apfcella
IS. Mlkt McGlynn 49. Stephen Einstein
H.OenHIti W.PMilPMrMgt

S IMth lS
It. JuaftAntonlsPero
22. Mike Penagos
23. Oewe* Ratable
24. Frank DtSMtli
25. Steve Goodman
26. Rick Sawyer
27. Ted MOM
21. Chartes Ctrl
29. Met Blackburn
30. Stne Perker
31. Mike Welter*

52. Dtvkl Print!
SI. Barry Dwyer
54.WdlyK.te
55. Jemee ftitty
56. SheMon Minis
ST.PaulCUrk
St. Tim Dlnnery
S t K l
60. Mitt Power
61. AWo RoKen
62. Mwk Dukmwi

63. MttliewLonMth

Women's Singles
Results Announced

Blow arc the current standings for the
Women's Singles Tennis Ladder, which
reflect 3S matches played through May
28, wilh one new challenger ascending
36 spaces.

New players added lo the bottom of Ihe
ladder may lakelwofrccchallengcswithin
one month of signing up. A ladder match
consists of one 10-game pro set wilh no-
ad scoring.

Further information about rulcsor jo in-
ing the ladder is available by telephoning
Jean Power at 654-7418. The next report-
ing period concludes at 8 p.m. Sunday,
June 11. Match scores should be reported
within three days, to her.

1. Cindy Fechter 30. Ellen Smith
2. Keren Oome 31. Maureen Meyior
3.JaneKerpiniki 32. Terry Macrt
4.CliraK»rnlsh 33. Gill Charette
5. Cerol Gross 34. Betsy Hogtrth
e.felilntWuitnnan 35. Robin Bailey
7. Jean Power 31. Mary McClellan
8. Birtura Kemps 37. Joajimirto Kom
9. Sheila O'Donnell 34. Maureen Fctey

1B. Ellen Shapiro 39. Susan Mackay
15. Anna Murray 40. Paula Long
12.DluneMroz 41. Keren Fried
13. Andrei Uacflltchie 42. Mircia Smyer
14. Pat Page A3. Felicia Demos
15. Monica Gundrum 44. Olane Btrabes
16. Carole Srallfle 45. Janet Cornell
17. Kathy O'Neill 46. Shelly Brindle
16. Cheryl RobMns 47. Sandra Chtmey
19.JIUCyr-Loewer 46. Evelyn Mttino
20. Charlotte Lee 49. Catherine Parker
21. Pamela turner 50. Matyellen Doyte
22. Diane Fleming 51. Beth Kroncke
23. Allison Jacob 52. Jacque Boyle
24. Suzanne Wollord 53.Glnn,Leb
25. Janet Rock 54. Sue Kagan
26. Susan Amonette 55. Marie FoSey
27. Jan Velasco 56. Karen Brown
28. Joelle Hobson 57. Pat Clark
29. Debbie Roldan 58. Lori Dlnenny

Soccer Association
Signups Are June 7

Final registration fertile 1995-1996
season for the Scotch Phiins-Panwood
Soccer Association will be held at the
Scotch Plains. Fanwood High School
in Ihe cafeteria. All House League,
fall and spring seasons, and Intercity,
fall season, players must register on
Wednesday, June 7. between 7 and 9
p.m.

Candidate ages are Kindergarten
through middle school for the House
League and approximately grades 3
through 8 for the Intercity Divisions
No. 3.4 and 5.

Pleasecall 889-6074 with anyques-
tions.
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Westfield Memorial Pool
Registration Now Underway
The Westfield Recreation Commis-

sion has begun accepting member*
ship registration for the summer
Memorial Pool season. The season
will begin Saturday, June 10, and run
through Labor Day, Monday, Sep-
tember 4.

The kiddy pool hours have been
expanded and. will open at 10a.m. for

Tennis Memberships
Available from Town
The West fie t<l Recreation Commission

hat announced Chat it is now selling len-
nis membership identification cards for
the new season.

The use of (he courts is restricted to
Westfteld residents only at the Tamaques
Park and the Elm Street courts. The use of
courts al Memorial Park is open to all
membership holders. The fees arc as fol-
low*:

• Family resident, $33; non-resident,
$70.

• Adult resident, $23; non-residem,
$70.

• Junior, persons 13 lo 17 years of
age, resident. $7; non-resident, $14.

• Seniorcilizenresident, $5; non-resi-
dent, $10.

• Guest fee for one hour of play, resi-
dent, $3; nonresident, $3.

parents and children under the age of
10.

The Westfield Memorial Pool's
snack bar will be under new manage-
ment for the upcoming season.
"Mom's," a food concession service
with a 20-year track record, will be
offering new menu innovations and
char-broiling.

Swim lessons areavailableforchil-
dren 5 years of age and older, with
registration being accepted on a first-
come, first-served basis. Swim teams
are available for both beginner and
advanced swimmers.

The fees are as follows:

• Family,resident,$195;non-resi-
dent, $370.

• Family with full-time child care,
resident, $245; non-resident $490.

• Husbandand wife without chil-
dren, resident, $155; non-resident,
$310.

• Individual, resident, $115; non-
resident, $220.

• Senior citizen, resident, $55;
non-resident, $100.

For more information, please con-
tact the pool office at 789-4080 or
stop by the first floor of the Munici-
pal Building, 425 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

Burgdorff Rips Nilsen,
An tone's in Softball

Mrs. Brandman shows gymnasts a new move.

Westfield Summer Workshop
Adds Gymnastics Program

— Weekend Golf Results
ECHO LAKE, Wtltflfld

MEMORIAL DAY MIXED
BEST-BALL: Soldiers Flight: I-JIII
and Gary Sltcer and Jim and Julie
Hermllton 51. 2 Tom and Sandy Rote
and Ellis and Sue Rowland 60. 3 Don
and Sue Wltneke and Rick and
Karen Sslwty (1. Sailors Flight:
I-Lee and Ann Hale and Leigh and
Lois Schmalz (0. 2-Rlck and Bonnie
Oonser and Sel and Joan Calartlo 61
3-Pete Pelenon, Jimmy Budi, Glnny
Egenei end Dexter Force &!.

SWEEPS: Sunday: Class A:
l-MIke Falcone 6?. i-Sleve DeZajtwi
72. 3-Roger Taylor 71. Clan B: I-BIH
Dowd U. I-Htll Vanderbllf, Dan
Lynch 71. Class C: t-Ellls Rowland «».
J-John Brennan 71. 3 George Yarbe-
net, John fv\lchali 71.

PRIZE FUND BETTER-BALL:
1 -SIM Dowd and Scott Deich 62 JBIII
McCsnn and John Brennan; John
Mlchali and Ray Bauer 46.

MEMORIAL DAY BETTER-
BALL: Overall: I-Oon Wsbber and
Dean Ctrlton 170. Bradley Rlghl:
I-Mlke Falcone and Tom Loglo 133
(match ol cards). 3-Jack McAullffe
and Bob Gude 133 Imatch ol cards).
3 Ralph Btnnett and Joe Donnelly
133. MacArthttr Flight: ILou Rip-
perger and John Laerja 177. 2-Dan
Connell and Leigh Schmalz 130.
3P«lt H«rl«y and Frank Pirter Jr.
133. Schwsrtikopf Flight: I-Herb
Wight and Fred Barre 130. 2 Dan
yyientke and Lee Hale 132. 3-Alan
Malcolm and Bill Clancey 134. Elsen-
hower Flight: I-Jchn McLaughlln and
Kevin McLavghlln US. 2-Tom Twee-
die and Werner Schon 131. 3-Glen De-
Brueyi and Sieve Allen I3S. Paitotr
Flight: l-JIm Flynn and Mike Kelly
135. 3 Gary Sllcer and Owlohl Wtekt
I3«. J-George Ysrbenet and J C Far-
ley 131. Nlmlti Flight: I-Don Seeley
and Claude Fusco IJ2. 7BruM Cum-
ml not and Mel Bunson 132 3 Jell
Hamilton and Judd Pratt 135.

ASH BROOK, Scotch Plains
LADIES' IB-HOLERS EVEN

HOLES: Flight A: Gross: 1-Jane
Jones 15. Nel: I-Jane Jonei IV/i
FN9M B: Gross: I Anne Schmidt »t
Net: 1 Sue Mills. Joyce Bukowlec
W'i. Flight C: Gross: I Barbara
Jacob 10). Net: I Barbara Jacob 35.

LADtES' N INE-HOLERS:
Flight A: Gross: l-KIm Eckitrom 43.
Nel: l-KIm Eckilrom 13. Flight B:
Grois: 1-Terry Wlklor, Nancy Jack-
son 5* Nft Nancy Jackson 37. Flight
C Groii: IGerl Simons 66 Net
1 Gerl Simons. Elena Rastelll 41

BEST THREE BALLS NAS-
SAU: Front Nine: I-Steve Clccoldll,
Mark Clccotelll, Harry Welnerman
and Bud Holzlohner. Back Nine:
I John Hunlon, Paul DIBarl, Frank
Buti and Ed Merkel. Overall: l-JIm
Krlinauikl, K l rk Rhodes, Kent
Thomsen and Ten Langenberger.

-KICKERS: Saturday Andy
Eschie, Jim Krltnauski 75. Sunday:
joe Mills, Bob Moskal 74 Yesterday;
joe Mills, Bill White 7c.

PRO-MEMBER NASSAU Sat-
urday: Front Nine: 1-Steve Clccolelll.
Back Nine: IJIm Rciteck. Overall:
l-jim Rosteck. Yesterday: From
Mine: -I-Mlke Coccotelll. Back Nine:
I-Fred Leahy. Overall: I-Mnrty Lajl-
slan.'

'OLDSMOBILE SCRAMBLE:
t Jack Malvln, Frank Patrick, Phil
Taback and Tony DeMarla Si (match
ol cardji 2-Doug Miller, Oave Ll-
sooey, Paul Cryilal and Steve Crystal
56 3 Harry Goell 3d. Harry Goett Jr..
Jonn Goeftand Ed Kali 51.

NET BEST THREE BALLS:
l-lmi Krlmauskl, Edgar Dollin. Mike
Ciccoetelli and Lepo Torlo.

PLAINFIELD, Edison
OLOUGHLIIY KINDER: 0-14

PUBLIC NOTICE

8HERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY {DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-OO1406-95

NATIONAL CITY MORTGAGE CO..
PLAINTIFF va. SYEO F. MIRZAN ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 4. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of ths above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
tor aale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, in
tha Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 14TH
DAYOFJUNEA.D., t99Sattwooclockln
tha afternoon of aald day.

Tha ludament amount Is $176,449.00.
Municipality: Elizabeth, County: Union,

Slate ol New Jersey.
Street & Street No.: 406 Orler Avenue.
Tax Block No. and Lot No.: BlocH No. 4,

Lot No. 0624.
Dimensions of Lot 150 00 (eet by 30.00

leet
" Nearest Cross StraBt 70.00 feet from

Drove StreeL
There la due approximately the sum of

1276,625.52 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

Thore Is afull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reaorvos tho right to adloum
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM ME. POWERS. JR., Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O. Box 1088
Modford. New Jersey 08055-9962
Ct+-7S1B72(WL|
4T-6 /18.S/25,
6/1,8/8/95 fae; $144 84

Gross: I-Bob Mclntyre 152. l-JIm Lin
ney 163. 3-George HagstDi 364 Net
1-Oon Futford 141. ?Fred Braun 143.
3 Pete Venlrtlla 144. ISAnd Up
Gross: I-Roberl Goodman 171. J-Jay
McNamara 175. 3 Bill Ard Jr. 177.
Net: I Ed Wlnllow 139 1 Hank Flower
143. 3 Jorge Mllo l « .

SKINS Grois: Hole 3: Jim Lin
ney. Hole 2, 10 & II: Bob Corbel).
Hole 1: Nick Blodnl. Hole 17: Ed
Welsh. Hole la: Pete VenlreJIs. Net:
Hole I: Nick ftlondl Hole 14: Rick
Bertonl Hole 16: Tom Weosler, Hole
17: Rich Stamberger.

MIXED BEST.BALL: IPele
and Joan Bltli and Tom and Sandy
Woosler 60 (malch ol cards). !Olck
and Mary Anne Gonder and Rick
and Barbara Lang 60. 3-Rocque and
Dol Dameo and John snd Karen Sell
Ick 61.

SHACKAMAXON, Stolcr, Plains
PRESIDENT'S CUP: 1-Rot>er1

Kloss 13). 2-Mlke Rekoon 141.
BLIND DRAW: 1-Marvln

Ladov, Len Selesner, Saul Fenkhr-l
and Dave Naihenson !99 2 Dennis
Turner, Scotl Friedman, Adam Sa
charoft and Randall Garrls 293. Long
Drive: Randall Garrls CloseH lo Pin
Hole I I : Dave Nathenson. Hole 17
Marvin Ladov.

LADIES' PINK BALL: Flight
A: Net: I-Judy Kaplan, Sherry
Sloane, Rulh Sandier and Diane Sov
man 63. Pink Ball; I-Robin Aprrian.
Jane Chilewlch, Oorothy Zlmellt and
Fran Crystal 79. Flight B: Nel
1-Susan Genza, Yvonne Ackerman.
Joan Frledland and Millie Pollock H
Pink Ball: 1 Leila Kaycoll, Gra«-
Savel, Gloria SHverman and MIIIII.T
Berger II. NlneHolers: Net
lMaxIne Shapiro, Paula Ungerleicl"1'
44. 7-Llnda Rlnn. Mmeie Cryslnl

1 ' L ara Selesner 45.
COUPLES: 1-Dr. and Mrs I 11

cfannl and Dr. and Mrs Schuylt'r
H\i. 2-Dr. and Mrs. Soivak and Di
and Mrs. Berger 71. 3-Mr. and Mrs
Borlanl and Mr. and Mrs Gilh»i 1
715 CloSPSl In Pin: Men Ami.
Schuylrr Lndioi Snnrly Silvc

Hole$*in~one
LOWELL HAIMS

On th# 135-yard bih hole. Aih Brook, Scotch
Plains; uting t ipvfn-Jron He played with Bob
K uffermon

KEVIN RASLOWSKY

On the 155-yard 61 h holer Ash Brook, Scotch
Pl&inj. utlng a I i iron He played w»1h Mlks
Koepiier

Senior Singles Ladder
Results Are Told

The Senior Singles Ladder recorded
nine matches in the latest period nnd
eleven of our players have now played nl
least once. Standings asofMay28areas
follows:

1. John Tl rone (3)
2. ElvlnHoet(2)
3. Irwln Bernstein (2)
4. Jim DlClerlco (2)
9. Joe Candli (1)
t . Mike McGlynn (2)
7.BIIIRItter(2)

14. Bruce Long
15. Lowell Doak
16. Joseph Donnoto
U.OIckHaesler
ie.SaulOrmie
19. Charles Glbllaro
20. Jerry Foster

8. Dewey Ralnvlllc (7) 21. Ed Plnknun
9. P*jlHan«s(3)

10. Charles Cari(t)
11. Ted Moss (1)
12. Wai ly Kate
13,JohnDilton

22. Len Albanese
23. Donald Dotim
24. Stan Karp
2S.MichtelS(nanman
I6.NcalSnrtow

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPEFUOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12553-94.

O6 CAPITAL MORTOAOE SERVICES
INC. PLAINTIFF vs. ANTONIO OLIVEin*
ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 27. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of thj above-stated writ of
execution lo me cflrectsd i shall expoue
rorsatebypurjllcvendue.ln BOOM 207. In
tha Court Houso. in tna City ot EllzaDen.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
DAY OF JUNE A.O.. 1995 ol two O'clock In
the afternoon or said day.

Tne Judgment amount Is $106,199.90.
DOCKET NO.: F-12553-94.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW JEH-

SEY.
STREET1 STREET NO.: 120-1 26 W€15I-

fleld Avenue. Unit No. 11B.
TAXBLOCKANDLOT:BLOCK: 1 3. LOT:

1626.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: condD.
NEAREST CROSS STHEET: Unit 1 IB

Lexington Court Condominium.
TTiere Is due epproximatery the sum of

$11O.277.50 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a lull legal description on fiiu In
tha unton county Shontf s Office.

Tha Sheriff rosufvoathorloht to ad)Durr>
this snle.

RALPH FHOEHLICM
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS. JR.. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O.BOX 1086
Modlord, Now Jersey 08055-9962
CM-761B51 (WL)

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts has added a gymnastics program
at the Westfield Summer Workshop
to be taught by Mrs. Shari Reich
Brandman of the Eastern Gymnas-
tics Academy.

The course will introduce students
to beginner gymnastic techniques
inciuding rolls, cartwheels, hand-
stands, bridges, walkovers and hand-
springs.

Mrs. Brandman has been leaching
gymnastics for threcyears at the acad-
emy where she also serves as the
Director of Off-Site Programs. In
addition to the Westfield Summer
Workshop, Mrs. Brandman has run
programs at the Temple Einanu-EI

Tryout Dates Set
For Intercity Teams

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soc-
cer Association will be holding try-
outs for its 1995-1996 Intercity soc-
cer teams for boys and girls who live
in Scotch Plains or Fanwood and
who are born after August I, 1981
and before July 31, 1987. Teams will
be formed in three age divisions for
both boys and girls. The tryouts will
be held at the Park Middle School.

Registration starts at 5:30 and the
evaluations will begin at 6 p.m. each
day, and they will last for about two
hours. Players interested in trying out
for one of the seven boys teams or
three girls teams should come pre-
pared to play —jersey, shorts, shin
guard, water bottle, etc., but they
should not wear their current team
uniforms.

Intercity learns arc generally for
players and parents who need a higher
level of (raining, playing and compe-
tition than thill found at the recreation
level. Teams compete against simi-
larly skilled teams in Mid-New Jer-
sey and play a 10-game home-and-
away schedule usually on Sundays in
the fall and in the spring.

Parents and players interested in
more information on the tryouls or
the Intercity progrumcan contact Bob
Cashill at 474-3496.

Girls' tryouts are:
For players born between:
• August I, 1981 and July 31,

1983 —Monday, June 5.
• August I, 1983 and July 31,

1985 —Monday, June 5.

• August 1, 198S and July 31,
1987 — Wednesday, June 7.

Boys' tryouts are:
For players born between:
• August 1, 1981 and July 31,

1983 —Thursday, June 8.

• August 1, 1983 and July 31,
1984—Tuesday, June 6.

• August I, 1984 and July 31,

1985 —Thursday, June 1.

• August 1, 1985 and July 31,
1986 — Tuesday, May 30.

• August 1, 1986 and July 31,
1987—Wednesday, May 31.

Pre-School in Westfield, the Westfield
"Y" Day Care Program, the Pre-
School Enrichment Program and
"Key" Program in Westfield, and the
Temple Beth Ahm Pre-School in
Springfield.

"We are delighted to have Mrs.
Brandman join our staff at the
Westfield Summer Workshop. She
brings to ihe program a wide variety
of skills and teaching techniques
aimed at introducing gymnastics to
children," commented Dr. Theodore
K Schlosberg.

For more information on the gym-
nastics course and cither sessions of
the Westfield Summer Workshop,
please call 789-9696.

Soccer Association
To Hold Signups

The Westfield Soccer Association
will hold registration for its fall recre-
ational program on Saturday, June 3,
from 8:30lo II a.m. Registration will
be held al Ihe Congregational Church
on Elmer Street. The program is for
children born between August 1,1978
and July 31, 1989. Practices arc held
on Saturday and begins on Sunday
from Mid-Sepiember to eaily Novem-
ber.

Scotch Hills Women
Give Golf Results

The Women's Golf Organization of
Scotch HillsCountry Club met for a Best
Ball of Four, 9 Hole Handicap Tourna-
ment on May 16. The results were as
follows:

FIRST PLACE
Dorothy Hcrgott, Carole Kaiz, Pat Herring

and Martha Berghahn, Ml 25. '

SECOND PLACE
Olga Rose, Laura Bolto, ItaXhy Blalt *nd

Ronnie Buob; Helen Brown, Eve Kennedy.
Phyllis Coumbe and Dolores Veghte; and
Sophia Hildabrand, Fran Stefiuk, Janice Law-
yer and June McCarthy, nel 26.

Low pulls, Bolto. 14.
Chip-ins, Buob and Carol Wagner.
Birdies, AnnaCtumbliss and Marge Grim-

mer.

On May 9, the Women's Golf Organi-
zalion of Scotch Hills Country Club met
for a9-Hole Handicap Tournament. The
results were as follows:

FLIGHT A
Low gross, Linda Moncur, 43.
First place, Carol Nichols, nel 28
Second place. Rose, net 30
Third place, Xennelly, Mary Hughes and

Muj Run, net 35.
FLIGHT B

Low gross, Nancy Jackson, 47.
First place, Jackson, nel 28.
Second place, Bcrghahn, net 31.
Third place. Hen-ing, nel 32.

FLIGHT C
Low gross, Gen Simons, SO.
Firsi place, Simons, net 27.
Second place, Ronnie Adams, nel 32.
Third place, Buob, net 32.
Low puns, Nichols. Veghte. Lawyer and

Martha Berghahn.
- Chip-ins. Marganl Hickey. Patty Abeles.
Veghte and Emily Kraft.

Birdies, Linnea Rhodes and Hickey.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

S/25 4 6/1/95 Foe: $150.90

Notice of Sale
Friday, June 9,1995

NOTICE Is hereoy given thai the Town of WeatReld will sell at public auction, all Its
right, title and Interest in the following vacant property:
LOCATION & TAX LOT APPROXIMATE MINIMUM

«. BLOCK NUMBER DIMENSION, <f*ot| PHICd
346 LIvlngBton Street 60X1S0 »60,000
Lol ) 1. Block 4004 (rectangular)

CONDITIONS OF SALE
1. Olds at open auction will be received by tha Mayor and Council ol the Town of

Westfield on Friday. Juns 9. 1995 at 3:00 o'clock p.m., prevaUIng tJms, In the Council
Chambers at the Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street Westfleld, New JerBey, In
accordance with N.J.S.A. 4OA:12-13 et aeq . for me purchase of trie aforesaid real
property owned by the Town of Weatf leld.

2. Such public bids at open auction muat be made In personal tha place and the hour
mentioned above, at the call of the auctioneer and must be accompanied by cash or
certified check, made payable to the order of the Treasurer of the Town or Westfield,
In an amount equal to at least 1O<M> of the amount of trie bW. The Town will accept a
certified check for 10% of the mlnlmurn price and a personal check for 104b of the
dllference between the minimum price and tha amount of the bkl. If the successful
bidder neglects, refuses or falls to complete and perform the purchase of this real
property and pay the balance of the bid price on tender of deed by the Town, his
deposit shall be retained by theTown of Westfleld on account of, as and for, liquidated
damages for such failure tu perform.

S.TheTown Council of the Town ol We atneldressrvee the right to accept or reject the
highest bid, of any and all bids, and rocelpt of the hlgheetbld at public auction doea not
constitute such acceptance, which requires a Resolution of ths Town Council. The
auctioneer Is auliiorjzed lo withdraw any property from auction at any time at his sole
discretion.

4. This property Is without capital Improvements and is larger than themlntmum alze
required for development under the Municipal Zoning Ordinance.

5. This sale Is subject ta e deed restriction thslthe property may ontyoe used for the
development of a detached elngle family home.

G. The property will be sold In an "as Is* condition and aubject to:
(a) any and all restrictions and easement of record, if any.
(b) the Town of Westfield does represent that such lot la bulldable without

needing any variances because of lot area or dimensions pursuant lo Section
1003(1) of the Land Uss Ordinance of the Town or Westnetd.

i<_) ths balance ol the purchase price m cash or certified check to be. paid to the
Town at the tlmo of do sing of title, which closing shall take place nb later man
forty (40) days subsequent to ths time ol acceptance of the bid by the Town.

£d> no real estato or legal commission wilibe paklby the Town.
<e> ths name or names of which the bidder wishes the deed to be taken shall be

given to the auctioneer attr>e time ot the auction.
(f) tho Town will convey BOe by 'Bargain and Sale Deed", which deed will not be

accompanied by an Affidavit of Title.
2 T— 5/25 & 6/1/95, The Leader Fee: $179.52

The results for the Union County Se-
nior Softball SO and Over League for the
last week are as follows:

KxowfckJ-Gorny, 12; Suburban, 6
In a well-played game with solid hit-

ting, Krowicki-Gomy defealed a strong
Suburban Cablcvision team led by Jim
Martin who drilled a two-run homer. For
the Suburban team, Charles Ramsihalcr
had three hits, while Joe Berger and Carl
Sicola each had two hits.

Burgdorff, 30; Nilsen, 11
Burgdorff continued to roll by using a

balanced attack to remain unbeaten. Lead-
ing the winners were John Wheatly with
three hits including a homeran. Bill
Canata, Pete Lima and Henry Barnes also
had three hits. Bob Rowland pitched an-
other strong game and also drilled two
hits.

BurgdorfT, 23; Anlonc's 14
Burgdorff broke open a tight game

with 10 runs in the bottom of the sixth
inning in the May 16 contest. For Ihe
winners Jim Lambert was four for four,
Henry Barnes and Mike McNicholaseach
had three hits.

Chick Miller. Flip Chambliss, John
Geoghagen, Canata and Lima each had
two hits. Rowland pitched another com-
plete gave victory.

For the Antone's, John Lyp was four

Women's Doubles
Announces Results

Following are the standings of the
Westfieid Tennis Association's Women's
Doubles Ladder through May 28. The
pace is picking up, with 11 raalchcs
played. Please report all malch scores
within three days lo Andrea MacRitchie
at 654-9375. The next reporting period
ends June 11 al 8 p.m. Please return all
calls promptly and all challenges wilhin
two weeks.

1. KMhyOstnnntrJ/Lllllm Lou it
2. Joan Dwyir/Lydla Muleraon
3. L M Parry/Cindy F«cM*r
I J K ^ U / P i P
S. Ktthy O ' f /
«. JoAim Pwdy/Ltu Sharkiv
7. Cart Cohtn/Anr* LttarUn
I. Pat Vlach/ChtrioMa Ckvtngar
9. Shttty Nkholi/Ciral Thompson

10. Karen Dome/Date Morgan
11. Barium Gljon/Sheila pariuau
12. Maria Jscfcaon/Barbani Gotdtwra
11. Van kwiari/flOHtnary Lombard
14. Kann Brown/Robin Balky
15. Epk Btntacourt/Carla MaHowa
16. Susan Shwmn/Lkla Bernstein
17. Jtan Powtr/Jacld* Rodgara
11. Marglt Cotrara/Lorr* Koracky
If. Anna Momy/Sarah Strofwcrxr
20. Linda Cokman/Ginny Leii
21. Barbara CaHahan/Pat Garfek
22. Lynn Ackarmarm/Patrfcla Laytch

The following arc looking for part-
ners:

SUZWUM WoNrod
Kathtflna Barry
Maurten Fotey
JsnatComaM

for four with a homcrun. BobMatten and
Larry Erhard each had Ihree hits. Chip-
ping in with two hits each were Rich
Hyer, Randy Wojcik, Ira While and Nike
Lordi.

Suburban 12; 1'wiilghters, 11
The winners came from behind with

five runs in the sixth inning lo gel the
victory on May 18.

Fluke Tournament
Slated for June 10

Registration is now bei ng accepted
for the Scotch Plains Police Athletic
League Second Annual Fluke Tour-
nament on Saturday, June 10, out of
the Atlantic Highlands Marina.

Alotalof$4,000incashprizeswiJI
be awarded witha top prize of $2,000
for the biggest fluke. In addition,
many door prizes along with free
refreshments will be given out at the
captains' meeting scheduled for Fri-
day, June 9, at 6 p.m. at the Scotch
HillsCountry Club, Jerusalem Road,
Scotch Plains. The proceeds from the
tournament will bepuf to wards youth
activities in Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

Goldberg Completes
His Third Season

In Hartwick Lacrosse
Scott Goldberg of Weslfield re-

cently completed his third season with
the Harlwick lacrosse team

Scott was the top midfielder for the
Hawks Ihis season, scoring 18 goals
and having 11 assists. Goldberg's 29
points ranked fourth on the team. He
was second on the team in ground
balls with 73.

Scotl received first team all-league
honors this season.

Hartwick was 12-3 and inude its
first-ever appearance in the NCAA
Playoffs. The Hawks (ell lo Nazareth
College in an opening-round game
on May 14.

Scott is a graduate of Westfield
High School.

Westfield Men's Softball

AGA
T*M
Bowleri
Henhty'i
Greco
Jolly Trolley
Black Cracken
Charley Brown'i

Todiy'i games Included Hershey'a versus
Greco ind Black Cracker* versus T&M.

Tomorrow, Jolly Trolley will lace tlw Bowlers.

Wins/
Losses

4-1
J-1
4-2
3-3
2-3
2-3
2-4
1-4

Percentage
.BOO
.750
.666
.500
.400
.400
.333
.250

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice of Sale
Friday, June 9,1995

NOTICE la haraby given that tha Town of Wearflald will sell at public auction, all Its
right, two and Intoroat In tha following vacant property:
LOCATION A TAX LOT APPROXIMATE MINIMUM

& BLOCK NUMBER DIMENSION, (fast) PRICE
900 Ballsy Court 110x125 $160,000
Lot 35.01, Block 306 (rectangular)

908 Bn/loy Court
Lot 38-01, Black 306
wltfi frontaga on cul-da-aac

912 Ballsy Court
Lot 40.01. Block 306
with frontaao on cuKle-eac

906 Bailey Court
Lot 42 01. Block SOS

150 Hamilton Avenue
Lot 68.01. Block 306

155 Hamilton Avenua
Lot 75.01, Block 306

153 Hamilton Avenue
Lot 76.01, Block 306

67 x 126
(pis ahapod)

02x160
(rectangular)

ICSx 114
(rectangular)

116x235
(rectangular)

164x200
(rectangular)

120X120
(reclanoular)

$165,000

$175,000

* 165.000

$125,000

$14S.O0O

$125,000

$125,000145 Hamilton Avenue 126 x 136
Lot 78, Block 306 (rectangular)
wtm frontage on cul-de-sac

CONDITIONS OF SALE
1. Bids at open auction will be received by the Mayor and CouncU ol tha Town of

Westflald on Friday. June S, 1905 at 3:00 o'clock p m, prevailing time. In me Counclf
Chambers at trie Municipal Bulldlno, 425 East Broad Street. Wastlield, New Jersey, In
accordance with N.J.S.A. 40A:12-13 et aeq , for the purchase of tha aforesaid real
property owned by the Town of West*leld.

2. Such public bids at open auction must bs madeln person al tha place and the hour
mentioned above, at the call ot ths auctioneer and must be accompanied by cash or
certified check, made payable to the order of the Treasurer of the Town of WeBtiield,
In an amount equal to at least 10% of the amount of !he bid The Town will accept a
certified check lor 1 0 * or the minimum price and a personal check for 10% ol the
difference between the minimum price and the amount of the bid. II the successful
bidder naalecta, refuses or rails to complete and perform me purchase of this real
property and pay the balance of (Me C<d price on tender of deed by the Town, his
dsposlt shall be retained by the Town of Westflelci on account of, as and tor, liquidated
damages for such failure to perform.

3. The Town Council of the Town ot Westtield reserves the rloht to accept or
reject the highest bid. or any and all bids, and receipt of Ihe highest bid at public auction
doasnotconstitute suchacceptance.which requlrssaResolutlonotthe Town Council,
Tne auctioneer Is authorized to withdraw any propertv from auction at any time at his.
sola discretion.

4. All these properties are largsr tftan the alze required for development under trie
Municipal Land Use Ordinance or have variances permitting development, and are
without capital Improvement*.

5. All sates are subject to a deeo restriction that theproperty may only be used for
the development of detached single family dwellings.

6. The property wilt be sold In an "as Is* condition and subiecl to:
(a) any and all restrictions and easement of record. If any.
(t>) such slate of facts as an accurate survey may reveal, nnd any ano all

applicable municipal zoning restrictions and any limitations on develop men!
or utilization Imposed by tha presence of fresh water wetlands and transition
areas on the property. The location ot these wetlands have bean delineated
by the Town of Westfield.

(c) the balance of the purchase price In cash or certified chock to be paid to the
Town at the time of closing of title, which closing, shall take place no later than
forty (40) days subsequent to the time of acceptance of Ihe bid by the Town.

(d) no real eatale or legal commission win be paid by the Town
(e) the name or names of which the bidder wlahss the deed lo betaken shall be

given to the auctioneer at the time of the auction.
(f) ths Town will convey title by "Bargain and Sale Deed", which deed will not be

accompanied toy an Affidavit ol Title.
SPECIAL CONDITIONS

The following properties located on Hamilton Avenue and Balley Court are Impacted
by wetlands and wetland transition areas. Lot GOO I. Lot 76 o 1, Lot 75.01. Lot 10 01. all
In Block 306. The Town, at Its expense, has obtained the necessary permits lur ths
purchaser to fill In wetiands required for driveway access or which can be Oiled
completely by the purchaser as they are Isolated wetlands, in order to permit the
purchaser to preserve thepurchasors right to build on trils property If such bLiildinals
contemplated In a wetland transition area or Involving the filling of an isolated wetland
rl will be necessary lor the purchaser lo have completed Improvements to tne pi operty
or filled the wsUands that are permitted to toe filled so that development is in me
"advanced atages of construction* before December 31,1996 the date ol termination

01 the Iran slt1onareBwelvBrprovidedbyN.J.SA.40S5O-i30f<t3eq "Advanced stages
otconatructlon* has been interpreted by the DEPEto Include at least ln»3 cun«itructlon
Ola base ment ana foundation up to the point wtwe Bill plated and fir stflooi duck have
been completed- The Town of We stfleld makes no raprasontfltlon concerning what win
constitute "advanced stage of construction" and suggests trial tne purchaser contact
the DEPE dlrectty concerning trie DEPC'e Interpretation ol tnls term.

The Town of We stfleld will install all euros, roads, and utilities for Bailey Court and
Hamilton Avenua at Its own cost and expense.

The development will be eubject to a tree save plan approved by the Town Enulneor.
2 T — 5/25 4 6/1/95. The Leader Fee: $320 28



Thursday, Juot 1,1995

Yoga Center to Begin
Summer Session June 12

Nicole's Yoga Center, located at 94
North Avenue in Garwood, will be-
gin the new summer session on Mon-
day, June 12.

According to a center spokesman,
Nicole's method of yoga is a way of
life, which is a unique progressive
system of movements combining the
alignment of the spine, breathing ex-
ercises, movements or elongations
which are designed to vitalize the
student's organs and open the seven
energy centers in order to provide a
coherent theory of the art of the heal-
ing process.

The session includes 20 yoga
classes weekly for beginning and
advanced students. In addition, there

are two aesthetic meditation classes.
Nicole is a certified hypno-thera-

pist and offers private therapeutic
yoga sessions for stress-related con-
ditions by appointment only.

The yoga center will be open for
general registration on the following
days: Monday, June 5, from 4 to 7
p.m.; Thursday, June 8, from 2 to 4
p.m.; Saturday, June 10, from 1 to 4
p.m.. and Monday, June 12, from 4 to
6:30 p.m. Registration can also be
made by mail.

For a brochure, further informa-
tion or to schedule an appointment,
please call 789-6426. Early registra-
tion is strongly recommended as the
last session was completely filled.

Scotch Plains Recreation
Offers Pre-School Program

The Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission will start a summer recre-
ation program for children 3,4 and 5
years old, who have not yet attended
Kindergarten, at the Kramer Manor
Park, Evelyn Street, Scotch Plains,
starting Tuesday, July 11, and con-
tinuing Tuesdays and Thursdays, un-
til Thursday, August 10, from 10a.m.
to noon.

The program will not operate in
inclement weather.

The sessions will consist of a vari-
ety of activities geared to the ages
involved including storytelling, a
daily theme, and passive and active
recreation. A trip will conclude the

program.
Mary Henderson, holder o f a New

Jersey license for Early Childhood
Education will conduct the sessions.
She has been working in the field for
the Y.M.C.A., local church nursery
schools, as well as in spring and fall
programs sponsored by the Recre-
ation Commission.

Registration is on a first-come, first-
served basis; class size is severely
limited. Residents may register at a
cost of $20 per child on Monday,
June 5, through Friday, June 16. Non-
residents, space permitting, can sign
upstartingMonday.June 12,atacost
of $25 each child.

The truth is found when men are free t« pursue il.
—Franklin Delano ttwsevelt

As always, victory finds a hundred fathers, but defeat is an orphan.

—Count Guteazaf Ciatw

TUGGING ALONG-Jtrfursou School students In WeslfieM recently partici-
pated in a physical education field day. The students were given the opportunity
to demonstrate athletic skills learned this year In their physical education
classes. Using a rotating schedule, classes proceeded to activity stations which
featured a variety uf relays, tug-of-war, three-leg event and a bucket brigade.

Tell me, 1 forget, show me, I renumber. Involve me, I understand.
—Chinese Proverb

A great part of courage ts the courage of having done the thing before.

—Rul/ifl WttUto limerxtm

AIR CONDITIONING

pnovumta QUAUTY seance
FOR OVER 3C rEAS

IS YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humtdffltn • Electronic Air Cleincrs

• Clock Ttwrtnoiw* • Attic Fans
•B/own-fn Inaulmtlon

Woatf leid 233-6222

AIR CONDITIONING

R.W. ALLEN H.VJLC.

Specializing In
Heating & Air Conditioning

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

Certified A Insured

(908)322-2116
N.J. Muttr Ptumbw UccnM No. 9653

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY1! UUUWtT * OLDEST CABOXAC B E A U * MNCS l t 3 S

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
IYOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

APPROVED BY MAJOft DUU1ANCB COMPANIES

TECHNICIAN! ITA-re-OF-THT-AMT TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER
Serving thm Wuttlttd Ar

For ?S Y—rt

Authorized Sale* & Service
Genuine GM Part*

233-O22O
A C P.».Ba*M7*

«-J. •7**1-tS7*>

AUTO DEALER

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPETREPAIRSPECtAUST

Installation
Slate
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Filly insured

Sue* 4 0 <ljea*9 |
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

cui 233-1515 FM ma ESINATE I

CLEANERS

CO. KlIJIK'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I i : H l i . i i d S t . . M i s l l n M

I2UI South An- IM
75I> 0 1 (HI

"The horn* of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES

• SERVICE • LEASING
232-6500

369 South Ave., East, Westfleld

COMPUTER

PROBLEMS?
We Otter Complete

• SOLUTIONSI
Hardware-Software

• Configuration •Internet • Advice
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking •Design • E-Mail

| WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS)
24HourService

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(BOO) 298-9000

FLOOR COVERINGS
Call

BRUNT & WERTH

t / Etllmiltt
Glvtn Glsdly

232-5958
741 CEHTBAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 192S
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING

BUILDING CONTRACTORS ETC.
a full-service painting company where preparalfon

makes the difference.

Sanding • Scraping • I'uwerwu.shiiiK •
Hot ten Wood KepLittnuMit

FREE ESTIMATES 9 0 8 * 6 5 4 ' " 1 3 5 0 BEEPER NUMBER
Fully Insured 8 AM to 9 PM <908) 820-1403

BE AN EARLY BIRD
Spring Is H«r«

No Job Is Too BIG
- or Too IMM...

BATHROOM TILE
Specializing in Rvpalr Work:

____ • Reglue loose titet
iSSSv • Replace missing tltoi
-"ill (ucellent color matching)

I I S I I B ' * Grouting ft caulking
! • • • • .Also: New floors Instilled

•Si
— i ' Open House Coming Up?

Spruce Up Your Tiles!

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

DECK CLEANING
DECKS

ALUMINUM - VINYL
PAINTED SURFACES

AWNINGS
HOOFS

Sew It CLEAtna Believe

RITE SOLUTIONS

908-232-4900

BOWLING

CLARK

On* of the moat modern bowling
center* In N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Plrteettera.

• COCKTAltOMKC • M M X I M
• AM CMMIMNEI • AMfUPAKIK

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Aw., Clark

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

S
Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

CARPENTRY

Improve Your Home With Gif

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEA 7 ANY LEGfTlUA TE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

LEATHER REPAIR

AMERICAN
SHOE REPAIR

AND LUGGAGE SHOP

We Also Itvpuiv.

VACANT

ADVERTISE YOUR
GOODS

AND SERVICES
HERE!!!

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential'- Commercial

Interior-Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Day* 789-7490 Eves

PAVING

RALPH
C H E C C H I C N C

lll.ACK K i r
1'AVIM;

Driveways ^^^
Parkinq Lots FREE
Concrlteor ESTIMATES
Masonry Work

889-4422

126 East Broad Si , WasHlald

(9O8) 232-9522

PAINTING

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0898

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

4- Residential

<• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movan Llcenae PC

00172

VACANT

YOUR

AD HERE!

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday B:30 a.m. lo S p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stovar Candle*

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

X

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

GOLD

Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI
8aoK£H/Asscun

Office: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908*233-2477
CALL FOR PETE'S F R E E

MAnKET EVALUATION

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS-SHINGLE TEAR OFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETflOCK

William D. Bell B».: (908)232-2918
Ower Operator BeepM: (908) 969-6853

PAINTING

4 * PAIIMTINE&
r POWER WASHING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Decks/Dock Sealing
Vinyl/Aluminum

Patios/Masonry/Sidewalks
Gutter Cleaning

Window Cleaning
Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908)769-9386
•„ .„...,„...<%

P A I N T I N G

P & M PAINTING

PLUMBING (J HEATING

Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Wesrtleld

233-3213

ROOFING

"In The Old Style Tradition"

All types of roof repairs
• Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
• Skylites

• Elastomeric coatings

ĜEORGE BOND, 0mxr&0p«ntor
(908) 270-5659

Fully ln*«rW
FTM Estimate

•WeVe Worked-to Decorators
- Experience in Weaitliy Homes

• Mary Satisfied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201)678-9556

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
•SEWER* DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Wesrfleld

Salurday Appointments Availabtd

TELEPHONE SRVCS
10% to 30% SAVINGS

Wholesale Long Distance
on the AT&T Network

HUGE SAVINGS, W M I iyou™akeady * * A T * T .
SAVE MONEY, art) even }et fOUR FH€E HOUHSI
Fax u« tha nrst three pojst olytxrlong dsianre Ml at
(90S] 127-0331, or rat t * » 5 0 « - n h t« reootdoj
TOss*geJ

Charles P. Deem
A/tiH Button NttmttComminiattont, Inc.

CompuFone Service Center
ie50Elluiwtf)AnmK Rihw

»__908-827-fl656
^
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Dr. Timothy McCabe Joins
Pediatric Dental Group

Dr. Timothy P. McCabe will join
the Westfield Pediatric Denial Group
in association with Dr Philip P. Gray
in early July. Dr. McCabe is currently

Dr. Timothy P. McCabe

completing hisdental residence at St.
Christopher's Hospital for Children
in Philadelphia and his association
with the Philadelphia Pediatric Den-
tal Associates.

A Wcstfield resident since the age
of 2, Dr. McCabe attended the Holy
Trinity Elementary School in West-
field, where his father recently re-
tired from his position as Athletic
Director. Dr. McCabegraduated from
UnionCatholic Regional High School
in Scotch Plains, and then attended
Montclair State University where he
was a member of the Theta Kappa
Epsilon fraternity.

In 1993, Dr. McCabe graduated
from Temple University School of
Dentistry in Philadelphia and com-
pleted a fellowship with the St.
Georges Oral Cancer Society.

Recognized for his academic ac-
complishments and community ef-
forts. Dr. McCabe is listed in Who's
Who Among American Colleges and

Universities and Outstanding Young
Men of America. He has received
Certificates of Appreciation from
dental honor societies in four differ-
ent fields: Pediatric dentistry,
periodontics, oral surgery and
stomatognathics.

Dr. McCabe was also President of
the Endodontic Study Club and Vice
President of an honorary dental fra-
ternity. His professional societies in-
clude: The American Academy of
Pediatric Dentistry, the American
Society of Dentistry for Children, the
American Denial Association and the
Academy of General Dentistry.

A return to his hometown to prac-
tice his profession at the Westfield
Pediatric Dental Group is part of Dr.
McCabe's mission. "I had such a
positive experience growing up in
Westfield — playing in the soccer
program and in the Little League and
as a Cub Scout — that I decided I
wanted to return to serve the town
that supported me," he said. " I 'm
also very grateful to the Westfield
Jaycees for their scholarship aid and
to the local businesses and individu-
als whooffered opportunities to work
which helped me pay for college.
Westfield is a very special town in
that respect."

Dr. McCabe's interest in sports has
notdiminishedsincehis Little League
days. Today, he is an avid biker, run-
ner, roilerblader, basketball and soc-
cer player.

Dr. McCabe enjoys working with
children and hopes to be an inspira-
tion to his young patients. "As achild
and you ng ad u I;, my den list, my soc-
cer coach and my parents were im-
portant role models," he remarked. " I
hope 1 can have a positive impact on
the children I see every day to help
molivate them lo achieve whatever
they want to do."

The Westfield Pediattic Dental
Group is located at 555 Weslfield
Avenue, Westfield.

Peter Burgdorff Finalist
For Entrepreneur Award

Peter Burgdorff, the President of
Burgdorff, Realtors, has been selected
as a finalist for New Jersey's Entre-
preneur of the Yearaward. The final-

Peter RurgdorfT

ists, who represent 37 New Jersey
companies, were selected from at to-
taEof 140 nominations. The announce-
ment was made by Bernie Leone, the
Regional Director of Entrepreneurial
Services for Ernst & Young LLP.

" I am extremely honored to be a
finalist forsuchaprestigiousaward,"
said Mr. Burgdorff. "There are so
many excellent entrepreneurs across
our state, and I am proud to be con-
sidered as standing among Iheir re-
spected company."

The award consists of 10 catego-
ries. Burgdorff is a final is) inthe Real
EstateandConstruction Entrepreneur
category. From these finalists, 10
Entrepreneur of the Year award re-
cipients wi l l be announced at an
awards banquet on Thursday, June
15. These regional award winnersare

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-011900-94

JMM MOBTQAQE SECURITIES LSP,
PLAINTIFF vs. EDISON NAZARlO ET ALS
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 28. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MQRTOAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ms directed I shall exposm
for sale by public vendue. In DOOM 207, In
me Court House. In trm Oty at Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE TTH
OAYOF JUNE A D , 1995 attwoo'ciock In
the afternoon of Bald day.

The judgment amount la $10O,a60.29.
DOCKET NO.: F-01 101 1-94
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth
COUNTY: Union STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET * STREET NO.: 429-430 Jnck-

fton Avenue.
TAXBLOCK ANDLOT:8LOCK: 12. LOT:

335.
01MENSiONSOFLOT:40.SSfeelx74.27

feet
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 62.45 feel

from Bond Street
There fs duo approximately tha Bum of.

104,694.26 toaether with iRwful Interest
end coats.

There Is B full legal description Dn file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves Die right to adjourn
thla sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILUAM M. E. POWERS. JR., Attorney
737 Stokes Rood
P.O.Box 1003
Msdford. Now Jersey 08O55-9902
CH-761660(WLJ
4 T-6 /11 .5 /18 .
5/25 * 6/1/95 Foo: $153.00

then eligible to become National
Entrepreneur of the Year.

The awards program is founded by
the professional services firm of Ernst
& Young and sponsored nationally
by Inc. magazine and Merrill Lynch,
and locally by AT&T, The Chubb
Group of I nsurance Companies, First
Fidelity Bancorp., HIP Health Plan
of New Jersey, McCarter & English
andWCBCNewsradioSB.

Gibraltar Securities
Moves to New Location

In Florham Park
Gibraltar Securities Company is

opening new headquarters on
Hanover Road in Florham Park. The
company has been nl its former loca-
tion at 10 James Street in Florham
Park since 1977,

Gibraltar opened its doors over 27
years ago in a small office in Newark.
Since then the firm has grown from a
10-person bond broker-dealer to a
200-employee securities firm. Senior
management, trading and operation
arc all located under the same roof.

Gibraltar specializes in fixed-in-
come securities including Municipal
Bonds, Corporate Bonds, United
Slates Government Bonds, United
States Government Agency Obliga-
tions and Mortgage-backed Securi-
ties. In addition, they offer Certifi-
cates of Deposit, Annuities, Equities,
Mutual Funds and Pension Plan man-
agement.

Happy the man who has learned (he
cause af things and has put tinder his feet
all fear, inexorable fate, and Ihe noisy
strife of all Ihe hell of greed.

- Virgil

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALK

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-74S3-O4

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MOHTQAQE
CORPORATION. A USA CORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF vs. LUZ MARINA CEPEDA
ONORA. ETALS. DEFENDAfsJT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 25, 1095 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-statBd writ of
execution to me dlrectad I shall expose
for sale bypubllcuanduo.lnROOM207.ln
tne Court House. In the City of EllzatMth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 14TH
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 1996attW0O'cloCk In
the afternoon ol aaJd day.

The judgment amount IB $1 70,254.30.
The property to ba sola Is located m the

City ol Ellzabetn, In the County ol Union.
New Jersey.

Common^ known as: 321 Pannlngton
Street, Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1109 In Block No. 13.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 30

feat wide by fSS (eet loriQ-
Nearest Cross Street Situate on the

Northerly alda of PennlnQton Street, 265
feet from the Westerly slda or Da Hart
Place

File Numoer XCM-30016.
There Is due approximately the sum ol

$180,077.99 together wim lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff* Office.

The Sheriff reserves tti» rlytii la adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FflOEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER QOLD8ERQ BECKER &
ACKERMAN. Attorneys
! 139 Spruce Drive
P.O. Box 1024
tvtountaJnslda. Now Jum-y 07092-0034
(90B) 233-0500
CH-7B1666{WL)
• I T - E / I 8 . S^2S.
6/1,6/0/95 Fos:«1G7.28

Bauer Financial Reports Awards
Investors Savings Five Stars

STERLING JOB...Mrs. Mary
McEnerney, a Sales Associate in the
Weslfltld office or Coldwell Banker
Schloll, Realtors, has qualified fur the
Silver Level of theNew Jersey Associa-
tion or Realtors' Million Dollar Club
and the New Jersey Association of Re-
altors' Distinguished Sales Club. She
also received (he firm's elite Director's
and President's Club destgnallon at an
Awards Breakfast held recently at Ihe
Parsippany Hilton. The award, pre-
sented for a 1994 sales volume of over
£5,000,000, places her in the tap 10 per
cent in sales volume of Ihe firm's 3,64)0
sales associates. A real estate profes-
sional for 20 years, Mrs. McEnerney
holds Graduate Realtor Institute and
Certified Residential Specialist desig-
nations of advanced professional edu-
cation and is a member of Ibe West-
Held Board of Realtors, and Somerset,
Middlesex and Garden Slate Multiple
Listing Services. Mrs. McKnerney Is
an alumnus of Dominican College of
Dlauvelt, New Vurk and t'ordhani
University In New York City, liefore
entering real estate, she wus a teacher
In New York. Mrs. McKnerney has
lived in Weslfield fur 18years. In addi-
tion to her professional responsibili-
ties, she has been active in SI. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church of Weslfield
as a EucttarisUc Minister and Confra-
ternity of Christian Doctrine teacher.
She is also an active member of (he
Westfield Symphony Friends.

GREAT SALRS...YVIth t 1994 sales
production in excess of $4.5 million,
Mrs. Diane Pellino or Clark has quali-
fied for Ihe New Jersey Association of
Realtors Million Dollar Club, a dis-
tinction she has held for eight years.
Mrs. Pellino is a Suits Associate in the
Westfield office or Coldwell Banker
Schlott, Realtors. Her efforts havealso
earned her membership in Cotdwell
Banker Schlafl Director Presidents'
Club as well as u recipient of a trip ID
the Coldwell Banker National Confer-
ence earlier this year in Florida. She Is
a graduate of Ladycllff College mid
holds a master's degree from Scion
Hall Univercily.Shctsa member 01° the
Weslfield, Somerset, Garden Slate and
Middlesex County Boards of Realtors,

Life is like a game of cards. The hand
that is dciilt you represents determinism;
the way you play it is free will.

- - Jtiwttlutral Nthcu

If you vvani iu know wli.il u nun h
really like, take notice how lie nets when
he loses money.

- New fcripltliuWnnrrb

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNfY.
D O C K E T N O r- ^i59-9s

SOURCE ONfJ MORTGAGE SERVICES
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. VICTOR
M. VEQA El ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. Wllir OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 3, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By vlrtua ol the above-stated writ of
execution lo me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vondun. In ROOM 2O7. In
Ihe Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ti IE 147 H
DAY OF JUNEA.Q.. 1990 at two o'clock in
the afternoon ol said day.

The Judament amount Is 1138,736.0?
ALL THAT CEflTAIN trad or pwcel of

land and premises situate lying untlbekig
In the City of Elizabeth, County ol Union
and Slated New JolseyimKopnrtlajlaily
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In Hie easterly linn
Of DeHart Place distant 29 3? le«1 north-
erly from trio Intersection formed by the
easterly Hna ofOeHart Place andItienorth-
erly line of Edgar Place; ihonce
< 1) Atonothe easterly line of DeHart Plfice

North 10 decrees 46 minutes west a
distance of 3C.49 feat lo a polnt.ihence

(2) North 82 d&Qrees 45 minutes 30 sec-
onds east 150.18feettoapolnt. Ihence

(3) South *0 degrees 46 mlnuttts east
26.50 feet to a point, thence

(4) Soutr> SI degrees 14 mfnut'js w«si
150 fact to the point and place of HE-
GINNING.

BEING KNOWN as Account No 13-293
In tha City of Elizabeth. Tux Mup

COMMONLY KNOWN as 141 DoHurt
Place, Elizabeth. New Jeisey.

There is due approximately the sum ol
$144,562.27 together with Iwwfuf liiFBfast
and costs-

There is a full legal description on Illo In
the Union County Sheriffs Office

Tho Shertff reserves thorlohuo ucfjoum
this sale.

RALPH FROFHLICH
SH.HIFF

FAflR aUBKEGAMQACOnTAA
WRIGHT. Altornuys
211 Bonlgno RuulovaicJ
P.O. Box 78B
• etlmawr. Ntsw Juraey QOOOQ-O7ea
CH-75t880(WL)
4 T-6/18, 6/25,
6/1,6/8/95 Feo:$193.80

"Investors Savings Bank, the first
savings association in New Jersey to
convert to a state-chartered mutual
savings bank and one of New Jersey's
strongest financial institutions, has
again earned the coveted five-star
rating from Bauer Financial Reports,
Inc., the nation's foremost bank rat-
ing firm," stated Investors President,
Patrick J. Grant.

Consistently recognized by Bauer's
highest rating every quarter since June
1, 1991, Investors Savings' most re-
cent award is based on an analysis of
financial data filed by the bank with
federal regulators for the quarter
ended December 3), 1994. At that
lime, Investors reported more than
$2 billion in assets with a tangible
capital ratio that more than I wo limes
exceeded federal regulatory require-
menls.

"Even though this distinctive rat-
ing is nothing new lo Investors, we
are stitl excited about the recognition
it brings us," Mr. Grant staled. "This
five-star rating confirms Investors'
financial superiority and high profit-
ability. It is a great source of pride and
an ongoing testament toour strength,

ON BOARD...M rs. Judith Koepptlhas
Joined Coldwell Banker Schloll, Real-
tors as a Sales Associate. She Isa mem-
ber of the WestHdd Board of Realtors
and Is licensed to provide real-estate
services locally and nationwide, "A 10-
year resident of Westfitld, Mrs.
Kocjjpel is the wife of Jeffrey Koeppel
and the couple have two children,
Joanna and David, In Westfield
schools," Mrs. Marilyn Kelly, Man-
ager of the Weslfield office, said.

Five Properties
Sold in Fan wood

And Scotch Plains
SCOTCH PLAINS

Residence at I Breezy Court, to
Jon and Susan Way man, from
Suugatuck Associates, $325,990.

Residence al 2294 EdgcwoocJ Ter-
race, to Alan Schetelich Trust, from
Alan and Dolores Schelelich,$100.

Residence at 1734 Martine Avenue,
to Central Jersey Bank and Trust,
from Sheriff of Union County (TE),
SIOO.

Residence at Wright Street, to
Levci) Develop mentetal.fromStrong
Towner Development, $145,000.

FANWOOD
Residence at 7 Old South Avenue,

lo Pauline Hsiao ctal, from Yunli and
Pauline Hsiao, $100.

My credo is etched on my mirror in my
bathroom and I sec it when I brush my
tcclh in the morning, It says'TJon't worry,
Be Huppy, Feel Good." When you see
thai first thing, and you reflect on i l , the
rest of the day seems lo glide by pretty
well.

— lAtry liaftmtin

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPEFIIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-13572^93.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF VS. THOMAS
CONSAL.VA ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
3ATEQ MARCH 6. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-Btated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
tor sale by public vendue, InROOM 207, In
the Court House, In me City of Ellzabetn.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE TTH
DAY OF JUNE A.D.. 1995 at Iwo o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The judQment amount Is $115.411.41.
ALL that certain tract, lot end parcel of

land situate Inthe City of Elizabeth, County
of Union and State of New Jersey, being
more particularly described a3 follows:

QEIN3 all I hat cortnlnreal property, sut>-
|act to the provisions of the Stats of New
JerseyCondomlnlum Act, N.J.S A. 46.BB-
1, et saq.. Its amendments and supple-
ments and situate, lylnaand being In the
City of Elizabeth. County of Union, Slate of
New Jar 3ey, more particularly daBcribed
as Untt 13-B. Lexington Court Condo-
mlnlunk. A New Jsrsny Condominium, to-
oetrrarwiUi an egoraaata 4.7778 percent
unrtlvid&d Interest In tha Common Ele-
ments of said Conoominlumappuriarrant
to the aforesaid Unit In accordance with
and subject to Ute terms, limitations, con-
ditions, eortvenants, restrictions, flase-
monts.ogroomonls, andothor provisions
set forth In the Master Deed for Lexington
Court Condominium, dal&o1 Oclobur 17.
1SB8. recorded April 12,1B89, In the Union
County F]U0*sier'3 Olfica Jn Deed Book
3593. paQO 572, and any rtmervdmonls
Lhoieto.

COMMONLY known as 120-126 West-
field Avenue. Elizabeth; also being knovvr
ns Part of Lot 1626 in Block 13onttieTa>
Map of the City of Eilrabatfi, New Jorsey

There 13 due approximately the sum of
$1 23.300.73 toaether with lawful Inlurool
nnd costs.

There i s a tult legaE description on file In
the Unkjn County Sheriffs Office.

Tho Shorltf rosorvos tile right to adjourn
thts sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHEHIFF

FEXJCnMAN AND PHGLAN. Attorney
Suite SOS
Soniry OKIco Plaza
21G Haddon Avenuo
Westmnnt, f^ow Jersey OB 108
CH-75 I852WL)
4 T . 5 / 1 1 . 5 n S .
S/2S&.6/1/95 Foo:£214.£0

sound ness and continuing excellence
in banking."

Headquartered at 249 Millburn
Avenue, Millburn, Investors Savings
Bank has a branch network of 22
offices located in Essex, Union and
Monmouth Counties, and is planning
lo expand its operations into Ocean
and Morris Counties later this year
with the addition of two new offices
in Toms River and Chatham.

Investors is an Equal Housing and
Equal Opportunity Lender, with de-
posits insuied by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.

Four Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The WestfieldLeader\n
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
thesellerand the second selofnaincs
or name is the buyer.

The saies prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at Ihe Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

S. & M. Sucato, to James H. and
Doreen A.C. Rivell,261 Canterbury
Road, $268,000.

H. and I. Kelly, to Neil S. Esposito
and Victoria Sal vatore, 637 St. Marks
Avenue, $485,000.

J. and D. Tischler, to Edward
Norwood Nelson, Jr. and Ilonalngrid
Nelson, 757 First Street, $190,000.

E. and D. Frazekas, to Patrick and
Traci Gray, 318 Belinar Place,
$195,000.

TOP SALES...Mrs. Kay Craj-nano;
Sales Associate ID Ibe Westlteld office
af Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors,
has been selected for the company's
International Circle, an honor ac-
corded only to the top 2 per cent of the
nearly 53,000 Coldwell Banker sales
associates in the United States, Canada
and Puerto Rico. This Is Ihe ninth con'
sccutive year Mrs. Gragnano has bceir
selected as a member of this Coldwell
Banker group. The award was pre-
sented at the company's International
Business Conference recently held in
Orlando, Florida with approximately.
7,000 associates and managers in at-
tendance. Mrs. Gragnano has also
qualified for the New Jersey Associai
lion of Realtors Million Dollar Club af..
the Silver Level with listings and saieS
in excess of $6 million, an award s\\t,
has received for the past eight years-.
She was recognized as Sales Associate
of (he Month for November and com-'
pleled advanced training for marker-
inghistorlchuniesfaytheNatifjnalTrus)
for Historic Preservation. Mr»i
Gragnano lives in Weslfleld. In addi-
tion lo her professional responsible
ties, she is also involved with the West*
Held Historical Society and Holy Trin-
ity Roman Catholic Church of West,
field.

Dave Rossi Donates Sittings:
For Children's Network :

During the 1995Children's Miracle
Network Telethon, Dave Rossi Pho-
tography in Westfield will be giving
away a $1,000 Studio Portrait Pack-
age to the first three donors of % 1,000
or more. The package includes a stu-
dio sitting and a 24 by 30 inch canvas
wall enlargement.

The telethon will air on Channel 3
Suburban Cablevtsion on Saturday,
June 3, and Sunday, June 4. Dave
Rossi wil l appear during the 10:40
a.m. segment on June 4.

Al l proceeds of Ihe telethon will
benefit children in Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital in Mountainside and

' Tbrqs River as welt as Children's

., ^ Ballroom Classes
For Beginners Set

Beginner Ballroom classes will be
held at Suburban Fitness Center and
Dance Sludio, 822 South Avenue,
West, Westfield.

The Summer Beginner and Inter-
mediate courses, which will start on
Sunday, June 4, for eight weeks, are
available from 6 to 7 and 7 to 8 p.m.
All classes last one hourand cost $98
per couple or $49 per person. Both
singles and couples are invited.

Mrs. Susan Fell, the owner and
manager of the center, explains that
Robert Sweeney of Elizabeth will
teach the basic steps of the Jitterbug,
Cha Cha, Rumba, Waltz and Meren-
guc.

For more information, please call
651-2700.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIff PS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-SJ76-91

INVESTORS SAVINGS AND LOAN AS-
SOCIATION, PLAINTIFF va. MARIA L.
BASTIAO UNMARRIED. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION
DATED SEPTEMBER 27,1884 FOR SALE
OF MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha at>ov«-atated writ of
Bxacution to ma directed I stial) expose
for esla by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
rhe Court House. In tho city of Elizabeth,
New Jorsey on WEDNESDAY THE 21ST
DAYOFJUNEA.D. 199Sat hvoo'clockln
the afternoon of said day.

The Judament amount IB S152.647.O4.
AH that certain lot. piece or parcel of

land, with the buHdlnssand Improve merits
thereon erected, situate, lying and being
In the City of Elizabeth. County of Union,
State of New Jersey:

BEOINNIfJO at a point In the easterly
slda line of Spring; Street, said point be Ing
distant 175.00 feet northerly along the
same from Its Intersection with the north-
erly side line of Ellzabetn Avenue and
from said point and ptaca o( Beginning
running: thence
1. North IB degrees 26 minutes east

along said line of Sprtno Street. 35.00
feet to B point, thence

2. South 71 degrees 34 minutes aasl,
1 £0.00 feet to a polnl thence

3. South 18 deoroea 26 minutes west.
35.00 feet to a point thence

4. North 71 degrees 34 minutes west.
1&0.0O feet to a point In tha easterly
side line of Spring Street the point and
f>>flC8 ot BEQINNINQ

Tha above dascrlptfon Is drawn in ac-
cordance with a survey made by John J.
BasHa dated April 2S, 1969.

Commonly known as: 15 North Spring
Street. Elizabeth, New Jersey.

A deposit If 15 per cent of the bid price
In cash or certified funda Is required at the
time of sale.

TherB Is due approximately me sum of
$103,304.00 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Ofllce.

Tho Shai Iff reserves tha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

STERN LAVINTHAL NORQAARD 8,
DALY (LIVINGSTON). Attorno/s
Suite 220
293 Elsenhower Parkway
Livingston. New Jersey 07O39-1711
CH-7S1S49(WL)
4 T-5/25. 6/1
G/8&6/1S/95 Fee: $216.24

Hospital of New Jersey in Newark,
During the months of June and

July, ihe studio will be donaling $2D
(o theChildren's Miriicle Network erf
New Jersey for each studio portrait
sitting and studiu portrait sitting gift
certificate sold. The sludio is located
at ICMQuimby Street

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPEHIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

UNN-C-37-99

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
MRS. ANN BENNETT, HER HEIRS,

DEVISEES AND PERSONAL REPRE-
SENTATIVES AND HER, THEIR, OR
ANY OF THEIR SUCCESSORS IN

RIGHT, TITLE OR INTEREST. DEFEN-
DANTS.

YOU ARE HEREBr SUMMONED and
required to serve upon SNEVILY, ELY,
WILLIAMS & QURBERI, plaintiffs' attor-
ney, whose addross is 308 EAST BROAD
STREET, P.O. BOX 2007. WESTFIELD,
NEW JERSEY 07091, an answer to the
complaint filed In the c Ivll action. In which
TIMOTHY A. JOHNSON AND LINDA M
CRANE are plaintiffs and you are a defen-
dant, pending in the Superior Court of
New Jersey, within 35 days after the pub-
lication of this notice. If you fall lo do so,
Judgment by default may be rendered
against you for the relief demanded In the
complaint. You shall Jlle your answer and
proof of service In duplicate with the Clerk
of the Superior Court. Union County Court
House. 2 Broad Street, Elizabeth, New
Jersey 07207, Jn accordance with the ojfes
ot civil practice and procedure.

If you cannot afford to pay an attorney,
call a Leaal Services Office. An Individual
noi eligible for free legal assistance may
obtain a referral to an artornsy by calling a
c ounty lawyer fef err al service. These num-
bers may be listed In the yellow pages or
your phone book. The phone numbers for
the county In which this action 19 pending
are: Lawyer Referral Service, (908) 353-
4715. Legal Services Office. (BOB) 354-
4340.

This civil action was Instituted to quiet
the title Df Tlmolhy A. Johnson and Linda
M. Crane to certain lands and to clear up
all doubts and disputes concerning same.
Such lands are described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the southeast-
ern sidehne of Oak Avenue, Iformerly
Dudley Avenue}, said point being distant
100.00 feet In a northeasterly direction
from a concrete monument mnrklna the
intersection of the southeastern sideline
of Oak Avenuaandtfia northeastern side-
line Df Baker Avenue, (formerly Walnut
Avenue):
1) thence, running along the southeast-

ern sideline of Oak Avenue North 47 .
41 ' , (WEastadismnceofSO.Ofeeno
a point;

2) thence, running South 44'. IV . 42"
East a distance of 10O.O feet to a point;

3) thence, running South 4 7 , 4V, 04"
West a dlEtanca of 50.00 toet to a
point.

4) thence, running North 44'. 3 V, 42"
Wast a distance of 100.0 Iwetto apoint
In the southeasterly sideline of Oak
Avenue which point Is tlio point and
place ol BEGINNING

Bt=INQ known and designated as Lois
No. 5 and No. 6 In Block No. 7 as shown on
a certain map entitled "Revised Map ol
Westfield Park." dated 1908. and filed
January 5, 1911 as fvlLip N D . 172-C.

BElNQi commonly known as 736 Oak
Avenue, Westfield. Nt;w Jei sey.

BEINQ nlso known and designated as
Lot No. 14 In Block No.220Bus shown on
the Ta* Map or tho 7 own of Wesrfiald.
Union County. Now Jr?tRey

THIS description piepaied by and
drawn in accordance with a survey t>y
Sinoer-Murphy Associates, Inc., dated
January 12. 1995.

You are mndodelondnnts because Ann
Bonneti Is r-. holder of rocorri with respect
to a certain morio.-iqe rnnlnst the sub|ect
premises In Ihe mint: i;ri| sum of $2,300.00.
which mortnacp wi;> >t*'.o:<"1ê  on June
21. lQGa^iththeOii'C^oflh^'.'nlonCounty
Register In Mortgage Book D003, Page
4B3.

DONALD F.PHELAN
CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY
JEPFHEY J. REA
2253 SOUTH AVENUE
P.O BOX 2707
WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY 07091
TEL: (906) 232 G100
FAX: (900) 231-6006
Oati'dMny 23. 1995
21 — S/25 & G/1/95. The Leader Feo; $ 171.30
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Dr. Lipson to Discuss
Post Cards at Luncheon

Or. Stanley H. Lipson

"Historic Westfield Scenes from
Post Cards" will be (he subject of a
presentation on Wednesday. June 7.
at the "First Wednesday" luncheon of
the Weslfield Historical Society at
B.G. Fields in Weslfield at noon.The
speaker will IK Dr. Staniey 11. Lipson,
the Chairman of the Department of
Computer Science :i( Kean College
in Union.

A longtime collector of Westfield
memorabilia nnd post cards, he will
share the excitement of this unusual
hobby.

AresidentofWcsttic-ldsince l°(>y,
Dr. Lipson has been active in many
local organisations sucli as the VWst-
fieldJaycees, the Westlk-ld Joint Civic

Westfield Education Fund Sets
Phonathon for June 5-7

More than 30 Westfield High
School seniors and recent graduates
will be making telephone calls to
encourage Westfield High School
alumni tu contribute to the Education
fund of Westfield. The Phonathon,
the first of its kind for the fund, will
take place between 7 and 9 p.m. on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
June 5 to 7.

According to Mrs. Darielle M.
Walsh, Co-Chairwoman of the
Phonathon, "This concerted effort of
high school seniors, recent alumni
and those who graduated from

Westfield High School many years
ago,, will demonstrate the commit-
ment on (he part of current and previ-
ous students to the Westfield school
system."

Co-Chairwoman, Mrs. Ellen
Albertson, added, "Since it began
three years ago, the Education Fund
has contribuled more than $25,000
towards educational programs ;ind
projects that may not otherwise liave
been funded through the regular
school budget. Our goal in I fie
Phonathon is to ensure iliai ihis fi-
nancial support of the Wcslllfld Fuh-

Coinmitlce, Friends of the Westfield
Library and Ihe Genealogical Soci-
ety of the West Fields.

He also was the co-author of the
Grant School Talent Show, a Scout-
master of the Boy Scouts Troop No.
72 and the Chairman of the Board of
Education Ad-Hoc Committee on
Computer Needs.

The "First Wednesday" Dutch-treat
luncheon will be sponsored by the
Weslfield Historical Society and is
open to ihe public by reservation only
which may be made, providing seat-
ing is available, by telephoning 233-
6360 by noon Monday, June 5.

Those members who have attended
recent luncheons are on a calling list
and will be telephoned regarding at-
tendance.

lie Schools can continue to grow."
Recent financial support from the

F.ducalion Fund includes funding of
ihe Internet connection at the six el-
ementary schools and two intermedi-
ate schools in Westfield as well as
making available $1,000 grants for
school-based proposals and provid-
ing up to $500 to individual teachers
through mini-grant proposals.

Fur further information about con-
tributing to the Education Fund,
pleasecall Mrs. Walsh at 654-3144or
Mrs. Albertson at 654-4396.

The I rue way to sullen one's troubles is
solace tho.se of others.

— Mudume dt Maintenon

Recent Real Estate
Transactions

Coldweil Banker Schloll, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 84.1 lice Place, Westfield. I lie
property was listed by Mary McEnerney and negotia-
tions of sale were by Tom Bianco.

CoiilwrJI Itaiikcr Schloll, ttcallors, 209 Central Av-
enuc, W'L'.sini'Icl.liasuiinounced the sale of this home at
(137 St. Murks Street, Weslfield. The property was
handled liy Ann Allen.

Coldweil Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale nf
this home located at 650 Glen Avenue, Mountainside.
The properly was listed and negotiated by Fran Pcrla.

Cnldwull Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, WestField, has announced the listing and sale o
this lio me lot-tiled nt 784 Norman Place, Westtleld. The
property wns listed by Ann Allen und negotiations or
sale were by Harriet Lifson.

Coldweil Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the sale of (his home ut
54-1-A .Sandra Circle, Westfield. The property was
handled hy Lucille Roll.

Oililwi-ll Iliinki-r Sclilolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Y\ istlield, has announced IIIe sale of this home at
301 StoiiKhliiii Avenue, Cranfnrd. The property was
handled hy Margaret Magulrc.

Coldweil Danker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield,ha.s announced Its participation in the
sale of (his home at 7 Radtey Court, Wtstfidd. The
property was handled hy Nancy Dregman.

Coldweil Hunker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, West Held, lias announced Its parlfcipaUonin the
Siile of Ibis Intine til .108 Woods End Road, WcslDeld.
The prnprrly WHS handled by Donna Nackson.

Cnldwcll Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield. has announced the sole of Ihis home i(
55 Sandra Circle, Weslfield. The properly was handled
hy .lattice Tittel.

Ciildwi'll Hiinkir Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue. WcslfiiM, has iinnouncid Hie sail' of this home lit
1737 Slri'py Hollow I.JIIK1, lM:iinfitiftJ. The property was
Imtnllvii ))) John IX'Murvu.

- PAID ADVERTISING

COME TO lTALV..."La Moltsana brings the classic flavon or Italy home. The
tradition of entrusting family recipes from generation to generation U what the
Carnevale family offers as Joseph, a Culinary Institute or America graduate,
shares the flavors of their homeland," a spokesman said. "Come pick up our
menu to help you plan for home or office entertaining. We feature classic meat
and fish entrees, plump chickens roasted over our open-flame hearth, pastas,
salads and hearty soups. Pastries, fine cheeses, premium cold cuts and fresh
breads are offered daily. Buon Appetite!," he added. La Molisana is located at
425 South Elmer Street, Westfield, off South Avenue.

Rejuvenations Hair and Body Spa
Welcomes Newcomers to Staff

For busy women and men who
have discovered the many benefits of
investing in themselves and feeling
good, Rejuvenations in Mountainside
offers a quiet spa scene to provide
relaxation and relief on a regular ba-
sis.

Rejuvenations has added to its team
of trained professionals Karoline
Mehringe, an American Massage
Therapist Association certified mas-
sage therapist. She specializes in
Swedish massage which is used for
stress education and relaxation, neu-
romuscular therapy, specific release
of muscular spasms, and reflexology
which centers on the hands and feet
to energize the whole body.

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION rom • » •
SsBtadbMswWbs race Ivad by th» Town-

ship Clark In the Council Chambers ol tna
Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue,
ScotchPlalns, New Jersey, until 10:00am.
on JUNE 19, IMS, and at that Urns shall
be opened and publicly read tor:

CONTRACT NO. 9t%-l
IMPHOVEMCNTS TO RIDOeVICW

AVENUE
WESTFIELD AVENUE AND EAST

SECOND STREET
A project tti at will be paniaHy funded by

the New Jersey Department of Transpor-
tation, Bureau ot Local Aid.

This project consists or the construc-
tion of granite block curbing, milling of
parts of the roadway surfaces, the recon-
struction of portions of the roadways, and
resurfacing of the paved roadways and
appurtenances.

Plans and specifications for this work
may be examined at Ihe Office ot the
Township Engineer, Municipal Building,
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jer-
sey, during regular business hours, 9:00
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. beginning JUNES, 1MB,
or purchased for a S26.0O non-refund-
able fee.

All bidders are advised that they must
comply with the requlrementsof P.L 1976,
C.127;P.l_ l874C.120andP.L 1977.C.33,
and the "Instructions to Bidders' section
contained In Ihe bid documents.

Eachb4dmuetbeaccompanledbyabld
bond, cash or certified check, payable to
the Township of Scotch Plains In the
amountof 10% of the base bld.or $20,000
maximum.

Each bid must be enclosed In a sealed
envelope, marked with the project name,
and hand delivered or sent by certified
mall, to reach the Township Clerk prior to
the stated time of the opening of the bids.

The Township of Scotch Plains hereby
reserves the right, which Is understood
and agreedtobyalJ bidders, torefuse any
and all bids submitted: and also reserves
the right to waive any Inionnallty in bids
received, but any contract awarded will
be to the lowest responsive, responsible
bidder.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T — 671 /95. The Times Fee: $48.46

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-14184-04.

BANKERS TRUST. PLAINTIFF vs.
WILFREDO PEREZ ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, wnrr OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 14. 19SB FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-stated wrtt of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 20T, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESOAV THE 7TH
DAY OF JUNE AD., 1895 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Trie Judgment amount Is $81,200.47.
The property to be sold Is located In me

Town of Ellzatwlh In the Count y of Union,
and State of New Jersey Commonly
known as 6O2 Livingston Avenue, Eliza-
beth. New Jersey 07206; Tax Lot no. 701-
C020 In Block No. 7.

Dimensions of Lot {Approximately} 25
feet wide by 1OO reattong.

Nearest Cro ss Stre et Be! ng Known and
deBlanated BB Condominium Unit No. 2A,
"Livingston Court CondomlnlumAssocIa-
tlon, Inc." a Condominium together with
anundMded 24.82 percentage Interests
the appurtenant common elements and
together wtth the limited Common Ele-
ments as may be appurtenant to said unit
In accordance with and subject to the
terms, limitations, conditions, covenants,
restrictions, easements, agreements and
other provisions as set forth In the Master
Dead dated and recorded In the office of
Bio Reglstar or Union County August 18,
1986 In Dosd Book 3564 et page 738, and
ns the same may now or hereafter bo
lawfully amended.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$61,200.47 together with lawful Interest
and coets.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves tha right lo ad|oum
this aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

JOSEPH A. QOLDBECK, JR., Attorney
Sentry Office Plaza
Suite 420
216 Haddon Avenue
Westmont, New Jersey 03108
CH-751B02(WL)
4T-5/11.B/16,
5/25 \ 8/1/95 Fee: $185.84

Sandi Lee is trained in facials, body
wraps, deep-cleaning facials, teen
facials, aroma therapy and scalp mas-
sage.

The entire team specializes in Eu-
ropean skin care and nail care, using
all essential oils.

Please call 232-1067, Tuesday
through Saturday, for an appointment
or additional information. The salon
is located at 8B7 Mountain Avenue.

Gift certificates are available.

Air conditioning was Invented
In 1902.

PUBLIC NOTICE

BHBMFrS S E
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-3438-04

CITICORP MOHTQAQE INC., PLAINTIFF
v». WILLIAM C. BURNSTEIN ET ALS, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRFT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 18, 1896 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vktue ot me ajoovs atatad wrK of
execution to me directed I shaN expos*
for aale by public vendue, hi ROOM 207, M
tha Court House, m the Ctty of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 21ST
DAY OF JUNE A.OM 1SS5 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is 4276.411.28.
HPOMWM File No. 44F-35143-3T6-CC/

Ian
MUNICIPALITY: Town of WestneM.
COUNTY * STATE: UNION COUNTY.

NEW JERSEY.
STREET & STREET NUMBER: 711 East

Broad StreeL
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT

NO. 1-K. BLOCK NO. 332
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 175.00

feat by 05.00 leet by 175.00 feat by 66.00
feet

NEAREST CROSS STREET: The mort-
gage premises Is approximately 160.00
feet from North Chestnut Street

A FULL LEQAL DESCRIPTION IS AVAIL-
ABLE AT THE OFFICE OF THE SHERIFF.

There Is due approximately the sum of
S294.713.30 together wrth lawful Interest
and coats.

There Is a full legal description on Me In
the Union County SherttTa Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK PIRO O'DAY MEflKLINQER
WALLACE & MCKENNA. Attorneys
30 Cotumbla Turnpike
P.O. Box 041
Florham Park. New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-75180a<WL)
4T-5/26,e/1
6/8 A. 8/16/06 Fee: $17340

Dr. Max Kalm Cited
For His Service
As Kean Trustee

Dr. Max J. Kalm, anoutgoing board
of Trustee member at Kean College
of New Jersey, was recently honored
for his many years of valuable ser-
vice to the college.

In a resolution by the Board of
Trustees, Mr. Kalm was cited for his
"wealth of technical knowledge and
professionalexperience"and his "un-
ending hours of service and support."
Since 1989, he has served as a board
member until his term expired last
year.

During his tenure! Mr. Kalm was a
member and chair of the Academic
Policy and Personnel Committee and
also served as Secretary and Trea-
surer on the Executive Committee of
the board.

According to Lawrence Lockhart,
Chairman of the Board of Trustees,
"Mr. Kalm's spirit, vision and exper-
tise have been invaluable in moving
Kean College forward as it enters the
21st Century. He will be sorely
missed."

Mr, Kalm, a Westfield resident, is a
former Vice President of Quality As-
surance at Schering Corporation.

A member of the Board of Direc-
tors of Junior Achievement of Cen-
tral New Jersey, he is a member of
various professional societies includ-
ing the American Association for the
Ad vancement of Sciences, American
Chemical Society, American Insti-
tute of Chemists, Pharmaceutical
Manufacturers Association and the
New York Academy of Sciences.

Westfield Hadassah
Wins Region Awards
The Northern New Jersey Region

of Hadassah recently held a two-day
Spring Conference at the Saddle
Brook Marriott Hotel.

Mrs. NormaGindes, Region Presi-
dent, recognized chapters in the re-
gion for the year's fulfillment of quo-
tas and outstanding accomplishments.
The Westfield chapter was presented
with five awards for Fundraising, the
Sabra-Golden Circle Award for Edu-
cation, Membership and Bulletin,
Silver Awards; and for Program, a
Bronze Award. These were accepted
by the Westfield Co-Presidents, Mrs.
Shirley Ducatman "and Mrs. Betty
Dubman.

The Westfield chapter numbers
over 700 members.

For further information regarding
membership, please call 232-4712.

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-13414-B4.

COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING) CORPORA-
TION PLAINTIFF VS. AOOLFO OAUXTO
LEON, ET ALB. DEFENDANT. .

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APflH- 2O, 1M6 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated wrtt ol
execution to me directed I t h t l expose
for sale by public vandue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the Ctty of Etaatoeth,
Nsw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 28TH
DAY OP JUNE A.D., 1«0S at Mm o'clock In
th* afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount I* $144,080.67.
MUNICIPALITY: EHzabMh.
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET ANDBTREET NO.: lOWest End

PI see.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: IS, LOT:

5.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 158.15 faat x

30.50 feat
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 163.60 feel

from Murray Street.
There Is due approximately tha turn of

$149,439.68 together wtth lawful Interest
and coata.

Them Is • fun legal description on Ma m
the union County snarttre Ofnce.

The Sharif! reserves (he right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
8HERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR, Attorney
737 Stoke, Road
P. O. Box 1O88
Meotord, New Jeraey 06055-0002
CH-751«O0(WL)

e/15&0/22/S5 Fs»: $150.08

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Board of Education of me Weaffleld
School District, Union County, New Jer-
sey, at the Board of Education, 302 Elm
Street, WesUlBld, New Jersey, for me fol-
lowing supplies, equipment or services:

BID FOR:
BID NO. BO-119
HIOH SCHOOL

PHOTOQRAPHY SERVICES
FOR THE 1995-1990 SCHOOL YEAR

BID ODE:
JUNE 14, 1906 AT 1:30 P.M.

The bids will be received al the Admin-
istration Building, 302 Elm Street, West-
field, Nsw Jersey 07090. on the date and
at the time Indicated, and then publicly
opened and road atoud.

Bids must be In strict compliance with
specifications. Bids must be made on the
proposaJlormi In the manner designated.
Proposals muat be endorsed on the out-
side of the sealed envelope, wtlh the name
of me bidder, the bidder's address and
the name of Ihe supplies, equipment or
services for which the bid is submitted. It
la understood and agreed that proposals
may be delivered before the time or at me
place specified for opening. The Board of
Education aasumes no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected In delivery.

The Board of Education of the Town of
Westfield, In Union County, New Jersey,
reserves the right ID accept or reject any
and/or all bids tor the whole or any part
and waive any Informalities In the Interest
of the Board or Education. No bid may bo
withdrawn for a period ot sixty (60) days
after mo date set for the opening thereof.

Bidding shall be In contormance with
the applicable requirements of N.J.S.A.
1BA:1BA-1 et saq. pertaining lo the "Pub-
lic School Contracts Law."

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1976. C.127. (NJAC
17:27).

ByordertheTownofWestflsldBoardof
Education, Union County. New Jeraey.

Dr. Robert C. Radar
Board Secretary

t T —6/1/95, The Leader Fee: $44.37

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-8223-ea

CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, PLAINTIFF vs.
GLADYS BRAOA ARRIETA ET ALS, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, wnrr OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 21. 1984 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha abova-atatad writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale toy public vandue, m ROOM 2O7, In
the Court House, In tha City of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 21 ST
DAYOFJUNEA.D., 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $32,244.75
The property to be sold Is located In tna

City of Elizabeth, County of Union, and
State of New Jersey. Premises are com-
monly known as Unit 4A. 712 North Broad
Street. Elizabeth. New Jersey 0720a.

Tax Lot No. S4.4A In Block No. 11.
Bslng known anddeslonatad aa Unit 4A

In the Polonaise, a Condominium aa aat
forth In Master Deed creating and aatab-
Uahlng tha Polonaise, • Condominium,
which waa recorded on February 7,1875,
m Book 3027. Page 1. Records of Union
County Register's Office, and also filed In
ma union County Register's Offlca la Map
No. em-F.

A deposit of 15 per cent of the Wo prtca
In cash or certmed funds is required at ma
time of sale.

There Is due approximately tha sum of
$35,266.30 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a fun legsJ de scrtptlon on ma In
tha Union County Sheriffs Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves tha right to ad)oum
thlasaJe.

RALPH FBOEHLICH
SHERIFF

BUD0 LARNER GROSS ROSENBAUM
QREENBERQ & SADE, Attorneys
Woodland Falls Corporate Park
200 Lake Drive East Suite 100
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 06002-4805
CH-761208
4T-S/25.B/ I ,
6/B&.6/167B5 Fee: $178*2
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Seven Scholarships to Be Awarded
To Westfield High School Students

CLASSIFIED

The Westfield Chapter of Unity,
Neighborliness, Integrity, Coopera-
tive and Opportunity, an Italian fra-
ternal organization, will award seven
scholarships to students from
Westfield High School. The presen-
tations will takeplaceon Wednesday,
June 14,attheWestwoodinGarwood.

Anthony Scardaville, the former
superintendent of the Bloomfield
Public Schools, will be the guest
speaker at the 8 p.m. dinner honoring
the recipients.

The Scholarship Committee selec-
tions are based upon academic
achievement, financial need, charac-
ter of leadership, a spokesman said.
In addition, a presentation is awarded
to a student who is recommended us
an Italian Language Scholar.

Members of the Westfield Chapter
raise fonds tosupport the scholarship
awards through projects such as the
sale of raffle tickets, flea markets and
through social and cultural events.

Reservations for the Annual Schol-
arship Dinnercanbe madebycalliag
789-9790 or 233-O755.

Those who will receive scholar-
ships are as follows:

• Christina Liebrich, the daughter
of Bernadine Liebrich and the late
Robert Liebrich, will be the recipient
of the Thomas J. Manino Memorial
Scholarship Award. Christina will
attend Goucher College inDalii more.

She was a finalist in the stale's
Speaker's Youth Art Chal lenge of the
Visual ArtsDivision of the22nd leg-
islative District which includes
Westfield. Christina is a Peer Minis-
ter at St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church of Westfield and has received
the Girl Scouts Gold Award and 10-
year pin.

• Paul Campanile has been se-
lected to receive a scholarship. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Cam-
panile. Paul will attend the Univer-
sity of Hartford and major in liisiury.
He received the Westfield High
School Coaches" Award for LaCrosso.
In addition to being a member ot il ic
varsity team for four years, lie has
worked at Bovella's Bakery.

• Scholarship winner Joseph
Catanzaro, the son of Mrs. Barbara
Catanzaro, plans to rnajnrin interna-
tional business at Bucknell Univer-
sity in Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. He
is a member of the National Honor
Society and has taught Spanish to
fifth-grade to Advanced Learning
Program students ns a member ot the
Spanish Club.

• Scholarship recipient, Gabriella
Guzzetti is the daughter uf Mrs. Alice

Dress and Issues
Are New Additions
To Scout Manuals
Oversized sweatshirts, box-pleat skirts,

baseball caps and scrunch socks? These
are just some of the many exciting nuw
changes tobe found on Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council Cadclte, 11-to-14-
year-old girls, and Senior, 14-to-17-ycar-
old girls.

Following an extensive survey involv-
ing girls andadulls and their opinions on
the Girl Scout uniforms, now the two
oldest age-level Girl Scouts cm sport
conlemporary.funandsportswcar pieces.
"Girls between the ages of 11 anil 17 arc
aware of contemporary fashion trends
and the new uniforms reflect Girl
Scouting'scommitincntto be responsive
to the needs of today's girls."

In addition to the new uniforms, ilie
Cadelle and Senior Ciri Seoul Htirulbntik
was changed. "Previously, the two age
levels shared one handbook, but research
indicated that girls from each age group
expressed unique nnd specific needs that
necessitated separate books for eiich level.
Contemporary issues such as pcisonal
development, relationships and fuiurc
careers are just some of the topics gills
requested to be covered in the two new
books, the Cadetle Girt Scout Hantlbmik
and A Resource Book for Senior Ctrl
Scorns," a spokeswoman observed.

GirlsScoutsoflhc U.S.A.,the rational
organization, routinely reviews and up-
dates uniforms, handbooks anil other re-
sources to remain contemporary wiihilie
needs of today's girls. "Growing up ns a
young woman can be very challenging,"
said Mrs. Mary Rose Main. National
Executive Director. "These new books
provide girls with useful resource infor-
mation as well os provocative discussion
questions, fun-filled activities ami lead-
ership projects.Girl Scouting has always
committed itself to ensuring that younp
women make sound decisions ami lake
control of their lives," she added.

The new Cadetle and Senior uniforms
and handbooks arc available at selected
Girl Scout retailers including Dirrow's
Scoulfitters in Union as well as through
the fall J. C. Penney catalog and shops
operated by Girl Seoul councils.

Fanwood Police Warn
About Telemarketing
Captain Robert Carboy of the

Fanwood Police Department is cur-
rently alerting residents of Fanwixnl
regarding solicitations for law en-
forcement funds over the telephone.
He is stressing Ihe I-'anwood Police
Department does not solicit over the
telephone, and many of these organi-
zations asking for donations ate from
other municipalities or higher
branches of state law enforcement.

Captain Carboy said many of these
solicitors are legitimate but that in-
formation concerning these organi-
zations should be requested hy mail.
The verification received through
mailed literature should helpdcier-
mine facts about these organizations
before money is sent, Captain Car-
boy said.

Katie A. Irtrin

S(i>])lieu Lehman

(<ii*/t'lli. Shu will attend Dickinson
Ciillcj'e in Carlisle. Pennsylvania as
a (Me niciliciil major. She is a Peer
NiinisK-i al St. Helen's and was se-
lected .is Volunteer of the Year at
Children';, .Specialized Hospital in
Miiuiiliiinsiile. Among her numerous
iiL'livitics, she was a member of the
Wcsl I ii-KI 11 ii.'h School Varsity Swim

- Michael Mjg>cr,i
'ream and the Track nnd Field Team.

• A scholarship will be awarded to
Kalic Irwin, Ihe daughter of Mrs.
Elena Irwin, will attend the Univer-
sity of New Hampshire. Katie was
Student Council Representative and
statistician for the LaCrosse. team.
She received the National Student
Council Award nnd was Treasurer in
her sophomore year.

• Scholarship recipient Michael
Liggeru will be attending Princeton
University, He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Liggcra. Michael, who
is ;i member of the National Honor
Society, a Wrestling Tri-Capluin and
President of the All-State Chorus,
played the lead role of Sky Maslerson
in St. I Iclcn's production of Guys and
Dolls. Among his many involve-
ments, Michael is a Peer Minister at
St. Helen's.

• Stephen Lehman, the son of Mr.
anil Mrs. Mark Lehman, has been
selected as the Italian Language
Scholar. Stephen is a National Merit
Finalist, a member of the National
Honor Society, a member ol the Na-
tional Italian Honor Society and a
three-year letter winner in Tennis.
Stephen will major in International
Studies at Williams College in
Williamstown, Massachusetts.

HELP WANTED
POSTAL JOBS

Slart $12.08/hr. For exam and
application info, call (219) 769-
8301 Ext. NJ S92, 9 a.m.- 9
p.m.,Sun.-Fri.

HELP WANTED
P/T DENTAL ASST.

In local surgeon's office. Wilting
to train. Flexible hours.

(908)789-8811
HELP WANTED

CAMPAIGN JOBS WITH
SIERRA CLUB

Work wilh the nation's largest
oldest environmental group.
Earn $3,000 to $4,000 a sum-
mer. Protect NJ environment
and endangered species.

Westfield
Call Kim

(908)518-0787

HELP WANTED
FULL TIME/PART TIME
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Naitonal Corporation will fill 12
key positions — scholarship
awarded — $11.25/start.

Call Now
232-8877

HELP WANTED
Warm, loving family w/two small
girls, 4 1/2 & 2 1/2, seek nanny
— live-in or live-out. Must have
drivers lie. & child care experi-
ence. Please call after 7:00 p.m.

(201)467-3576
HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE

Seeking creative college stu-
denl for lull-time summer emp.
in Westfield home.

(908) 582-2078 - days
(908) 789-8B32 - eves.

INSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR & BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908)351-7058
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $050.
Sludio apt. also available —
$575.

(908) 757-0899

APARTMENT FOR RENT
WESTFIELD

Attractive second floor apart-
ment. Master bedroom plus
study/bedroom. Off street park-
ing. Walk to shopping, town &
trans. $900. The Johnson
Agency, Inc.

(908) 232-0300
HOUSE FOR SALE

WESTFIELD—Move-in condi-
tion, child-friendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit. with washed oak cabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced
in yard, wraparound Ironl porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $290,000.

Call
(908)789-1902

FOR RENT
VACATION RESIDENCE

Adirondack Mts. Lake front w/
dock. Sleeps six. Available in
July & August

Call
(908) 233-2955

FOR RENT
VACATION RENTAL

Victorian cottage. 5 BR, 2 Bths.,
screened porches, near ocean
& bay. $1.500 per week.

(908) 647-5022

FOR SALE

WESTFIELD

241 ORCHARD ST.
$212,000

lirighl am! cheerful with great potential and great locution. The improvements thru (he
yojirs have la-en mudc in keeping to maintain the chiiriu of the "80 V .
i in. >i>:'.li nit' :!;»•(_• hallway. J,i ving room with fireplace, clininj> room with large h:iy and
l;sj;>t' [t.mlry. The kitchen also luis a pantry and ;* mud room. First floor powder room.
The .second lloor lias three large bedrooms and a bath. Two of the bedrooms have large
closets. Storage attic. Gas heat ami deep yard wilh oversized one car garage.

BetzaBischofT

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
at the Park

(908)233-1422

WOOD CHIPS
Immediate delivery. Schmiede
Tree Expert Co.

Call
(908) 322-9109

FOR SALE
Harden love seat—traditional.
Exc. cond. $650.

(908) 233-B247
CAR FOR SALE

PLYMOUTH HORIZON '86.
FM/radio, cassette, low mile-
age, exc. cond. Asking $1,300.

(908)233-1854
GARAGE SALE

534 BOULEVARD
WESTFIELD
Fri. — June 2
Sat. — June 3

9:30 to 3:30 P.M.
Furniture, wicker, clothes, toys,
much more..

REPORTERS SOUGHT
TO COVER

MUNICIPAL MEETINGS

©J;r £Vesffi*b Icahrr
and T h e T i m e s

- Please Call -
232-4407

HELP WANTED
SINGERS

Country, Gotptl *nd Eut Listening!
Nashville Recording Scout holding
FREE Qnfi SfiQS audition.
Mon., June 5 - 2 p.m. -10 p.m.

Best Western
435 N. Ave., W«st,Westfleld
Ask (or NELSON NEWELL

Bring back-up cassette or guitar.
NO bands. NO calls.

WANTED
34 people to lose up to 30 lbs.
30-day programs slart at $30.

CaH today
(908) 75C-0827

Westfield Recreation
Sells Discount Tickets

For Theme Parks
The Westfield Recreation Commis-

sion is offering for sale, discounted
tickets to area theme parks. The area
available and the discounted prices
are listed below:

• Great Adventure in Jackson,
theme park only, $21; combinalion,
$23.

• Dorney Park and Wild Water
Kingdom in Allentown, Pennsylva-
nia, combination, S18.50.

• Sesame Place in Langhorne,
Pennsylvania, general admission,
$18.50.

• Morey's Pier and Mariner's
Landing and Raging Waters in Wild -
wood, amusements only, $14.50;
Water Park only, $ 11.50, and cotnbi
nation, $22.

• Hershcy Park in Hershey, Pcnn
sy Ivania, adult aged 9 to 54, $ 19, ami
juniors, aged 3 to 8, $15.

For additional information or in
purchase tickets you may contact the
Westfield RecreationCommission by
either coming into the office in ihe
Municipal Building or calling 789
4080, Monday through Friday, be-
tween 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Suzanne Folger to Play
For Fairfield Soccer

TheFairfteld University Women's
Soccer Program has received a com-
mitment from Suzanne Folger ol
Westfield High School to play soccer
for Lady Stags beginning in (he fall
Folger signed a National Letter ol
Intent for Coach Dave Tanner.

Folger led Westfield to the Union
County and Walchung Conference
championships last season. Westfield
finished the year ranked I Oth in the
National Soccer Coaches Associa-
tion Poll.

For herefTorts, the Tri-Captain was
named a National Soccer Associa-
tion All-American, New Jersey Girls'
Soccer Coaches Association All-Suite
and All County selection, F-blgcr was
also named to The Courier- News All-
Area First Team. Last season, she
tallied 26 goals and seven assists. In
her three year varsity career, she re-
corded 50 goals and 21 assists.

The recipe for perpetual ignorance is:
Be satisfied wilh your opinions and con-
tent with your knowledge.

— Ellen HuHiuul

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

•KOR RENT-

Prime business area! 455 sq. ft.
on 2nd floor. Available
immediatelyl $595/mo. includes
heat.

Downtown retail store + lull
basement. Central air. 1.20Osq.
ft. Available immediately.
$2,000/mo + NNN

One blockfrom central business
district. 2,700 sq. It. suitable for
office or retail use. First floor +
basement storage. Central air,
off-street parking. Available
immediately. $12 sq. ft.

Professional Office! 3 bright
rooms en 2nd lloor with separalc
entrance, heat & air conditioning.
Just painted, new carpet, off-
street parking. Available
immediately. $900/mo.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
• FOR SALE•

Downtown Business Areat
1,800 sq. ft. retail store+duplex
apartment on 2nd & 3rd firs.
Adjacent to municipal parking
lot. Central air. $300,000.

Prolessionally zoned! Ideally
suited lor doctor, dentist or
attorney. Approx. 85 x 200 ft.
grounds w/doubte garage. 2grade
level sludio rooms w/separale
entrance. Large CH, 6 rms & BA
on the 1st flr.;4rms.,foyer &BAon
the 2nd; 3 rms. + on the 3rd.
Security system. $364,000.

Downtown Business Area! 3
retail stores + 6 apartments on
2nd &. 3rd firs. Front & rear
entrances. 6 off-street parking
spaces; also adjacent to public
parking lot. Central air.
$700,000.

REALTOR

Cdtbritinj 24 Vein
Of liHmiric Strvic*

44 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, N.J.

(908) 232-8400
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Westfield Woman's Club Awards
Six Seniors With Scholarships

The Woman's Club of Westfield, a
non-profit organization founded in
1895 which has been active in pro-
moting education on the individual,
community and state levels, has an-
nounced the recipients of scholar-
ships and grants to Westfield High
School students.

Since 1949, when a continuing aid
to education program was established,
67 four-year scholarships and 122
freshman grants have been awarded
to graduating seniors of Westfield
High School.

Funds for (he scholarships are in ade
available from grants that are speci fi-
cally earmarked for education and
otherfund-raising efforts by the mem-
bers of the Woman's Club with the
support of friends in the community.
A Scholarship Luncheon and 'Trip
of Your Choice Raffle" will be held
this year on Wednesday, October 18.

Recipients of the awards are se-
lected on the basis of academic
achievement, character, leadership
and financial need, a spokeswoman
for the club said.

A reception was held by the Schol-
arship Committee for the students
and their parents on May 8 at the
Woman's Club. The honorees were
high school seniors: Kate Diggary,

Brian Hamilton, Christina Liebrich,
Steven Reeves, Meredith Hobson and
Laura Todd.

Kate Diggary, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Diggary, will at-
tend Messiah College in Grantham,
Pennsylvania and major in Elemen-
tary Education. She is a member of
the National Honor Society and her
volunteer activities include working
asayouth group leader, asoup kitchen
helper, a Vacation Bible School
teacher and as an aide in an after
school "enrichment program" in
Westfield. Kate is employed in a lo-
cal office as a clerk.

Brian Hamilton, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Hamilton, will attend
the University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill and will major in jour-
nalism. Brian is a member of the
National Honor Society, the National
Spanish Honor Society, the Spanish
Club and Students Against Drunk
Driving. He has written for the
Westfield High School newspaper,
Hi's Eye, for four years and is cur-
rently a Tri-Editor.

He has written articles for The
Westfieid Leader as a sports writer
and was published in the Folio, the
high school's literary magazine.

In his senior year, Brian was Co-

Echo Lake Park to Close
For Traffic This Sunday
Newly-Donated Playground Equipment to Be Installed

Echo Lake Park in Westfield and
Mountainside will be closed to ve-
hicular traffic due to the construction
of a new playground facility on Sun-
day, June 4.

"Saturn Corporation of Union has
generously donated a new playground
to the county valued at approximately
$35,000," slated Freeholder Chair-
woman, Mrs. Linda DiGiovanni.

"One of the most exciting aspects
of this project is the fact that Saturn
employees will be volunteering their
time to install the equipment," Free-
holder DiGiovanni said.

"Because of the nature of the

project, and in the interest of safety,
Echo Lake's Park Drive will have to
be closed. Motorists are advised to
plan an alternate route that day," added
County Manager, Mrs. Ann M.Baran.

"Although the park itself will tech-
nically be open, there will be re-
stricted parking and access. Patrons
may want to consider using other
county parks in the area such as
Nomahegan in Cranford, the
Watchung Reservation or Unami in
Garwood," she said.

For further information, please
contact the Union County Division
of Parks and Recreation at 527-4900.

One can always be kind (o people about whom one cares nothing.
—Osair Wilde

Be careful how you handle scissors and fools, —Jttptmtse Proverb

Captain of the Westfield High School
Varsity Basketball Team. He has re-
ceived many awards for his writing
and for television productions at the
high school. Brian is active at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church as a
peer minister. He was selected as an
Edward J. Bloustein Distinguished
Scholar and this summer, he will be
employed by local businesses doing
a variety of jobs.

Christina Blair Liebrich, the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Bernardine Liebrich and
the late Robert Liebrich, will attend
Goucher College in Maryland and
major in political science. Christina
has taken an Advanced Placement
European History and Comparative
Religion courses. She is a member of
the Key, Spanish, Art and Women's
Issues Clubs and had been a student
editor with The Courier-News.

Her interests lie in the arts, dance
and painting. One of her paintings
has been exhibited in the Trenton
State House. She has received nu-
merous awards, including The New
York Times Young Citizen Award, the
Senior Girls Scout Gold Award in
1994 and the Betty Bradbury Vail-
Daughlers of the American Revolu-
tion Scholarship in 1995.

Christina is a peer minister at St.
Helen's. With her life guard training,
which includes First Aid and cardio
pulmonary resuscitation, she has been
employed for the last four years dur-
ing school and summers at the
Fan wood-Scotch Plains Young Men's
Christian Association.

Steven Reeves, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Reeves, will attend
Rutgers University in New Brunswick
and major in business administra-
tion. An Honor Roll Student, he has
completed coursework in business
law and computers. His volunteer
activities include assisting at the Red
Cross and the Westfield Senior Citi-
zen Complex. Steven is employed
locally in a doctor's office and also
maintains two newspaper routes.

The Erma Sloane Chambers Me-
morial Grant is based on leadership
and concern for others through ser-
vice to the community. It was awarded
the year to Meredith Hobson, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Hobson. She will attend Davidson
College in North Carolina inSeptcm-
b»f and major in English.

Meredith is a member of the Na-
tional Honor Society and the French
Honor Society. In school, she has
elected to take three additional lan-
guages, French, German and Spani sh
and is proficient in all three. She was

Steven Reeves
elected Presidentofthe German Club
and Treasurer of the French Club.
Presently, she is learning sign lan-
guage so she can better communicate
with the hearing impaired.

Meredith is Editor-in-Chief of the
Folki, and has assumed leadershipof
the school Literary Club. Her volun-
teeractivities include, Helping Hands
and Hearts at the St. Helen's. Coun-
cilor at Sister Pat's Cancer Camp, the
Trailside Nature and Science Center
and Kid's on the Block, a writing
workshop group. She will be em-
ployed this summer at the Trailside.

The R. M. Gray Freshman Grant is
awarded to a student for outstanding
scholastic achievement and leader-
ship. This years' recipient is Laura
TalbottTodd, thedaughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Todd. She will be
attendingMiddlebury College in Ver-
mont in September as a pre-medical
student.

Laura is a member of the National
Honor Society, the National Latin
Honor Society with a "cum laude"
certificate on the National Latin Ex-

Laura Todd
aminalion and a National Merit Schol-
arship candidate. She is also a mem-
ber of Students Against Drunk Driv-
ing, the Women's Studies Club, the
Westfield High School Captain's
Club, President of the Latin Club and
was a delegate to Girls' Career Insti-
tute at Douglass College in New
Brunswick in 1994.

She has been a Student Council
representative for three years, a stu-
dent liaison to the Board of Educa-
tion for two years and a student del-
egate to the Westfield High School
Cabinet, an organization focusing on
student issues. Her writing have been
published in Merlyn 's Pen, a national
literary magazine and the Folio.

In school, she played varsity soc-
cer earning four varsity letters and,
this year, was tri-Captain of the soc-
cer team. As a varsity soccer player,
she received the Coach Award and
was selected asMost Valuable Player
Laura was named First-Team-All-
County, Firsl-Team-All-State and
Eastern Regional Ail-American.

In varsity swimming, she has

Meredith Hobson

earned four varsity letters and was
Co-Captain of the victorious record-
breaking Relay Swim Team. In var-
sity volleyball, she earned three var-
siiy letters and co-captained in her
senior years.

Outside school, Laura played for
four years on the Central Jersey Stars,
a Division No. 1 Soccer Team and
was awarded a gold medal at the
Garden Stale Games.

In her senior year, she was a "Cor-
nerstone" Youth Advisor and has vol-
unteered at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside as a sum-
mer school kindergarten teacher.

Laurais listed ir> Wlio'sWhoAmong
American High School Sludents.Tbis
summer, she will be employed as a
life guard and swimming instructor.

Serving on this years' Education
Committee were Mrs. Helen Bryant,
Chairwoman; Mrs. Patricia
Campbell, Mrs. Vivian O'Neil and
Mrs. June Wells.

The Woman's Club of Westfield is
a member of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs.

I I

S C H L 0 T T @ REALTORS
tSc/i/ottm, &riea/to/ss

WESTFIELD $210,000
Well loved cape ottering 4 bdrms., liv. rai. w/fplc. & cathedral celling,
2 full bths., rec. rm. w/bar. Near park & schools. WSF-5479

WESTFIELD $289,900
Charming Dutch capt. 3 bdrms., newer kit., fam. rm., 2 full bths., deck,
screened porch St more. WSF-5383

SCOTCH PLAINS $399,500
Custom built CH split. 4 bdrms., 3.5 bths., den/ofc. w/sep. entrance, deck.
Pristine condition. WSF-5376

WESTFIELD $419,000
Spacious updated colonial split, 2 family rooms, 3 1/2 baths, updated
kitchen, central air. Large property. WSF-5279

SCOTCH PLAINS $265,000
Super 4 bdrm. home. Original caring owner. 2.5 bths, new oak kit,
rec. rm., ofc, deck & more. Great location. WSF-5418

SCOTCH PLAINS $350,000
Custom built 4 bdrm. colonial In beautiful location. Spacious liv. rm.,
formal din. rm., ram. rm. w/lplc,, large eat-In kit.. 2,5 bliis., cac. WSF-
5338

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT", REALTORS®

#1 Westfield Office #1
coLouueu.

NK

SCHLOTT
REALTORS'

LI
© ISM CotdwoB Hanker Residential Ki'al lisuii-. A" KMUII Opircirtuimy
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GOING THE DlSTANCE...\Vestfield resident, Mrs. Yvetlc Golum, putherbest
fool forward at the third annual Children's Institute-First Fidelity Walk, held
recently at Verona Park, Verona. Nearly 600 walkers, along with corporate
sponsorsandolhercuntributDrs, raised approximately $50,000 Tor The Children's
Institute, a Livingston-based state Board of Education-approved school for
emotionally dMurhed, autistic and pre-school handicapped children. For Ibe
third consecutive year, walkers were asked to solicit contributions fromfamily,
friends, co-workers and other supporters and travel a 1.2 mile loop around the
lake at Verona Park. The Children's Institute provides quality educational and
therapeutic programs fur emotionally disturbed, autistic and pre-school handi-
capped children from liK-al school districts including Union County. The school
strives to enhance children's self-esteem and their ability to learn lo resolve
problems and express feelings in positive ways. It facilitates the successful
return to resolve pnihUms and express feelings in positive ways, it facilitates the

•successful return of children, based on their potential, to their local school
districts through programs of specialized education, care and counseling in a
nurturing environment.

Piano Students to Give
Recitals June 4 to 9

I'iano students of Mrs Carolyn
Klinger-Kuetcr'sPiani),Studio at 424
Si. Marks Avenue in West field will
perform at one of five recitals, sched-
uled from Sunday, June <1, to Thurs-
day. June*)

.Students in the first performance
will he Isabel le Anrcus. h'rancesca
Lentini, Laura lee . Colleen Spadora.
Dianna I3e Palmer. Meredith Recce,
AmadiThiam, Kevin Cheung, Katie
Spadora. Rachel Mooney, Su/.i
Gottdcnker, I)ilion DePalmer,Condi
Thiam, Allen Cheung. AlyssaGrayc,
Meghan Tway, Josh Falcone, Jenny
Manion ;ind Sarah Mullen.

The next evening's performers will
he I.aura Straus, liven Hilheimer,
Jiircd Molostuik. Kalherine 1'aseka,
Alicia Hilhciincr.Aic/aZimmcrjnan,
Caroline I'iige-Kal/., Andrew
McConkie, Rachel Moloshok, Ariel
Kaye, Kristin A^ULTO, CaitlinKcincrt,
Dania Apuero. Uelli McConkie,
Ingrid Arnold, Julie (.'leaves, Becky
llamillon and Kate Riclilin-Zack.

The following Tuesday's students
will include Julian Helancourt, Mark
Uucci, Rebecca Bclloviu, George
llueci. Surah Muse!. Jurtlon Dagnall,

Children stand murf in iii'ed of example than criticism. —luseph Joutten

TQPTKACHt'R...lliii<in County Freeholder Elmer M. F.rtl presented a resolu-
tion lo Mr.s. Pamela lloricht of Scotch Plains honoring her for being selected by
School N<>. 10 In I .inclfii for the (lovtrnur's Teachers Recognition Award. "The
Stale cif N'ra Jersey demands thail our students be taught the skills they need lo
.solve prnhlcrns, injiWe decisions, and set priorities, and no partner in our efforts
to provide students uilh those uhilllii'V is more important than the classroom
teacher," said Freeholder Krtl. "Pamela cares about her students and Is always
available «lien they have problems and serves as a role model to both students
and her community."

FOR SALE BY OWNER

B e

li!C

autif
haths
[i!.in-

KIMHALL TURN
WESTFIKLD, N.I
(WYCHWOOD)

traditional Center Mall Colonial . R v e bedrooms,

den. sindy, llnishcd basement, kitchen & yre;it room, two
ini i ia l air. Wilson Grade School it Roosevelt Middle

Price: $595,000

Contact: Gcurgu K. Pukcnham
Work: (212)563-3330
Home: (212)749-5392

WFSTFTFU) POLICE BLOTTER

Basketball Rim Vandalized
At Azalea Trail Address

TUESDAY, MAY 23
• AWestfield resident reported the

theft of a cellular telephone from the
First Congregational Church on
Elmer Street.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24
• An Azalea Trail woman said an

unknown person vandalized a bas-
ketball rim at her address.

FRIDAY, MAY 26
• Ashopliftingreportwasfiledby

the Gap clothing store on East Broad
Street.

• A Ripley Place woman told po-
lice someone burglarized her home.
She reported numerous items stolen.

SUNDAY, MAY 28
• A 16-year-old soccer player was

assaulted by a West Orange resident
duri ng a soccer match at the Jefferson
School on Boulevard.

• A resident of the Duncan Hill
Apartments on Central Avenue said
sumeone stole $20 from him.

• A Floral Court resident reported
the theft of some cassette tapes from
his vehicle parked at the Westfteld
Railroad Station.

MONDAY, MAY 29
• Someoneburglarizedaresidence

on OrendaCircle, it is unknown what
was taken.

Celine Mogielnicki, Gilad Edclinan,
Stefan Mojjielnicki, Aileen Hayes,
•Sagiv Rdelinan, Jessica Lee, Rachci
Falcone, Lauren Fcdergreen, Vincent
Pope, Marisa Anthony, Kathleen
McKcever and Sarah Mullen.

Students in Wednesday, June 7,
performance will be Andrew
Goldman, Christine Lai, Vincent
Clurk, Jonathan Gray, Michael Panza,
Kristcn Gray, Stephanie Hsiung,
JennaAlifante, Stephanie Lai, Allison
Lau, Nicole Panza, Lisa Goodman,
Christopher Chella. Jessica Lau, Bif
Brunhousc, Daniel Aquila, Kale
Kichlin-Zack and Jenny Manion.

The final recital on Thursday will
include Bridget Doolcy, Paige
Gcnigliiy, Lea Umansky, David
Schaffcr, Patrick Daurio, Benjamin
Chewcy, Mark llarbaugh, Kayla
McDcnnott, Sainantha Hermann,
Christina Gerhard, Carolyn
Harbaugh, Stephanie Fields, limily
McDcrmotl, Simon Cirasa, Molly
McDermott, Leslie Mitchell, Tracy
Van Cort and Deirdre Cooney.

Assisting in the preparations for
the recitals were Mrs. Janet F'itterer,
Steven Shevlino and Paul Nazzaro.

SCOTCH PLAINS POLICE BLOTTER

Theft of $1,900 Reported
From Raritan Road Home

THURSDAY, MAY 25
• Dale Armstrong, 29. of 1615

Front Street was charged with pos-
session of cocaine and resisting ar-
rest after a motor vehicle stop on
Front Street.

• Theft of a handbag containing
credit cards and $600 cash from a
restaurant on Route No. 22 East.

FRIDAY, MAY 26
• Theft of a cassette player, head-

phones, a pager, sunglasses and a
radar detector from a vehicle parked

on Tussel Lane.
SATURDAY, MAY 27

• Theft of a 1993 Jeep from the
2100 block of Algonquin Drive.

SUNDAY, MAY 28
• Theft of $1,900 in cash from the

bedroom of a resident in the 900
block of Raritan Road. There was nn
sign of forced entry.

MONDAY, MAY 29
• Theft of a bicycle from the rear

of 511 Park Avenue.

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Electrical Storm Produces
Lightning Strikes in Town

MONDAY, MAY 22
• One hundred block of Cacciola

Place — unintentional alarm.
• Three hundred block of First

Street — system malfunction.
• Three hundred block of First

Street — system malfunction.
• Seven hundred block of

Tamnques Way — arcing wire.
TUESDAY, MAY 23

• Three hundred block of South
Avenue—smoke odor investigation.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24
• One hundred block of I-erris

Place— unintentional alarm.
THURSDAY, MAY 25

• Thirteen hundred block of Cen-
tral Avenue — automobile accident
— extrication.

• Seven hundred block of Austin
Street— hazardous condition.

FRIDAY, MAY 26
• Six hundred block of Bast Broad

Street — smoke detector malfunc-
tion.

SATURDAY, MAY 27
• Three hundred block of First

Street — vehicle fire.
SUNDAY, MAY 28

• Six hundred block of
Shackamaxon Drive — power line
down.

MONDAY, MAY 29
• Six hundred block of South

Chestnut Street — Iqck out.
• Six hundred block of Summit

Avenue — structure fire.
• Two hundred block of

Cowperlhwaite Place — uninten-
tional alarm.

• Five hundred block of Rahway
Avenue — smoke scare.

• Seven hundred block of
Knollwood Terrace — lightning
strike.

• Five hundred block of Carleton
Road — system malfunction.

• Six hundred block of Dorian
Road — lightning strike.

Diane B Sheds Some Light
On Spring Home Furnishings
Now that springtime is here and a

sense of renewal is in the air,
homeowners may feel their homes
could also benefit from something
new.

The newly-opened Diane 13, lo-
cated on East Broad Street next to the
Rialto Theatre in Westfield, offers a
full line of seasonal home lurnish-

Katharinc Mce
Makes Honors List

Katharine Lanore Mee, the daugh-
ter of Mrs. K. Barbara Critlenden of
Weslfield, has earned the notation of
Honorable Mention for the second
semester of her freshman year at
Lynchburg College, a private school
in Central Virginia enrolling 2.ISO
students in the professional, liberal
arts and graduate studies.

Forhersophomorcyear, Katharine
has accepted a position as Co-Chair-
woman to coordinate campus enter-
tainment for the Student Activity
Board.

A 1994graduateof Westfield High
School, she plans to major in com-
munications with a minor in art.

ings.
"Sometimes it's just a new picture,

a wall sconce or a lamp, but you sense
the change, just like the seasons,"
says shop owner, Mrs. Diane
Barnabas.

Lighting is u specialty of the store,
and free consultations for replacing
an old lamp or redirecting the light
source are available.

Mrs. Barnabas previously was
employed by Westinghouse/Philips
for 13 years and has received certifi-
cates in residential lighting applica-
tion by Philips and the Illuminating
Engineering Society.

Store hours are Wednesday through
Saturday, 11 a.m. lo 5 p.m. and Thurs-
days until K p.m.

The accordion was invented in
Vienna in 1829 by Cyrillys Damian.

SPACIOUS SPLIT LEVEL — 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, and 2 car attached garage. Features in-
clude: bay window in large livingroom, family room
with fireplace, large front dormer in 3rd floor bed-
room, kitchen with recent updates, basement recre-
ation room, gas hot water heat & central air condition-
ing. $327,500

COTTAGE PLACE RANCH — 5 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
and full open basement. Great first time buyers West-
field home. Needs updating and cosmetics. $159,500

WESTFIELD OFFICE —Central business district.
Ideal for Sales Representative or Manufacturer Rep-
resentative. New York train & bus one block. Call for
details.

77/r' JvtiihSen
20 Prospect Street, P. O. Box 36

Westfield, N.J. 07091-0036
(908) 232-0300

HKl>AI>.SII)i:i>...A Wcxlfield Rescue Squad member provides medical treat-
ment loan injured motorist following a two-car accident on Central Avenue at
the inlersiitimi of Starlight Court during the evening rush hour on May 25.
Thrvc persons \\*A lo In' transported to the hospital. The Westfield Fire
Department spraytel an absorbent for gasoline and oil on the roadway. Also on
the scene were paramedics.

Juggling Performance
Workshop June 10 in Town
Sloryl ime on him in Westfield will

host ii jujiiiiinj; tiiinily performance
and workshop on Saturday, June 10.

Mrs. Cminnc ()/.ulins, a physical
education line her :il the Hamilton
.School in Hiid^cwaier, incorporated
juygling inni The school's physical
education curriculum. She will ap-
pear wilh her husband and suns for
two sessions nl ck'inonslralions and
introductory lessons in juggling.

In addilion lo leaching juggling in
classes. Mrs. O/olins leads the jug-
t;li ng club (liaitnixts twice a month at
ihc school 'I ho j:ri>u[i has performed
lor audiences ;it fnirs ant! other local
evenls.

Mrs. O/nlins starts the youngest
students with scaivvs because she
feels they M;iy jirhnrne longer. Sec-
ond and thiul jjradcrs move on lo
bean bags ami jui^liru; rings. Re-
gardless u! tin- aj'o of ihe novice
juggler, she is a linn believer «l the
rule, never s;iy yon ian'1.

There will he one workshop (or
Kindergarten ihruu)<li third grade and
another for third (.Made to adult. Par-
ents nre encourMjjeii to participate in
both sessions

Due lt> limited space, advance reg-
istration is ie<|uiiul, tilling with the
purchase of eilhei, Juggling for Ihe
Compete Klutz or The Joy of Jug-
gling by David linnegan All of the
ncccsswy jun^liim equipment will

be supplied for the workshop.
To register and for more informa-

tion, please call Storytime on Elm at
232-1343 or come to the store at 35
Kim Street.

MainStreet Begins
Fund-Raising Effort

Freedom ;md ^nnsiraiiit are two as-
pects ul'liic s.iriif nciTssily, Itic necessity
ofbeinu the in.in you aic and not another.
You are free lo he that mini, hut not
another.

AnlKUir ile Sainl-Hxupery

available la all businesses and their cus-
tomers

Perhaps the besl-knawn Promotions
Committee activity is the annual "Wel-
come Home to Westfield"holiday evenls.
During Ihe weeks between Thanksgiving
and Christmas, downlown Weslfield is
alive wilh slrectperformers,carriage rides
with Santa, photographs with Santa, car-
oling and concerts by local musicians.
Westfield MainStreet arranges for all
short-term parking meters lo be bagged
loallow free parking for shoppers during
the holiday season.

The Promotions Committee also orga-
nizesa springtime downtown event, this
year entitled "Weslfield ... Generation to
Generation," emphasising the tradition
and sense of family Westfielders hold
dear. Scheduled for Saturday, June 17,
the day-long event will feature street per-'
formers, in-line skating demonstrations,
food, music and new product informa-
tion.

All of Westfield MainStrect's projects
arc planned and executed by volunteers.
The program has nearly 250 volunteers
who do everything from answering tele-
phones lo selling up computer programs.
Keeping all of these volunleers involved,
and placing them in new activities, is the
main function of the Organization Com-
mittee chaired by Mrs. Mary Levine.

Anyone interested in volunteering or
learning more about the program should
call Program Manager, Mrs. Michele
Picou, at 789-9444.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OFWESTF1ELD

Located just 11/2 blocks from thecenter of town at Clark
Strer>l K. Cowperthwaile Ptace.

For information on Availability, Sale*, Rentals and Age
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

10 BetzaBischoffN 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(908)233-1422

D e 9 n a nThe / ^ D e 9 n

Prudential ( « y Boyle
REALREALTORS

an InMpwidanlly Ownad and OpanlxJ Moirbj, of the Prudintlal Rail Eilett Alllllales.

NEW LISTING
CRANFOBD...Versatile floor plan for spacious
Northside 5 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath Ranch with Family
room. 2 car garage, closets galore. Super sized eat-
in kitchen. S315,000. Call 908-232-5664.

BEDAZZLING
si:o i <.:M i>LAlNS...You won't believe your eyesl Family
ts •[ mi ;iiul kitchen you dream of are part of th)s3 bedroom,
1 U> K-.lh home. Garden vtewsiromlnsideoronthe deck.
Mnke this yoursl $259,900. Call 908-232-5654.

Prudential
Refenal Services.Inc."

Westfield Office
153 Mountain Ave.

232-5664



Robert G. Monahan Vocational Schools Cited
By State Labor OfficialsOn Alumni Committee

RobertO. Monahan of Westfield is
serving on the National Committee
on Annual Giving of Susquehanna
alumni in Selinsgrove. Pennsylva-
nia.

More than 80 Susquehanna alumni
are volunteers to secure gifts for the
University's Fund. They have gar-
nered more than $184,000 to date,
breaking last year's record by over
$50,000 and surpassing this year's
goal of $150,000.

The fund makes scholarships avail-
able to students, supports library ac-
quisitions, helps fund the upkeep and
maintenance of campus buildings and
helps support the academic program.

Adversity is sometimes hard upon n
man, but for one man who can stand
prosperity, there are a hundred that will
stand adversity.

— Thomas Cartyle

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1OS22-91

CITICORP MOftTOAQE INC., A DELA-
WARE CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF v i .
JAIME M. AZCONA FT ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED APRIL 6, 1SB6 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue or tha above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I mt\M expose
for rale bypuWlc vend ue, In HOOM207.Hi
th* Court House, In the CKy of Elizabeth.
Nsw Jersey on WEDNESDAV, THE 14TH
DAY OF JUNE A.D.. 1»Q6 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of aatd day.

The Judgment amount ! • #183.330.97.
The property lobe sold lalocatedlnthe

. CrrYofEUZABETHIntheCountyofUNION
• end Stale of New Jersey.

Commonly known as 740-742
; JEFFERSON AVENUE, ELIZABETH. New
. Jersey.

Tax Lot Mo. 12, Block No. 426.
• Dimension! of Lot: (Approximately)
' 35.00 feat wtd« by 160.00 feet long.
. Nearest Cross Street Situate on the
. wnterty side of Jefferson Avenue 256.00

feet from the soutrwrty side of North Av-
' enue.

There Is due approximately the sum ot
•286.519.13 togetner with lawful Interest
and costs.

' Trwro Is a full legal description on fHe In
' the Union County Sheriffs Office.

Ttve SherKf neerves the rlgnt to adfoum
Into sale.

1 RALPH FROEHLICH
» SHERIFF
a- EPSTEIN EPSTEIN BROWN U BOSEK,
*• Atlorneya
* 24B Oreen Village Road
v P.O. Box 001
+ Chatham Township, Naw Jersey 07020-
• 0 0 0 1
? CH-761873 (WL)

4T-6/1B.6/25.
6/1.6/6/95 Fee:«163.20

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1S96S4J1.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK PLAINTIFF
vs. FRANCISCO J. LAPA ET ALS DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WWT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER IB, 1B94 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vktue of the above-stated wrH of
execution to me directed I Shan expose
for sale by public vsndue. In ROOM 207, In
me Court House, tn the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY, THE 2STH
DAY OF JUNE AD., 1095 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol said dsy.

The Judgment amount Is $212.508.04.
The properly to be sold Is located In the

Crrv OF ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 401 JERSEY AV-
ENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07202.

Tax Lot Number 13, Block number 614.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

100.00 wk»» by 40 20 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: SHuats on tha

NORTHERLY side of JERSEY AVENUE,
46.£0 feet from the WESTERLY side of
GROVE STREET.

Tnere Is due approximately tne sum of
*2S1.007.77 together wttn lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on Me in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff re servos the rlQnt to adjourn
this sate.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO A. KREISMAN <CH>. Attorney
Liberty View Bunding
Suite 420
457 HaddonnekJ Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey OBOO2-2201
CH-7519O4(WL)
4T-e/1.&/8,
e/tS&e/22/B/S F M » : » 1 6 9 . 1 2

PUBUC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals wilt be received by
the Board of Education ol ttia Westfleld
School District, Union County, New Jer-
sey, at the Board of Education, 302 Elm
Street, Westfield, New Jersey, for the fol-
lowing supplies, equipment or services:

BID FOR: BO-1 IB CONTAINER
DISPOSAL SERVICE

FOR THE 1»9S-1«»B SCHOOL YEAR

DATE & PREVAILING] TIME:

BIO DUE: JUNE 14.190S AT 2:0O P.M.

The Dtds will be received at the Admin-
istration Building, 302 61m Street, West-
fleJd, New Jersey 07090, on tha date and
at tha time Indicated, and ttien publicly
opened and read aloud.

Bids must be In strict compliance wttn
apeclficattorts. Bids must be made on the
proposaJforms In tnfl manner designated.
Proposals must be endorsed on the out-
side of the ss Bled envelope, wtth tha name
ol tha bidder, the bidder's address and
the name of the BuppJIe?, equipment, or
service for which the bid Is submitted, tt la
understood and agreed that proposals
may be delivered before tfie bme or at the
place specified lor opening. The Board ol
Education assumes no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected In delivery.

The Board of Education ol the Town ol
Westfield, In Union County, New Jersey,
reserves trie light to accept or reject any
and/or all bids for the whole or any part
and waive any Inlormalrtiosln Die Interest
of Bio Board of Education. No bid may be
withdrawn for a period ol sixty (B0) days
after the date set for tfis opening thereof.

Bidding shall be in conformance with
the applicable requirements of
NJ.SA.iaA:ISA-1 eL seq., pertaining to
the 'Public School Contracts Law."

Bidders are required to comply wtm the
requirement! of P.L. 1075. C.127. (NJAC
17:27).

By order of the Town ol Wastfleld Board
of Education, Union County, Now Jersey.

Dr. Robert C. Rador
Board Secretary

1 T — 6/1/05. The Leader Fee:$43.3S

The Union County Vocalional-
Technical Schools were honored with
a Commissioner's Citation during a
recent ceremony held at the State's
Department of Labor in Trenton.

The award for successful occupa-
tional training and jobplacement was

Singles' Group to Meet
On Sunday Mornings
The Singles Continental Breakfast

and Discussion Group, an interfaith
gathering of divorced, widowed,
never-married and separated indi-
viduals, meets every Sunday morn-
ing at 9 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall of
The First Baptist Church at 170 Elm
Street in Westfield.

Men and women over the age of 45
of varied backgrounds and profes-
sions meet for discussion of topics
relating to single living on today's
society. The cost is $2.

Thefurtherinformation.pleasecall
233-2278.

PUBUC NOTICE
UOUOR LICENSE THANBF«R

Notice Is hereby given that application
Is being made to the Borough of Fanwood
for the persorv-To-Person transfer of It-
quor license •2005-33-006-O03fromMan-
aion Hotel Restaurant Corporation to Bsll
Boys of Fanwood, Inc.

The license will continue to be held at
the Mansion Hotel, located at 295 South
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Any objectlona to this transfer should
be directed to the Municipal Clerk ot the
Borough of Fanwood, 75Mar»ne Avenue,
Fanwood, new Jersey 07023.

Malcolm Cameron
Mansion Hotel

2S6 South Avenue
Fanwood, New Jersey 07023

1 T—fl/l &6/6/9S,The Times Fee:$l6.65

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
erg has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
Buant to NJ.S.A. 4DA:11-6(1 Kal.Thla con-
tract and the resolution authorizing II are
available for publlcJnspectJon in the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

Resolution No. 610-96
Awarded to: Union County Fire Chief's

Association
Services: To provide professional fire

training Bervlcesforflre train-
Ing at the Union County Fire
Academy located In Linden,
New Jersey.

Period: For the period January 1,
1695 through December 31,
1995.

COBC In an amount not to exceed
$60,000.00.

LUCILLE MASCIALE
CLERK OF THE BOARD

1 T —6/1/95. The Leader Fee: »22.95

PUBUC NOTICE
S H E R I F F ' S B A L E . , . • , ' ,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEV,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION CQC/NTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9780-03.

CITICOHP MORTGAGE INC. PLAINTIFF
vs. CATALINO IRIZARHY ET ALS DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 16. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose
for sale by public vend ue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
0AYOFJUNE AD., 199B at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is $175.996.00.
The property to be sold is located In the

town/city of ELIZABETH In me County ol
UNION, and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 651 MCKINLEY
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07SC8.

Tax Lot No. 1020 In Block No. 4.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 60

feet wide by 74.30 feel long.
Nearest Cross Street Beginning at a

comer lormod by the Intersection of the
northwesterly line of McKinley Street with
the southwesterly line ol Richmond Street

There Is due approximately the sum of
$191,997.15 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a fun legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff rose rve s the r loht to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KEENAN POWERS 4 ANDREWS.
Attorney
63 Parsonage Lot Road
Lebanon. New Jersey O8U33
CH-751B56(WL)
4T-5/11.S/16.
5/2S46/1/95 Fee:*157.08

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

•SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-21712-91.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC. PLAINTIFF
vs. MARIE L. JEAN ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, wnrr OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 16, 1B95 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by pubtlc vandua. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In (he City or Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
DAY OF JUNE AD., 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Ttie Judgment amount Is $139,012.63.
The property to be sold is located In tha

town/city of ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 550 FULTON
STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. 03 A/K/A No. 14 In Block No.
0583.

Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 25
feat wide by 100 leet long.

Nearest Cross Street Distant 150 feet
southeasterly from the Intersection of the
southwesterly sldelins of Fulton Street and
the southeasterly sideline of Slxtn StreeL

There Is due approximately the sum of
$151,359.97 toaether with lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves ths right to adjourn
this sate.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

KEENAN POWERS & ANDREWS.
Attorney
63 Parson age Lot Road
Lebanon, New Jersey 06633
CH-751657(WL)
4T-5 /11 .5 / ie .
5/26 i 6/1/85 Fee: $167.08

presented by Labor Commissioner
Peter J. Calderone to Dr. Thomas J.
Bistocchi. the Superintendent of Vo-
cational-Technical Schools.

The schools are participants in the
state'sWorkforceDcvelopmentPart-
nership Program.

The program was signed into law
on July 7, 1992 and was enacted to
enhance employer competitiveness,
retain jobs, shorten periods of unem-
ployment and revitalize career po-
tential for experienced workers.

The schools were honored for the
quality of the program as well as their
87 per cent job placement rate for its
graduates.

There were five training providers
who were cited during the ceremony,
but the schools were the only voca-
tional-technical institution selected.

* * *

People wliu love soft word**
and liaU' iniquity frtrgel this,
that reform rotigUtM in taking u
l>ori«> utvuy from a <lof{.

—John Jay Chu|miufi

PUBUC NOTICE
Ths ordinance published herewith was

introduced and passed upon nrst reading
at a meeting of the governing body of the
Township of Scotch Plains, the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held on May
24, 1995. It will be further considered for
final passage, after public nea/kigthereon,
at a meeting of the governing body to be
heldln the Council Chambers, In the Town-
ship on June 13,1995 at 8:30 o'clock pjn.
and during the week prior to and up to and
Including the date of such meeting, cop-
ies of said ordinance will be made avail-
able at the Clerk's Office to the member*
oltheoeneral public who shaHreQuest the
same.

BOND ORDINANCE APPVtO-
PfflATlNa *17Q,000 AND AU-

S
OR NOTES OF THS TOWN-
SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, IN
TH« COUNTY OF UNION.
NEW JERSEY FOR THE IN-
STALLATION OF A SANTTAPIY
SEWER SYSTEM AND Dl-
R6CT1NO THE SPECIAL AS-
SESSMENT OF THE COST
THEREOF.

BEITOROAINEOBYTHETOWNSMIP'
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION,NEWJER8EY<not less than two-
thirds of all the members thereof affirma-
tively concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1
The improvement described In Section

3 ol this bond ordinance Is hereby autho-
rized aa a local Improvement to be made
or acquired by the Township of Scotch
Plains, Nsw Jersey (trio Township"). For
the aaid Improvement or purpose stated
In aald SecUon 3, there Is hereby appropri-
ated tha sum of $170.000. said sum being
Inclusive of alt appropriations heretofore
made therefore and Including tha sum of
$6,600 as the down payment for aald Im-
provements or purposes required by law
and now available therefor by virtue of
provisions for down payment or lor capi-
tal Improvement purposes In one or more
previously adopted budgets.

SECTION Z
For the financing ol said Improvement

or purpose and to meet the part of aald
$170,000 appropriation not provided for
by application hereunder of said down
payment, and cost of said Improvement
expected to be met from special asseas-
mentB on property specially benefited by
said improvements, negotiable bonds of
the Town shlp.eachto be known as "Sewer
Assessment Bonds," are hereby autho-
rized lo be Issued In-trie principal amount
of (121,600 pursuant to the Local Bond
Law of New Jersey, constituting Chapter
2 ol Title 40A of tne New Jersey Statues
(the "Local Bond Law*). For the financing
of said Improvement or purpose and to
meat the part of said $170,000 appropria-
tion not provided for by application here-
under of aald down payment, and cost of
said Improvement expected to be con-
tributed by the Township at large, nego-
tiable bonds of the Township, each to be
knowna8"QenoralOb)lgatlonBonds."are
hereby authorized to be Issued In me prin-
cipal amount of $40,000 pursuant to the
Local Bond Law. In anticipation of thelasu-
anca of said bonds and to temporarily
finance aaid Improvement or purpose,
negotiable notes of the Township in a
principal amountnot exceeding $161,6OO
are hereby authorized to be Issued pursu-
antto and within thellmltatlona prescribed
by the Local Bond Law.

SECTION 3
(a) The Improvement hereby autho-

rized and the purpose for the financing of
which said obligations are to be Issued Is
the installation of a sanitary sewer system
to service residential properties on a por-
tion of Rahway Road. Fox HUi Lane and
Nepawin Lane by the construction and
Installation ot approximately 2,691 linear
leet of 8" PVCsanllary sewer and approxi-
mate 323 linear feat of 4" PVC sanitary
sewer lateral, together wlttithe neceasary
manholes, fittings end appurtenances, in-
cluding all of the aforesaid Improvements:
necessary demolition arid recycling, main-
tenance and protection of traffic, restora-
tion or replacement of pavemenL road
surface or topaoil and all work, materials
and appurtenances necessary therefor
or Incidental thereto, all as shown on and
In accordance wIBi the plans and specifi-
cations therefor on file in tne office of the
Engineer!no Department of the Townutiln.
which plans and specifications arahereby
approved.

(b) The estimated cost of the Improve-
ment or purpose la $170.000, the excess
thereof over the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to be Issued
therefor, if necessary, balng the amount
of said $6,500 down payment lor said
purposes.

<c) The estimated maximum amount
ol bonds or notes of the Township to be
Issued lor said purposes if $161,600.

SECTION A

Notice Is hereby given to tne owners ol
alllotsandparcelsolrealestala benefited
by tha Impfovament described In Section
3 of this bond ordinance and affected by
the Improvement described herein that
theTown ship Intends to make andtolevy
special assessments against all such lots
and parcels of real estate In an aggregate
amount of nocexceeding $121,500. Such
special assessments shall be made and
levied In the manner provided by lew and
shall be as nearly as possible In propor-
tion to and not In excess of the peculiar
benefits, advantageaor Increases lnvaiue
that the respective lot* and parcels of real
estate shall be deemed to receive by rea-
son ol tna ImprovemenL It Is expected
that the Township win contribute $40,000
to the cost of the Improvement however.
If the amount of tha special assessments
as finally connrmed Is less than $ i 21.500,
than tne Township will also contribute the
difference to the cost of the Improvement
In aubseouent budget years.

ON THE ROAD HOME...WCBS-TV Newscaster Jim Jensen, left, Is Joined by Richard ColUg«n, Senior Counselor of
Overiook'HosptUl15AddfcUveServl<*»,cent«r,«iwlMrs.LoulseBlunno>Ch«ln*oraanofttieSumrnilMuiUdpa!AIUBnce
to Prevent Alcoholism and Drug Abuse, following Mr. Jensen's talk on addiction to the hospital's physicians.

Jim Jensen Tells of His Addiction
To Cocaine to Overlook Doctors

Last week, more than 200 Over-
look Hospital physicians and resi-
dents heard the story of WCBS-TV
Senior Correspondent Jim Jensen's
battle with addiction—from Ihedays

PUBLIC NOTICE
SECTION a

The owner of any lot or parcel of real
estate upon which an assessment for the
Improvement shall have been made may
pay such assessment In tha number ot
equal yearly Inatallmanla determined
herein wltn legal Interest on the unpaid
balance of ths assessmsnL The first of
such Installments shall be due and pay-
able two manna after the confirmation of
the assessment, and each subsequent
annual Installment and Interest •hall be
payable In each successive year at such
time as tha governing body of the Town-
ship shall determine by resolution, pro-
vided that any owner of any lol or parcel of
real estate so assessed shall have me
right to pay tha whole of any assessment
or any balance of inatallmenle with ac-
crued Interest thereon at one time. In case
any such Installment shall remain unpaid
for thirty (30) days alter the time K shsll
become due and payable, the whole as-
sessment or the balance thereof shall
accrue Interest at the rate Imposed upon
the arrearages of taxes In the Township
and shall becollecledlnthasamsmanner
as provided by law lor other past due
assessments. Such assessment ehsJI re-
main a lien upon the lots or parcels of real
estate described herein until the assess-
ment with accrued Interest thereon, shall
be paid and satlsflad. Notwithstanding
anything herein contained to the contrary,
theTownehlp Shan have the right to waive
any delauli as may be pernMttsd by appli-
cable law.

SECTION S
The following matters are hereby deter-

mined, declared, recited and stated:
(a) The purpose described tn Section

3 of this bond ordinance Is not a current
expense. It Is an Improvement which tha
Township may lawfully make or acquire
as a local Improvement, a portion ol the
cost of which shall be specially assessed
on property specially benefited thereby.

(b) TheperlodofuseiulnsBsoithepur-
pose described In Section 3 of this bond
ordinance, within the limitations of the
Local Bond Law, according to the reasorv-
able lite thereat computed Irom the date
of the bonds authorized by this bond ordi-
nance. Is 40 years.

(c) The supplemental debt statement
required by the Local Bond Law haa been
duly made and filed In me office of the
Township Clerk and acomplete executed
duplicate thereof has been filed In the
office o) the Director of the Division of
Local Government Servicesln the Depart-
ment of Community Affaire of the State of
New Jersey, and such statement shows
that the gross debt of the Township as
defined In me Local Bond Law Is Increased
bytheauthorlzationofthebondsandnotes
provided lor In this bond ordinance by
$161.500 and the said obligations autho-
rized by this bond ordinance will be within
all debt limitations prescribed by the Lo-
cal Bond Law.

(d) Amounts not exceeding $6,236 in
the aggregate for Interest on aald obliga-
tions, costs of Issuing said obligations,
engineering costs and other Items of ex-
pense listed In and permitted under Sec-
tion 40A:2-20 of the Local Bond Law are
Included as part of tha estimated costs ol
the improvement or purpose described
In Section 3 of this bond ordinance.

(3) Tna number of annual Installments
within which the special assessments are
to be levied on the lota and parcels of real
estate benefited by the Improvement de-
scribed In Section 3 of this bond ordi-
nance Is 10.

SECTION T
Any funds from time to Urns received by

the Township Irom the Slate of New Jer-
sey or agencies thereof as grants In Bid ol
financing tne Improvement or purpose
described In Section 3 of this bond ordi-
nance shall be used for financing aaid
Improvement or purpose by application
thereof either to direct payment of the
costs of aald improvement or purpose, or
to payment or reduction of the authoriza-
tion of tha obligations of the Township
authorized therelor by this bond ordi-
nance. Any such funds so received may,
and all such funds so received which are
no! required lor direct payment of the
COBIS of aaid Improvement or purpose
shall, be held and applied by the Town-
ship as funds applicable only to the pay-
ment of obligations of the Township au-
thorized by this bond ordinance.

SECTIONS

The full talth and credit of tha Township
are hereby pledged to th» punctual pay-
montoltha principal of and Interest on the
said obligations authorized by this bond
ordinance. Said obligations shall be di-
rect unlimited obligations ol the Town-
ship and. unless paid from revenues of
the sewer system ot tho Township, the
Township shall be obligated to levy ad
valorem taxes upon all tho taxable prop-
erty within tho Township lor the payment
ot said obligations and Interest thereon
without limitation as lo rats or amount

SECTION S
The capital budget ot the Township Is

hereby amended lo conform with tho pro-
visions of this bond ordinance to tne ex-
tent of any Inc onsi stency herewith and the
resolutions promulgated by the Local Fi-
nance Board showing aH detail ol the
amended capital budget and capital pro-
gram as approved by the Director of the
OMslon ot Local Government Services,
are on fllowltri UioTownahlp Clorkand are
available for oubNc l"*pectlon,

he hit bottom to his rise back to suc-
cess at Channel 2.

"We live in an addictive society,"
Mr. Jensen told the crowd of Summit
health-care professionals. "Ameri-
cans are addicted tocreditcards, work,
eating, gambling, drugs and alcohol.
Some addictions are more destruc-
tive than others."

Mr. Jensen grew up during the de-
pression of the 1930's. "I thought if I
were rich and successful, 1 would be
happy. When I continued to be miser-
able after achieving fame and for-
tune, 1 turned lo cocaine to feel better.
I still get cravings for cocaine," he
admitted.

As a recovering addict, Mr. Jensen
now turns to love, to friends and to
family lo fill his emotional needs.

Richard Colligan. Senior Counse-
lor of Overlook Hospital's Addictive
Services Department, agreed with Mr.
Jensen that addiction is an equal-
opportunity illness.

"The people who turn to drugs and
alcohol to solve their problems can
be anywhere, from Park Avenue to a
park bench," says Mr. Colligan.

The talk by Mr. Jensen was part of
the hospi lal's ongoing efforts to sensi-
tize physicians that many illnesses,
such as ulcers, heart disease and de-
pression, are related to substance
abuse. Doctors can play a significant
part in getting patients intotreatmenl.

'The hospital's role in working
with physicians is to encourage sub-
stance-abuse prevention and early

intervention," says Michael Sniffen,
President and Chief Executive Of-
ficer of Overlook Hospital.

As part of its commitment to sub-
stance-abuse education, Overlook
offers workshops and lectures on be-
havioral and addiction problems to
physicians and olher health-care pro-
fessionals through its behavioral
health department. Recognized by
the State of New Jersey Department
of Health as the outpatient center of
choice. Overlook offers crisis inter-
vention in its emergency department,
a relapse prevention program, afler-
care program, and they are in the
process of developing an outpatient
detoxification program.

Overlook Hospital joined forces
with the Summit Municipal Alliance
to Prevent Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse to bring Mr. Jensen to Over-
look to raise awareness about addic-
tion prevention, education and treat-
ment among physicians, who are of-
ten the first to recognize the problem.
The Summit Municipal Alliance is an
organization dedicated to providing
education, prevention and resource
information to the iocal community.

'The hospital is pleased to work
with the Summit Municipal Alliance
to prevent alcoholism and drug abuse
in our community," Mr. Sniffen says.

For more information on Overlook
Hospital's substance abuse treatment
programs, please call 1-201-376-
9161.

St. Barnabas Creates Unit
To Monitor Satisfaction

Morelhan lOyearsago.SaintBarnabas
Medical Center in Livingston began lay-
ing the groundwork to measure the satis-
faction of its patients.

Now, to furthcrsireamlinc the process
and formalize the concept, I he hospital
has created the Department of Patient
Satisfaction, believed to be the first in the
state.

The department centralizes the re-

PUBUC NOTICE
FANWOOD ZONINO BOARD

NotlcelsherabyglventhattheZONINa
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THEBOft-
OUOH OF FANWOOD, after public hear-
ings, granted approval to Mr. and Mrs.
Calm Keogh for variances and site plan
approval to operate a child day care cen-
ter at 183 South Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jersey being Lot No. 1 Block No. 59.

Documents pertalnlno lo this applica-
tion are available for public Inspection at
the Borough Hall during normal business
hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Colm Keogh
2299 Stocker Lane

Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
1 T — ev 1 /B5, The Times Fee: $15.30

PUBUC NOTICE
FANWOOD ZONING BOARD

Notice Is hereby given that on June 15,
1995 at 8:00 p.m. In the Borough Hall of ths
Borough of FanwoDd at 7B North fviartlne
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, the
Fanwood Zoning Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the ap-
peal of Mr. James Qarabo for bulk vari-
ance Irom the provision of subparagraph
03-14C 2 <E' fence) on the property at 49
First Street. Fanwood. New Jersey also
known as Block No. 65, Lot No. 6 on tha
Fanwood Tax Map.

All Interested persons may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining lo this application la
available for public inspection during nor-
mal business hours from the Secretary of
the Board at the Administration Offices of
the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Martine Avenue. Fanwood. New Jersey.

Mr. James Qarabo
49 First Street

Fanwood. New Jersey 07023
1 T —6/1/95. Tha Times foo $21 03

PUBLIC NOTICE
SECTION 10

The Township Intends to Issue bonds or
notes to finance the cost of ths Improve-
ments described in Section a of this bond
ordinance. The Town ship expects that the
maximum principal amount of bonds or
notes wnicn ww be luusd to finance th#
cost of the Improvements described In
Section 3 of mis bond ordinance Is
*181 .BOO. If the Township Incurs any such
costs prior to thelssuance ol Hs bonds or
notes, the Township Intends to reimburse
rtsetf for such expenditures with the pro-
ceeds of such bonds or notes.

SECTION 11

This bond ordinance shall taks eNnct
rwenty <2D) daya after tne first publication
thereof after final adoption, as provided
by ths Local Bond Law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Riepe

Township Cler*
1 T - 6/1 n»5. The Timea Fee: $240.72

sources of the entire health-care system
to attain the highest level of patient satis-
faction through identifying and collect-
ing information, intervening or facilitat-
ing to correct patient issues and follow-
ing up to ensure that the issues remain
effectively addressed.

The evaluations and perceptions of
patients, their families, the physicians,
trustees, employees and volunteers are
communicated to the department through
patient questionnaires, paticnl, employee
and physician encounter groups, patient
rounds and focus groups of former pa-
tients.

To achieve its goals, the department
relics on the input, cooperation and en-
thusiasm of all members of the Saint
Barnabas family. A system of sharing
patient satisfaction issues and informa-
tion with the entire system has been de-
veloped in order to build an awareness
und enhance the sensitivity to paticnt-
rclalcd issues.

The department will address issues
ranging from installingachildrcn'scable
channel in all pedialric rooms, to imple-
ment a home-carc program for all parents
with babiesdischarged from the neonatal
intensive care unit.

Other examples of the department's
initiatives include (he Irialing of a silent
paging system for nurses, to reduce the
noise level of the overhead paging sys-
tem, and a buffet dinner now served on
the maternity unit for new fathers to share
a complimentary dinner with their wives.

No mater how large or how small the
issue, the department will strive to focus
all the resources of the health-care sys-
tem to meet all the needs of Saint
Barnabas" patients.

None of us knows what the next change
is going to be, what unexpected opportu-
nity is just around the comer, wailing to
change all the tenor of our lives.

— Kalkteen Morris

PUBUC NOTICE
FANWOOD ZONING BOARD

Notice Is hereby given that on June 15,
ie95ata:00P.M.IntheBoroughHalloflhe
Borough of Fanwood at 75 North Martine
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, the
Fanwood Zoning Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the ap-
peal ol Mr. and M n Charles Ochsner Jor
bulH variance from ths provision of tub-
paragraph 93-14C (2XaM6 foot fence) on
the property at 244 North Marlins Av-
enue. Fanwood, Nsw Jersey also known
as Block 13 Lot 1 on the Fanwood Tax
Map.

All Interested persons may be present
and heard.

The fila pertalnlna to this application Is
available tor public inspection during nor-
mal business hours from the Secretary of
the Board at th© Administration Offices of
the Sorough of Fanwood at 76 Nortn
Martine Avenus, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ochaner
244 North Martina Avenue

Fanwood. New Jersey 07023
1 T — 6/1/BB. The Times Fas: (22.44
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Volunteers Cited for Service
At Ashbrook Nursing Center

TEAM EFFORT. .The Rake and Hoe Garden Club, the Weslfleld Rotary and
residents of the Westfleld Neighborhood Council worked lo relandscape the
front of the West field Neighborhood Council Office on Mav 7. The idea of the
cooperative effort was Initiated by Mrs. Michelle Healy and Mrs. Darielle M.
Walsh, both members of Rake and Hoe, and Paul Wilson, the Executive Director
of the Neighborhood Council. The Rake and Hoe Awards Committee was
approached and donated money to cover the cost of plant material and soil
conditioners. Mrs. Walsh, also a member of the Rotary Club, approached that
organization asking for assistance in remove old and overgrown plants and
plant materials. Mrs. Marilyn Shields, a Landscape Architect, and Mrs. Ilealy,
a Landscape Designer, worked on the design. David Williams of Williams
Nursery on Springfield Avenue provided abundant plant material given the
funds provided by Rake and Hot. Mr. and Mrs. Les Barlell of Hart ell's on
Central Avenue in Clark donated the new loam and soil amendments. Rake and
Hoe Garden Club is involved in the many garden projects in the Westfleld area.
They include the Touch and Scent Garden at the Trailside Nature and Science
Museum, the Azalea Garden in Mindowaskin Park,establishment or the library
Garden on Broad Street, gardening at Miller Cory Museum and establishment
of the Westfleld Reeve Residence Arboretum and the Claire Brownell memorial
Wildflower Garden In the future, The club was able to provide these award
graqte because of member participation In club fund-raisers such as flower
shows, Chriilmas House tours and its annual plant sale in May.

Young Children Can Find
Fun at Trailside in Summer
Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter will be offering a scries of nature
and astronomy pre-first grade work-
shops for children this summer.

According to the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders,
Trailside, located in Mountainside,
will be providing its "Two of Us"
program for children aged 2.5 to 4
years accompanied by an adult on
Tuesdays from 9:30 lo 10:30 a.m.
and from 11 a.m. to noon and Wednes-
days from 9:30 to 10:30a.m. "Twoof
Us" encourages adult-child interac-
tion while stimulating an awareness
of the natural world. Program topics
for July and August include dino-
saurs, geology, dandelions, black-
birds, sprouts, spiders and siream
searching. The fee is $3.50 a person.

Offerings for the 4-to-6-year-old
set include several four-day, one to
one-and-a-half-hour-long programs
throughout the summer. These can be
combined in some cases to include a
2-to-3 hour-long session.

"Natural Beginnings" introduces

children to food chains and the inter-
im est of Broadway

New Audition Date
As a result of an increased interest,

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts will be holding additional audi-
tions for the Westfield Summer.
Workshop's annual musical produc-
tion. The Best of Broadway on Satur-
day, June 3, from I to 4 p.m. al the
Workshop, 152 East Broad Street,
Westfleld.

Fortheaudition.perfoimersshould
be ready with a two-minute song or a
spoken monologue. Please bring a
recent photograph. Those interested
in iheproduction or technical aspects
should bring a resume. Interested stu-
dents who cannot attend the audition
are welcome to register for the pro-
duction by contacting the Workshop.

The Best of Broadway, one of the
two productions sponsored by Ihe
Westfield Summer Workshop, will
be managed and produced by stu-
dents under the tutelage of Mrs. Anne
Curto. The production will feature
key songs from select Broadway
shows. Among the 21 shows being
sampled are Hair, Cabaret and The
Fantasties. The show will be per-
formed at Weslficld High School on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July
27, 28 and 29.

Please call The New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts at 789-9696 for
more information and to sign up.

Westfield Woman
Wins Media Honors
Mrs. Millicent K. Brody of

Westfield won two first-place awards
in the New Jersey Press Women's
Annual Communications Contest for
her feature stories on "Performing
Kitchen Magic" and "Slow Water
Rafting Down the Colorado River."

Celebrating her 25lh year as a
teacher in the Weslfield school dis-
trict, Mrs. Brody won two second-
place awards. Her article on prostate
cancerappearedin The Courier-News
and her story on the Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital of Mounlainside
appeared in Vie New York Times.

Taking third-place honors for Edu-
cation was "Getting YourChild Ready
for Middle School" which appeared
in Ihe Union-Morris County Family
Maj-azineanA "Dealing Directly With
Death" which appeared in The Cou-
rier-News.

Currently working on a book for
children, Michael's Gradma, will
explain a oncc-whispercd subject-
death to young people and their fami-
lies.

New Jersey Press Women, an af-
filiate of the National Federation of
Press Women, is a professional orga-
nization open lo women and fnen
employed by any type of media.

dependence of all living things.
Games, a planting activity, hikes,
crafts and stories are all included.

"Feathers, Fur and Scales" teaches
little ones all about animal coverings.
Through hands-on activities andsome
live animals, participants learn about
a different animal group each day,
"Dinomile" transports your pre-first
grader back ki the days, when dino-
saurs ruled the earth. Participants
become "paleontologists" and un-
cover theirown "fossils,"learn about
favorite dinosaurs and play ihe dino-
trivia game. "Going Buggy" offers a
visit to "Bug Haven" where children
can observe six-legged crillcrs called
insects up close. Crafts, gumes and
explorations wi] I roundout ihis buggy
adventure.

For a look at water wonders, par-
ents can enroll children in "Wei and
Wild." This special one-and-a-half-
hour-long program will have si udenis
discovering what floats and which
thirtgs sink and why wetlands are so
important lor many baby animals.
Lake sampling with Trailside's pond
equipment,games and crafts will also
be included.

A brand new pre-firsl grade pro-
gTam, "Fabulous Flappers" will in-
troduce students to birds. Children
will delight in dancing the "Bird Bop"
and playing "Busy Beaks."Learning
how to look and listen for birds will
be a highlight of this program.

Class size for all programs is lim-
ited and registration is required. For
session times, weeks offered, fees
and space availability, please call
Trailsidc at 789-3670.

Dan Mayo, Wrestler
Coming to Township
The Raider Freestyle Greco Club

will host Dun Mayo's Wrestling and
training camp in June and July at the
Towne House and high school in
Scotch Plains.

The wrestlings No. 3 raled 198-
pound freestyle wrestler, Mayo, will
hold lOtwo-hourtechniqueandtrain-
ing sessions.

Special guest Ron Jones will hold
two three-hour intensive sessions.

For more information, please call
Robert Ricca at 654-1516 or 889-
6019.

Il is arrogance lo expeel that life will
always be music...Harmony, like a fol-
lowing breeze al sea, is Ihe exception. In
a world where must things wind up bro-
ken or lost, our let is to lack and lunc.

— Haney Oxtnhorn

Berkeley Heights resident, Mrs. Mary
Ann Elliot, is a familiar face around
Ashbrook Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center in Scotch Plains where she holds
the record for working the most volunteer
hours last year — 665 hours to be exact)

Ashbrook held a luncheon honoring
Mrs. Elliot and 30 other volunteers dur-
ing National Volunteer Week in April.
These people share their free time to
enhance and brighten the lives of the
residents.

Mrs. Elliot first learned about
Ashbrook's volunteer program in 1992
when her mother entered the i 20-bed
long-ierm are facility, which is affiliated
with the Saint Barnabas Health Care Sys-
tem.

"When 1 visited my mom, I would also
help the staff. One thing led to another,
and I became a volunteer in 1993," she
said. Although her mother no longer re-
sides as Ashbrook, Mrs. Elliot continues
her volunteer commitment.

On any given day, you can usually find
her in the Activities Department, assist-
ing Director, Mrs. Patricia Ray, and As-
sistant, Mrs. Betty Jo Homug, with the
weekly recreational activitiesfor the resi-
dents. Mrs. Elliot also composes the
weekly activity calendar and gives each
resident a copy, and she helps organize
Ihe monthly resident birthday parties.

Volunteering gives Mrs. Elliot a sense
of fulfillment. "The residents really ap-
preciate the little things that you do for
them. I love being around the elderly.
They have great stories to tell. You get a
whole new perspective on your life when
you're with them. You learn what is re-
ally important and what is not," she said.

Mrs. Eliiolalbohclpsdirect Ashbrook's

Share Your Heart: Adopt-a-Resident Pro-
gram, which encourages Ashbrook em-
ployees and community memben to
"adopt" a resident in the name of friend-
ship. The program gives participants a
chance to become a special friend to a
resident who might not have family or
friends living nearby. Since 1993, when
the program was initiated at Ashbrook,
Mrs. Elliot has shared a special friend-
ship with her adopted resident, Mrs.
Mildred Fischer formerly of Westfield.

Fanwood resident, Joseph Coen, and
his daughter, Linda Breman, also began
volunteering when Mr. Coen's mother-
in-law was an Ashbrook resident from
1981 to 1986. Far the past 12 years, Mr.
Coen has portrayed Santa Claus, bring-
ing holiday cheer lo Ihe residents and
staff. He has also donned Easier bunny
and fortune teller costumes. Today, he
volunteers al the weekly bingo games.

"Joe's mission in life is lo keep every-
one happy." remarked Mrs. Homug. The
love he feels for the residents and staff
keeps him corning back to Ashbrook.

"God was good to me. I have a lot of
pep and I feel it is my job lo be a volun-
teer," said the 75-year-old retired Jersey
Central Railroad train master.

Mrs. Brennan especially enjoys visit-
ing with the residents and their families.
"1 like the people. The way Ihe world is
today, i t heartwarming to know that there
are nice people in Ihe world," she said.

Forinformation about becoming a vol-
unteer at Ashbrook Nursing and Reha-
bilitation Center, please call Ihe Activity
Department at 889-5500.

IN THE SPIRIT OF Gl VINC.Ashbrook Nursing and Rehabilitation Center in
Scotch Plains recently honored Us dedicated volunteers at • Volunteer Recog-
nition Luncheon. Among those who give their valuable lime and skills lo benefit
the residents of Ashbrook, left to rieat. are Westfleld residents. Carmen VeUa,
Mrs. Kathy Carmon, Mrs. Grace Vella, Thomas Cannon and Miss Denlse
t.tinhard with Administrator, Mrs. Margaret Degnan. Ashbrook Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center, 1610 Rarltan Road, Is an affiliate of the Saint Barnabas
Health Care Sy«t?m. .. . .

Alcohol and Drug Network
Announces Name Change

The only statewide network of al-
cohol and drug-abuse councils in-
cluding the National Council on Al-
coholism and Drug Dependence of
Union County, currently providing
services for state residents has
changed its name from Statewide
Prevention Affiliate Network of New
Jersey to the National Council on
Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
Affiliate Network of New Jersey "to
belter reflect' its strong ties to the
National Council on Alcoholism and
Drug Dependence," a spokeswoman
said.

The name change was formally
announced atthenon-profitnetworks'
annual conference held May 18 and
19 at the Port-O-Call Hotel in Ocean
Cily.

"Our involvement with the council
helps lo assure that our services are
comparable and of high professional
quality," said Dr. Richard Bleecker,
President of thenewly-formed group.

"It makes sensetochange our name
to reflect our ties to the national orga-
nization," he said.

Dr. Bleecker is the Executive Di-
rector of the Hudson County chapter
of the council.

"The National Council on Alco-
holism and Drug Dependence Net-
work is at the forefront of prevention,
education, information and advocacy
efforts in the battle against alcohol

A WEEK IN ITALY...BurKdorfT, Realtors rewarded 137 outstanding Sales
Associates and Office Managers and 70 of their guests with a one-week vacation
lo Italy. Locally, II rut-tubers of the Westfleld office and three members of the
Funwuod office qualified for Ihe trip. The Incentive trip was awarded to all office
managers and salespeople who earned the requisite number of points through
sales and continuing education. Past Durgdarff (rips were lo Spain, Greece, Rio
de Janeiro, St. Martin, the Dominican Republic, Coiumcl and Hawaii four
times. Shown, left lo rieht, arc: Top row, Mrs. June! Tlrone, Mrs. Carol Tcner,
Mrs. Kathy Klausner, Mrs. Rosemary Kecly, Mrs. Kitty Lynch, Mrs. Mary
Ellen O'Boylc, Mrs. Ging Surianu and Mrs. Sharon Lies; bottom row, Mrs.
Lorelta Wilson, Mrs. Jean Massard, Vice President, and Mrs. Betty Humlston.
Now sliown are Don Huseh, Mrs. Faith Maricic, Mrs. Ellen Scgear and Mrs.
Connie Uurkc.

and drug abuse in New Jersey and
serves all 21 counties, The National
Council on Alcoholism and Drug
Dependence of Union County, one of
the network's 19 councils, was estab-
lished in 1970 as a subsidiary of the
National Council on Alcoholism for
North Jersey in Essex County and
became an independent agency in
1978.

Member agencies take calls from
persons with drug and alcohol prob-
lems or their family members, per-
form evaluations and refer individu-
als for appropriate help and treat-
ment. They provide information,
speakers, literature and videos in their
effort to educate state residents about
the diseases of alcoholism and drug
dependence.

In Union County, the CQuncil pro-
vides professional training as well as
specially designed prevention pro-
grams in the elementary, middle and
high schools. The member agencies
are in the process of expanding their
roles and becoming designated as
county resource centers on alcohol
and drug abuse by the Health Depart-
ment.

Series on Nutrition
Set by St. Barnabas

The Comprehensive Outpatient
Rehabilitation Center at Saint
Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston will host a three-part lec-
ture series next monthfor individuals
interested in learning more about
nutrition.

Lectures will be held at 7 p.m. on
Mondays, June 12 and June 19, and
Wednesday, June 21, At Saint
Barnabas, Old Short Hills Road, and
will be led by a Registered Dietitian.

The first of Ihe three lectures will
focus on cholesterol and fat reduc-
tion, nutritional labeling and the ben-
efits of fiber. Topics for the second
lecture will include weight manage-
ment, healthy and tasty tips for din-
ing out and the good and bad about
sodium. The final lecture will feature
information on nutritional snacking.
anlioxidants and vitamins. Shopping
tips will also be offered.

The fee forallthree lectures is $45.
Individual lectures are $15 apiece,
with a$ 10 charge per lecture for each
additional family member.

The deadline forrcgistering for the
scries is Friday, June 5. For more
information or lo register, please call
1-2O1-533-8990.

We must make the choices that enable
us to fulfill Ihe deepest capacities of our
real selves.

— Thomat Mtncn

TO AID THE ILL...Christine Hoyer, Tanya Kay, Laura Cosrnas and Karlene
Kosera recently held * food drive for the Emmanuel Cancer Foundation
Outreach Center In Scotch Plains. The girls are members of Senior Troop No.
561 oT Scotch PI alns.and this project was undertaken as part of their Senior Girl
Scout Challenge. The requirements for this award direct the girls to combine
their talenU, energies, values a nd convictions to make a positive difference In UK
lives of others. The girls learned about the foundation and 111 mission, by
meeting with Mix Kelly Deegan, the Union County Regional Outreach Coordi-
nator. The foundation is dedicated to helping calastrophically-ill children and
their families materially, financially and emotionally. The girls were impressed
with the work done by the center and wanted to make a contribution. Food Is
delivered to families on a monthly basis. The center is currently helping 14
families In Union Counly. Christine, Tanya, Laura and Karlene, left to right,
add the food they collected from the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Girl Scout commu-
nity lo the food pantry al the Emmanuel Cancer Foundation Outreach Center
on Park Avenue In Scotch Plains.

School Efficiency Program
Introduced in State Senate
Legislation creating a "School Ef-

ficiency Program" designed to en-
couragepublic schools to curb exces-
sive administrative expenditures and
to reward schools with efficient
spending practices was introduced
May 25 in the State Senate.

The legislation, sponsored by Sen-
ate President Donald T. DiFrancesco
of Scotch Plains and Senator John H.
Ewing of Bernardsville, codifies the
administrative penalty and rewards
program first developed as part of the
Fiscal Year 1996 Slate Budget pro-
posal.

The"School Efficiency Program,"
whichreflects changes made through
negotiations between the legislature
and the administration, calls for
school districts, whose budgeted per
pupil administrative spending for the
preceding school year exceeds the
median for schools of a similar type
by a specific percentage, to receive
penal tiesintheformofreduced school
aid.

Under the legislation, the percent-
age for triggering a penalty would be
129percentforthefistyearofimple-
mentaiion and would decrease by 1
per cent each year to 125 per cent.

."In order to address the concern
raised by many school districts re-
garding the definition of administra-
tive expenses, the legislation was
drafted with a metre precise descrip-
tion of non-classroom spending," said
Senator DiFrancesco.

"Administrativeexpenses"are now
defined as thosecostsdirectly associ-
ated with central office staff and build-
ing ad ministration. Employees, such
as school nurses and child study team
members, are not part of the new
definition.

"The intent of this program is not
to penalize, but to promote better,
more accountable spending behavior
on the part of our public schools. It is
for that reason that we made a critical
change in the program so that school
districts will now be able to recoup
funding lost through penalties by
positively improving their effi-
ciency," said Senator DiFrancesco.

Under the "Schoo! Efficiency Pro-
gram," penalties will be based on
budget figures for ihe preceding
school year. If a school district's au-
dited figures for the penalized year
show spending sufficiently less than
that budgeted, thedistrict will be able
to recover the penally amounl in Ihe
form of adjusted state aid for ihe
following school year.

The "School Efficiency Program"
also codifies a rewards program for
school districts that control the
amount of money spent outside the
classroom. School districts are eli-
gible for the rewards program if they
are Kindergarten to grade 12, county
vocational-technical or county spe-
cial service districts and spend less
than 115 per cent of the state median
on administrative costs. The total
dollar amount spent on the reward

Donald T. DiFrancesco
SENA TE PRESIDENT

program will be equal to the amount
in state aid reduced through penal-
ties.

Children's Science
Offered by 4-H

For Summer Program
Children going into grades 4 to 7

are invited to join the 4-H Summer
Science Program which will feature
experiments such as the Snail Jail
and the Earthquake Towner.

The program will meet twice a
week. Session No. 1 will be on
Wednesday and Friday, 9:30to 10:30
a.m. and Session No. 2 will be on
Wednesday and Friday, 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. Classes meet from Wednesday,
July 5 to Friday, August 11, and will
be taught by a certified teacher. Both
sessions will be held in trie air-condi-
tioned auditorium of Rutgers Coop-
erative Extension of Union County at
300 North Avenue, East, Westfield.
Sessions are limited to 10 children
per session.

For more information, please call
the office at 654-9854 or fax 654-
9818.

Grant Cowell Earns
Political Honors

Grant Douglas Cowell of West-
field, a graduating senior at Washing-
ton and Lee University in Lexington,
Virginia, was recently inducted into
Pi Sigma Alpha, a national honor
society recognizingscholarshipin the
field of politics and political science.

To be considered for membership,
students must be juniors or seniors,
have a rank in the top one-third of
their class and have a 3.0 grade point
average in al least 10 credits of politi-
cal courses.

The awards and installation ban-
quet was held May 22.

Grant is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
David W. Cowell.

m
SPIRIT OF GrVfNG...Cornell Hall Nursing and Rehabilitation Center and
CareLinc transitional Health Care Services in Union recently honored their
volunteers al a Volunteer Recognition Ceremony. Among those who give their
time and skills lo benefit the center's residents is James Noste of Scotch Plains,
owner of Island Home Center In Union, with Administrator, Mrs. Mary Jane
Elcke. Cornell Hall/CareLInc are affiliates of the Saint Barnabas Health Care
System.
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Kent Place Offering -&tIigtOU8(
Summer Science Program

A HELPING HAND...Mrs. Jean Massard, Westfleld OITlce Manager for
Burgdorff, Realtors, congratulates Mrs. Pamela Cooper, Executive Director of
(he Westfleld Symphony, on the success of the symphony's recent telephone
renewal campaign conducted at BurgdorfTs Elm Street office.

Burgdorff Realtors Hosts
Symphony Renewal Campaign
Members of the Westfield Sym-

phony Board of Directors signed upa
number of eager subscribers for
orchestra's 1995-1996 season in a
telephone campaign conducted the
evening of May 22 at the Elm Street
offices of Burgdorff, Realtors.

Westfiefd Office Manager, Mrs.
Jean Massard, dunated use of the Elm
Street office in line with Burgdorff's
policy of supporting community or-
ganizations.

Barren Cashdollar, the symphony's
Vice President for Marketing, com-
mented, "The Westfield Symphony
is grateful to Burgdorff, Realtors for
their help with our subscription re-
newal campaign. This telephone cam-
paign is an important way for the
symphony to maintain contact with

our subscribers and to give them the
priority they deserve in subscribing
to an exciting Season of Firsts for
1995-1996."

Highlights of the five conceit sub-
scription series will include the
symphony's 100th concert, featuring
the first performance of a new con-
cert version of Leonard Bernstein's
first Broadway musical, On the Town.

Free informational brochures and
subscriptions for the season are avail-
able through the Westfield Symphony
office at 232-9400. Prices start at $90
for all five concerts. Senior citizen
subscriptions cost $80 and student
subscriptions are $50. Special seat-
ing and other benefit packages are
available as well.

Kent Place School in Summit is
offering a science program for
middle-school girls entering grades 7
and 8. The program, "IQ: Informa-
tion Quest in Mathematics, Science
and Technology," will be held Mon-
day, June 26, to Monday, July 10,
from 9 to 11 a.m.

Taught by a team of Kent Place
teachers, the program is designed to
emphasize discovery through hands-
on acti vities, visits by guest scientists
and field trips. Girl s attending the 10-
day session will engineer their own
kites, accelerometer, kaleidoscope
and computer. Activities include
learning how to separate colors in
nature by the process of cinematog-
raphy and exploring sound and light
waves using oscilloscopes and laser
beams.

Two new "Back to School" ses-
sions have also been added. "Success
for Girls in Middle School" for girls
entering grades 6 and 7 is designed to
help students make a successful tran-
sition into middle school, both aca-
demically and socially. Students learn
toorganize.study, approach and com-
plete assignments and to interact with
their peers and teachers.

A Spanish and French "Sneak Pre-
view" will be offered for boys and
girls entering grades 6,7 and 8 either
beginning a language in the fall or
needingareview. Both programs will
be offered Monday, August 14,
through Friday, August 25.

All "Summerin Summit" programs
are held on the Summit campus. The
school is celebrating (he 100th anni-
versary of its founding.

For more information, please call
273-0900, Extension No. 268.

BIRTHDAY WISHES...The Weslfleld Rotary Club Past President and Trea-
surer James Coventry, second from left, was honored at a recent Rotary Club
meeting by his fellow Kularlans and by the presence of Past District Governor
WeymanStcengraieofWestfield, the current District Governor William Nestor
of Lawrenceville, and Past District Governor James Simmons of Roselle and
Roselle Park, shown left lo right. The Rolarlans Gathered to wish Mr. Coventry
a happy 90lh birthday and recognize his dedication in raising funds for The
Rotary Foundation.

Westfield Rotary Recognizes
Mr. Coventry on His Birthday

At a rcccnl weekly WcstficM Rotary
Club meeting. Past President James Cov-
entry washonoredby his fellowRotarians
on the occasion of his 90lh birthday.

District Governor William Ncslor and
Past District Governors Wcyman
Stccngrafc and James Simmons also at-
tended the celebration.

This was also the 90th anniversary of
the founding of the Rotary Club.

Mr. Coventry wasborninDunfcimlinc,
Scotland, the lown which was the birth-
place of another famous Scottish-Ameri-
can, Andrew Carnegie.

Mr. Coventry had a plumbing business
in Westfield and became a Rotarian 41
years ago. He has been a supporter and

NEW TRUSTEE...Kenneth L.
Estabrook of Summit has been named
to the Board of Trustees of Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey in Union. Mr.
Eslabrook is a founder of and now
counsel lo Lindabury.McCormJck and
Estabrook, a 32-lawyer firm in West-
field formed In 1954. He Is Chairman
of the Union County Alliance.aTrustee
and Past Chairman of Kessler Reha-
bilitation Corporation, a Vice Presi-
dent and Chairman of the Long-Range
Planning Committee or the Frost Val-
ley Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, a Trustee of the Ne w Jersey Com-
mittee Regional Plan Association and
a Trustee of the Kean College Founda-
tion.

volunteer worker for the Rotary Interna-
tional Educational and Charitable En-
dowment for "doing good in the world,"
namely The Rotary Foundation. The foun-
dation runs programs such as scholar-
ships for students to study in foreign
countries, group study exchanges for
young adults between countries, a pro-
gram for the eradication of polio, health
and hunger humanity grants and Rotary
volunteers and uni vcrsily teachers to serve
in developing countries.

In recognition of hiseffort, Mr. Nestor
presented Mr. Coventry wilh The Rolary
Foundalion District Service Award for
Outstanding Service in promoting The
Rolary Foundation and its goal of "world
understanding and peace." He thanked
Mr. Covenlry for his years of efforts in
"service above self," the motto of the
Rolary.

Mr. Ncslor also presented a third Paul
Harris Fellow Pin lo Mr. Coventry signi-
fying lhal $ 1,000had been donated by the
club in his name to The Rolary Founda-
tion.

Mr. Simmons joined Ihc meeting in
wishing Mr. Coventry a happy birthday
and commented on his other charitable
activities besides Rolary including his
Masonic lodge, where he continues to be
involved.

Mr. Simmons also mentioned Mr.
Coventry's prowess as a bowler compet-
ing in the Rotary League for 35 years. He
still attends the annual banquet.

Mr. Steengrafc recalled many of the
activities in which Mr. Covenlry was
involved over the years and recited a
poemby Tagorc after Ihestatcmcnt: "Ser-
vice lo others is the rent we pay for
inhabiting this earth."

I was sleeping anil dreimt
That We waj pure |oy;
I «w«ktn«! to *ee
That life was mere service;
Then I served and I utt
That serving « u |oy.
"This is the soul and the spirit of the

'real' Rolarian."
Past Presidents of the club took the

opportunity of wishing Mr. Coventry well
and each gave examples of how he was
invaluable to them during their year in
office.

Mr. Coventry lhanked everyone for
Ihcir involvement with him in raising
funds for the foundation over the past 29
annual Pancake Days which has helped
Ihc club lo assist 1.118 sludcnls in fur-
thering their education.

Club President Robert Read announced
ihat a James Coventry Scholarship wiil
be awarded this year.

The meeting closed wilh all present
singing "For He's a JolJy Good Fellow."

WAITING SO LONC.Ntckle li a yel-
low Labrador mix who needs a perma-
nent or foster home. He is 2-years-oM,
neutered and vaccinated. When Nlckle
was found he was just skin and bones,
a spokeswoman for People for Ani-
mals said. People for Animals will hold
dog adoptions on Saturday, June 10,
from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at the
Nomahcgan Park in Cranford across
from the main municipal parking lot.
Cat and kitten adoptions will be held
on Sunday, June II, from 11 a.m. until
3 p.m. at the People for Animals Low
Cost Spay and Neuter Cllnfc located at
433 Hillside Avenue in Hillside. Please
call 688-1073 for more Information.

Safety Tips for Summer
Offered by St. Barnabas

As you plan your family cookouts,
camping trips and jaunts to the shore
this summer, keep in mind the fol-
lowing safety tips from the Burn Cen-
ter at Saint Barnabas, New Jersey's
only state-certified burn-treatment
facility:

BARBECUE TIPS
• Adults should start Ihe grill or

campfire and cook the food. Children
should never play near the fire.

• Neveruselighterfluidafterstart-
ing an outdoor grill or campfire.

• Store highly flammable propane
gas for the grill inacool, well-venli-
lated area.

• Use long oven milts and long-
handed utensils to keep hands at a
safe distance from the heat and Tire.

• Do notempty grill until coals are
cold. Keep a bucket of water or sand
nearby.

• Do not use tablecloths. Young-
sters can puil on them and be scalded
by hot beverages on the table.

FAMILY CAMPING TIPS
• Placecampfirestnaclearedarea

away from the tent.
• Donolwearloose-fittingclolhes

when starting a campfire.
• Never leave a campfire unat-

tended. Always keep water or sand
nearby and remember to extinguish
every spark.

VACATION TIPS
• Develop an emergency exit plan

for your vacation home. In the event
of a fire, you will only have a minute
and a half to escape.

• When traveling this summer,
make sure your accommodations are
equipped wilh smoke detectors and
learn where emergency exits are lo-
caled.

SUNBURN AND CHILDREN
• Keep children out of direct sun-

light, especially between 10 a.m. and
2 p.m. when the sun is the strongest.

• Apply sun block to the skin and
reapply every few hours, especially
after swimming.

• Sun rays will penetrate clothing,
so remember to apply sun block un-
der your clothing.

• Do not apply sun block to infants
under six months old — follow
manufacturer's instructions.

• A wide-brim hat protects eyes
from (he sun and prevents sunburned
scalp.

• Provide abundant liquids, pref-
erably water, to prevent dehydration
and heat exhaustion.

• Cover car seat with cloth to pre-
vent bums from overheated materi-
als.

Mrs. Ann Atlas shown with one of her paintings

Mrs. Atlas' Painting Inspires
Intergenerational Orchestra

Apainting by Weslfield artist, Mrs.
Ann Atlas, has become the visual
representation of the New Jersey
Intergenerational Orchestra.

Mrs. Lorraine Marks, the Music
Director of the orchestra, brings the
painting with her to every presenta-
tion that she makes explaining the
unique objective of the group — to
bring together volunteer musicians
of all ages, from age 8 to 84, to
perform in concert.

Funding for the orchestra is through
a block grant from the New Jersey
Council for the Arts.

Mrs. Marks has submitted thepaint-
ing to The String Teacher magazine
lo be Ihe cover of a future issue. The
watercolor, pastel and ink rendition
of the Intergenerational Orchestra was
created for a recent concert entitled
"Art in Music."

Mrs. Atlas is a professional artist
whose work has been shown in many
galleries and whose paintings are in
private collections including Inter-
national Business Machines' offices
in Cranford, the office of the Vice
President of Cities Service in Dallas
and the office of the President of
Campbell Soups.

Mrs. Atlas is also an accomplished
pianist. She attended the Royal Acad-
emy of Music in London, at the same
time taking evening art lessons.

After graduating, Mrs. Alias at-
tempted to support herself as a piano
teacher but had little success.

"It was the depths of the depres-
sion and I had too fe w students," Mrs.
Atlas recalled. "I even subsidized my
teaching with a job as a saleswoman
at Bamberger's," she added.

Mrs. Atlas switched to art and be-
gan teaching while at Ihc same time
acquiring many awards and commis-
sions. She is currently teaching an
evening class at the Westfield Adult
School and painting portraits of
homes.

When Mrs. Atlas read that Mrs.
Marks was offering instrumental les-
sons to seniors, she joined (he class to
learn lo play the viola. Her chief
motivation was to be belter able lo
coach her grandniece, 11-year-old
Elizabeth Madresh of Westfield.

"Before, Icould accompany her on
the piano, now we practice together
on the viola," said Mrs. Atlas.

Registration for the New Jersey
Intergenerational Orchestra is cur-

WILLOW CROW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth G. Hrtzel

Minister
1961 Barilan Road

Scotch Plain*
232-5678

Thursdiy, 10 a.m.,BibleStudvof the Parables
of Jens led by the Reverend Kenneth G lletol,
and 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir Rehearsal.

Friday, 6 p.m., "Dominican Night," afundiaber
for the working trip to Willow Grave's sister
church In Ihe Dominican Republic.

Sunday, 9 a.m, Sunday School fur Children
and Adults with adult study topics from the Book
of Proverbs and "More People In the Bible:" ID
a.ra., Fellowship Time; 10:}0 am. Worship Ser-
vice led by the Bowery Mission of New York City
with nursery care and junior activities for 3-, 4-
and 5-year olds,* 11:45 am. to 12:15 f m.Joyfiil
Noises Children's Choir for all In children grades
Kindergarten througn grade 5; 6 to 7:15 p.m.,
Junior High Youth Group, and 7:30 lo 8:45 p.m.,
Senior High Youth Group.

Monday, 9:30 i m . Women's Association
Coordinating Commiuee.

Wednesdiy,gp.m,BflileStudyufHit Parables
of Jesus led by the Reverend Kenneth G. HeUel

Thursday, ]0 a.m, Bible Study of the Parables
of Jesus led by the Reverend Kenneth G. llelzel,
and 8 p.m. Chancel Choir Rehearsal.

Throughout (he week, smalt groups meet in
the homes for prayer and Bible study.

The church and meeting rooms are wheel-
chair accessible.

TEMPLE EMANU EL
756 Eul Broad Street, Westfkld

Rabbi Charles A. KrololT
Rabbi Deborah Josclow

232-6770
Friday, Minyart, 7 am.; Parenting Center, 9

a.m; Confirmation Dinner, 6:15 pm. and Con-
firmation Dialogue, 8:15 p m.

Saturday, Ercv Shavuot, Minyan and Torah
Dedication, 10 am.; B'not Mluvah of Slum
Colombo and Dara Wclnbeig, 10:30 a.m.; Tiny
Tol Shahhit, 9 30 a.m., and Shavuot Service,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Shavuul; Minyan, 830 a.m., and
Confirmation Service, 10 u

Monday, Minyan, 7 uii.; Sisterhood President's
Luncheon, noon; Healing Service, 7 p.m., and
Social Services Network Mecling. 730 p.m.

Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a m , Information Tech-
nologies Committee Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Choir Rehearsal,
7 p.m.; Men sCliih, Spm , and Youth Committee,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Mlnyin, 7 am.; Union American
Hebrew Congregation and Federation Honoring
Women of the Reform Movement, 7 p.m., and
Renaissance Bridge, 7:30 p.m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLA1NS-FANWOOO

!920ClirfwoodSlre<l
Scotch riaina

George Nudell, Ribbl
Matthew Axelrod, Cantor

Mri. Ruth C. Grata, Director of Education
8*9-1830

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

TEHMLL ROAD BIBLE CltAPEL
Hi Terrlll Road

Fanwood
J22-4O55

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

l.adies'BlblcStudy,Thursdays9:30to 11 am.
Nursery provided for all meetings
Pleisc telephone Allan Wllks al 322-19 J9 or

Paul Haggan al 322-9867.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Slreet
New Providence

The Reverend* Murdoch MarPhenon ind
Michael Cebhart P i s ton

464-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

al 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday Church School Forums al 940 am.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 am., Sunday School for
children and young adults up lo age 20,11 am

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 am. to 3
p.m.; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. to 7:45 p.m., ind
Saturday, 10 am. lo 1 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plaint
The Reverend Dr. James Brlx, pastor

Charles Hutchison, Director of Christian
Education
3225487

Sunday School, 930 a-.ro.; Sunday Worship,
10:45 am.; Baptist Youih Fellowship, 7 pm.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
worship.

CONGREGATION ARJ YEHUDA
1251 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of Cod

Evangel Church
541-4849

•Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers Inthe Messiah of

hracl.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plaint

The Reverend J. R. Nelts«i), Rector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9 3 0 u i to 3 00 p.n.
Thursday, noon, Al Anon, no choir practice.
Sunday, B and 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Monday, 12:30 p m., Ovtrealers, and 7:30

p.m., Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., CaOcpcndent Anony-

mous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
Wednesday. 9 a.m.. Holy Eucharisl, and 7:30

p m , Vestry meeting

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Weslfield
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

James A. Burke, Pallor
The Very Reverend Montignor

232-1214
Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m , 12:15

p m. and 6 3 0 p m. winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 am

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

ZO52 Westfleld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J, Zaccirdo, Pastor
321-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
j.m.,9 a.ra., 10:30 am. and nuon.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend KelmoX. Porter, Jr., Pail or

232*972
Sunday School, 9:15 am.
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30

p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday, Sunday School and Adult RihlcStudy,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.; uis-
cipleshlp Training, Team Kid and Children's
Choir, 6 p m , and Evening Warship, 7 pm.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 1 pm

There may be mure beautiful limes:
but ibis one is ours.

— Jtan-Ptiul Sarlie

Mrs. Laura / . Williams Opens
Art Studio in Westfield

Local artist, Mrs. Laura J. Will-
iams, isopeninga studio in Westfleld.
Drawing classes are being formed
and will be offered during the day,
beginning Saturday, June I7.AI1 lev-
els are welcome. Students must pos-
sess a love of art and the desire to
learn. Subjects offered will be basic
drawing, portraiture and figure draw-
ing, illustration and portfolio prepa-
ration.

Mrs. Williams received her Bach-
elor of Fine Arts Degree from Par-
sons School of Design where she
majored in Illustration. Under the
guidance of Dr. Erika Sicinberger,
she received her training certificate
in art therapy from the New School
for Social Research. Mrs. Williams

Soccer Association
Seeking Coaches

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soc-
cer Association is actively seeking
head and assistant coaches for its
1995- I9961ntercity SoccerProgram.
The club will field seven boys teams
and three girls learns in three age
divisions.

Intercity teams are generally for
players who need a higher level of
training, playing and competition than
Ihat found al the recreation level.
Teams compete against similarly
skilled teams in Mid-New Jersey and
play a 10-game home-and-away
scheduled usually on Sundays in the
fall and in the spring.

Coaching candidates preferably
will have had previous experience as
a youth soccer coach — in particular,
on Ihecompelilive level, soccer play-
ing experience, a love of the game
and a sincere interest in working wilh
and teaching children.

Coaches interested in participating
in Intercity shouldconlact BobCashill
at 474-3496 for more information or
an application form. Applications arc
also available at Sideline Sports on
Park Avenue in Scotch Pltins. Inter-
city tryouts arc scheduled for the end
of May and beginning of June wilh
practice for the fall season starting in
early August. Coaches for the pro-
gram will be selected by July I, and
applications should be received no
later than Thursday, June 15.

rcntly underway. Those who alrc tv
play an instrument and those sen. rs
who arc interested in taking free Ics-

ns in a str—- instr rr ;m
. .. Mrs. Mm • ti 5;

completed her internship at Meridian
Nursing Center in Westfield, where
she worked wilh Alzheimer's Dis-
ease palients through the use of art
therapy.

She is currently employed as a vi-
sual display artist for Lord & Taylor
department store and is also working
on illustrations of angels for an up-
coming book. Mrs. Williams also
leaches art classes at Union County
College for the Continuing Educa-
tion Department and College for Kids.

"I have seen great results in re-
sponse to my leaching, Mrs. Will-
iamssaid. "My students' worksspeak
for themselves. My leaching meth-
ods arc based not only on what I have
learned at Parsons, but also by study-
ing ihe masters, placing great impor-
tance on structure, knowledge of the
human-figure and color. I consider
myself a 'Realistic-Imprcssionisl,'
whose work reveal Ihe above influ-
ences. As a teacher my goal is to
bring out Ihe best of each of my
students."

Through the use of different exer-
cises, Mrs. Williamsdelcrmincs what
areas her students arc most success-
ful and works from there.

"The act of creating is extremely
therapeutic for die student and thereby
cnhancesone'ssclf-csteem," she said.
"In art ihcrupy it is said, 'As one's
artwork grows and improves, so does
the individual.'"

Family Tennis Day
At Tamaques Park
Saturday, June 10

The Westfield Tennis Association,
in conjunction with Wilson Racquet
Sports, is sponsoring its fifth annual
Family TcnnisDay inTamaques Park
on Saturday, June 10. Registration
willbcgiiiaiya.in. Programs will run
from y:.ll) to 11:3() a.m. and noon to
1:30 p.m.

Association pro N.incy Hartcr and
her associate, Jcannic 1'crTotta, will
assist Wilson staff member Bob
Bynumiitiiiiinagingiinlividuiilcourt
activities. In addition to games and
drills, informal round robins will also
be held.

Associatiun volunteers will be
available to assist the chiMryn and
answer questions concerning the or-
ganization. Last year, approximately
70childrcn and adults took part in the
activities. Event organizcrs.Georgia
Aquila and Barbara Goldberg, ex-
pect a similar turnout this year.


